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GOSSETT QUITS, NOW SENATOR
Nationalists Hurdle Great 
Wall of China for Toehold 
In Manchurian Territories

C H U N G K IN G , Nov. 17 (^) 
—Chinese nationah’sta, fear
ing a com m u n ist coup, were 
reported q u itt in g  M anchuria’s 
cnpital o f  Changchun todny 
even as their  own troops 
fought in to  the province for  
the f irs t  tim e.

A  field  dispatch  anid np- 
tionnlist troops —  the com
munists asserted  four U. S.- 
equipped d iv is ions were Ir 
vanguard— w ere pressing be
yond the G reat Wall into 
Bouthem M anchuria 'bu t they 
atill w ere 4-10 miles from  
Changchun.

BetBttn them nnd the capital 
(tood «ommunljt fortes 6toutly 
dug Id. T^e Chungking press 
rtfd rnports that well-anned 
oiunlit bands had been teen 
Changchun and appcmd reads' to 
take over o5 soon as ihc Ruslana 
Wlhdraw.

Hie alluatlon al^o remained 
around Tlentiln. where 

Tlntii and Chinese communlits 
traded ahots ;eittcrday after Uie 
Utter flrtd on a train bearing 
Maj.-0«n. DcWltt Peck, comman
der of the first mnrtne dlrlslon, 
north o( Chlnwanstao, the port 
tu t ot Tlentatn.

Peck said the buUets «crc 
eloM we had to duck." Re s&ld 
(julet prerailed In the trouble 
today.

llie  World Dally News, a Chung
king ntwipapcr. declared tho Im
passe In Manchuria threatened 
’'eur national eitlst«Dce" and irould 
«HMt fuCitre relations betTcea 
Ohloa and Russia.

The pr«a«.-commenting on, 
In*/I1113 of th» isAKonalliifc '.ti.* 
land at coDimimijt-held Manchur- 

' lan pcrts. sftid ths nationalist 
offleliUi had decided to 
OhAagchun and nome already . . . .  
in Peiping. Amons the arrivals 
wu reported to be Chlang Chung- 
kuo. son of Generalissimo Chlang 
Ral.fihek.

Big Manhunt 
For Oklahoma 
Outlaw Beg
. . . .  r, Nov. 17 M>-

Matt K3me«. last of the bandit 
ehlcftaln* who terrorlred the south- 
Keat a score of years uko, wn; 
sought tonlRht In this arCR’s big- 
gMt manhunt «lnce ths days of 
Prrtty Boy Ployd.

KJmeo. the FBI chargcd, Uiert a 
leiiTB from the state penltentlarj' 
wliere he was BcnlnK two life terms 
for slaying officers to enRlncer the 
117,000 robbery of the nrst Slate 
Bank of Morton, Tex., liû t Sept, 6.

As word went out Klmes was 
•anted, veteran peace offlcm, many 
irlth scores to settle with tho one- 
time leader of an outlaw gang npec- 
Ullilng In double and t/lple bink 
robberies, oiled their guns and took 
up the hunt,

A31 were cauUoned by D. A. Bryce, 
htad of the PBI here and nation
ally known qulck-dmw artlat. to use 
cire If they met up with the fugitive.

Bryce said Klmes was sporting two 
lU-shooters and a 30-30 Winchester 
rifle at last reports.

In Washlnnton J. Edgar JioCT'er 
chief of the PBI, spiuxed on his mer 
with a statement Klmes wui "one oi 
th» most vlaorously sought fugl- 
UtW In the nation.

Klmes had Ber\-ed 18 years In 
WcAlester penitentiary when he told 
lie pardon and parole boord he had 
learned his lesson and the board 
r»Te him Vkx> JeaTcs to gather erl- 
dne« to support his parole reoutst 

■nie TUd ouUaw- of the iMO’s was 
Krring life Urms tor murdertng 
Bherllf Perry OhucuJat« in a Se
quoyah county baink robbery and for 
ilsylng PeUca Chief W, j .  McAn. 
nslly during a tHple bank holdup at 
Bfggfc CHtla.

Salmon Caught With Potatoes

Blsyor Bert Bwe«t pr«o4lr dijplajrt the salmon be reeelr«d yoterday 
from Mayor nUllAni P. Dtrria. SealUe. Ths tbh. whleb weUbed "elese 
t« la iMunds." w u  lenl Mayor Sweet as the rmlt af a barraln made 
wllh Mayor Derln lait April, to ezchaoge a lalmcn for a sack o( Idafao 
pcUloes. (Htaff phote-rngniTlnr)

*  *  *  *  * *  *  *
By HARRY GUNNINO

And the muyor o f  ScntUc mid to the mayor of Twin F^lls. "ninnks 
or tho Idaho potAtoes."
Which Is why Mayor Bert A. Bwcet of Twin Falls Is probably the 

only mayor In the ration who ever caught a salmon with pototocs for 
bslt.

Sweet was all nrollfs Saturday when he opened a lonR wooden box 
from Seattle and found therein a large plmon packcd In lea. He's 
going to have the salmon cut Into Bleaks and the steaks will be served 
with Idaho sputU. The mayor of Seattle didn’t Indicate what he’d eaten 
with the Idaho potntoej.

began lost April when M»y- 
t went to rortbnd to ottend 

the clirlstcnUiB excrclses of the 
USS Twin Falls Victory. At Uint 
'■ !. the mayor of Twin Falls told

William P. Devin, Sentlle’s mayor, 
"lomD of the unbelievable things 
about Idaho tpuai."

Mayor Bweet later iJQcked up his
(C*nnns«4 T w  2. Ollan

Jaj)s Would Have Called Off 
Attack if Treaty Succeeded

WABHINOTON. Nov, 17 (4^A  coded mes-iage "climb Mt. Nlltoka" 
radioed from Tokyo Dec, 6 Hawaiian time), IMl, gavo a Japanese tnak 
force the signal to launch Ita tntak attack on Pearl Harbor, congressional 
Invesligfttons were told todny.

Tliey also were informed that

t Poulignot Is 
Moose Chief

BOISE, Nov. 17 « > - The aouUi- 
ere Idaho loyal Order of the Moose 
coded Its IBth annua] convention 
«1th a dinner anil danee here to
night.

New officers elected ar« Pau] 
Poulignot, Twin Palls, president; 
Otorge Murphy, Pocatcllo, vice- 
president, and A. H, Chapman, 
Boise, secretary-treasurer. Trustees 
» «  Ben AhlschJager, PocaUlIo; Karl 
H o b ^  PocatelJo, and 0. 8. Haasler,
■ Th* oonrentkm Toted to unify aU 
y p w  lodgnt In Idtiw. PreTlouily 

northers Idaho hare been 
ittacAMd to Waihlngtoa and Mon-

Jspantsc were prepared to caU off 
the nltack If dlpbmaUc negotiations 
In Wsihlngton had sueceedcd.

Hear Adm, T. B. Infills relalcd 
the scnate-hause committee the 
Jtory ol Japtuiese planning as glean
ed from captured documents, ques- 
UontnK of prlioncr.i and. after the 
occupation, ihe Tolo’o archives and 
qu<sllonlng of the Imperial naval 
command.

He said Information as to the "Mt. 
NlU.ika" message hnd reached him 
from American hendtiuariers In To
kyo only last night and had forced 
rcilslon of an earlier conclusion Uist 
the Japanue Irrevocably cost the 
die for war on Dec. 1. 1041.

■nie task foroe had left HUokappu

bay. In the southeni Kurllcs. Nov. 23. 
Ingllssaia, under Instructions which 
Included this statement:

"Should It appear certain that 
Japanese - American negotiations 
will reach ar» amicable settlement 
prior to the commencement of hos
tile action, all the fortes of the com
bined fleet are to be ordered to re
assemble end return to their bases."

As It wai, tho fateful "climb Ml. 
NUlaka" rnessagc was received when 
the task force of four carriers and 
escorta was between 800 and 1,000 
miles from Hawaii.

The ships moved on to  within 200 
miles and in the davm hours of Dec. 
7 loosed 381 planes to blast the lU- 
WTjllan naval base and ths proud 
ships riding st anchor there.

Ford Truck Cost 
Up 22 Per Cent 
By OPA Decree

WAamNOTON, Nor. 17 (/Ph- 
ThB CPA has Issued a "tempo
rary" order authorlrlng a 33 per 
cent Increase l  ̂celling prices for 
Pord one-ton trucks but a 
spokesman for the agency em- 
phaslrcs the ictlon la subject to 
review.

OPA allowed Uila entire in
crease to be charged at retail. 
Dealers' traditional discount of 
35 per cent was left Intact. No 
cost absorption was required.

CAR L1D8 TONIGHT 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 (/Ph- 

The office of price admlrUatra- 
tlon will releue a statement on 
automobile prices tomorrow 
night, an announcement said to
day. It was understood the state
ment will dlsckise price ceUlnga 
on 18«  modtli.

Simitz Raps 
Merging o f 

U. S. Forces
WASIUNQTON, Nov. 17 m  -  

Adni. Chester W. Nlmltz osserted 
today the -theordlcal advantages'’ 
of merging the armed forces "are 
unaUalnable. ttTitrea.̂  tho dlsad- 
vanlagea are w serious that It Is 

ot acceptable."
ri-ents which ltd to Uie Pearl 

Harbor dL-jtiler, Uic Pacific fleet 
commander told Ihe senate military 
committee, "hsve shown clearly 
enough that not only between the 
■war and navy dtpartmentj, 
between both of them and the

coordination of thinking and 
action."

But to bring this about In the fu
ture, Nlnlts said, he favom nol a 

defense but

Attempted Jail Break Fails

national security council compwcd 
'  tho secretaries of slate, war and 
ivy, as propoecd by Secrutnry cf 

the Navy FtorestsJ.
Acknowledging that this stand 

against meigcr rtrerses his opinion 
■ a year ago, he said:

'For this ehanje of opinion I 
make no apolojT, since It reprcsenti 
my conviction based on additional 
experience and furlher study of the 
propo.<:al and Its current Implica
tions."

a wltne.-a Nlmim fellowcd by a 
day Gen. Dwight D. EL^enhower, 
■ha European theater commnnder. 
fho urged strongly that air, nea and 

land services be placed under a 
single department headed by 
vlllan.

In the Pacific victory, Nlmltz de- 
cUred, "I believe there Is credit 
enouKh for all. In particular I  w 

all times to give full crcdlt to 
power, which I hsve conslBtently 
held to be as eisentlol In wr 
ships or troops."

He remarked, however, that the 
navy provided and protected the 
ships which supplltri the bomber 
ba.iej "nnd would be required to 
protect such shipping in the fu- 
• t" for the maintenance of bomb- 

based outside the United States.

Death Decree for 
Irma Grese and 
Beast of Belsen

LUENEBURO, Germany, Nov, 17 
(/P)—Josef Kramtr nnd Irma Orese, 
the monarchs of Btlsen. and nine of 
their stalf were sentenced today to 
be hanged for murders and a tm l- 
tlcj at the Beljen and Oswleclm 
concentration camp).

Three women In all were ordered 
to the gallows, -nxi trio heard the 
vcrdlcU quleUy, but later the blond, 
plstol-totlng Oreu, n, broke Into 
sobs and another woman wept qulet-

Dr. Pritz Klein, 83 doctor, i 
was among the 11 senteraced 
death.

"You can't take my picture,” yells Clarence (Ace) Jacobsen, at left 
la lop photo, handcoffed to his ceU cot after he and Dyde Pease mads 
an onsBeceasfal attempl to escape from Ihe dty ]aU Battmlay witb 
sawi uQBrrled them br thtlr girl friends, Joaa Pae Carpenter, left below. 
•nA Jatkey Solih. Thaxomeii. rellce Chl«r.Bc*n(ta W, GUtotle eaU, 
admltted.sUpplog the mwi (o the nen who are btle« bttCfw (doniea 
in other ellles. (n>«le by A1 Weeks-sUf/eftknvlni)

Jail Break Foiled; 2 Women 
Seized for Smuggling Saws

By A t  WEEKS
Police Chief Howard Gillette sma.shed on attempted jail 

break at nonn Saturday and  la ter Jirrested and jailed two 
women who confes.'icd, he said, t o  smuggling a dozen Hack 
sawfl into the cell block in an e f fo r t  to free their boy friends, 
Clarence (Ace) Jacobsen, 32 , and Clyde Phillips Pease, 
both being held for felonies in 
other citip.t.

Arrc-sted was Joan Fa# Carpen
ter. 22, Plummer. Ida., who came 
hero Oct. 30 with Pcosc and Jackcy 
Bmlth, 20, former waitress at tlie 
Model CBfe where Jscobscu worked 
fts a cook for a monlh before his 
arrest Thursday for 6nn Frnncl.^o 
nutliorltlrs who wont him for jaU 
break.

Pca.'.c Is wanted at ifwt^lon for 
forRcr>' In connection with a series 
of worthleKS checks he Is nllcged to 
have Issued in that and other Idaho 
cities.

■ and the Cjrpcntcr woman 
arrested Thur.iilay nt a down- 

I hotel where thcj' were stop
ping. On Priclny she plendctl suHty 
to vagrancy, and paid court cost-i of 
»3 and was pnrolled to Chief Oll- 
lelle.

She and Uie Smith womnn. who 
Uvcs at 335 ?'D\irth avenue wfst, got 
together. Police Chief Gillette said,

(C»il<lnaH rut 1. C.tsmn 1)

Greater Incomes
BOISE. Nov, 17 (-r,-To'.al Income 

payments In Idaho for the year IDM 
555 million dollars, according 

I onalyst̂  received from the U. 
8. department of commerce by the 
Idaho state Chamber of Commerce.

Tills was an Increase of 126J per 
.jn t over 1540. which totaled 232 
million, the survey showed.

FLASHES of 
LIFE sr-'""

m iS K Y
VIENNA, Nov. 17-The word leak

ed out that some women employes 
of the po6l exchange were looting 
stores and carrj'lng the stock boms 
under their dresses.

Tlje 505th military police battal- 
m called for volunteers to frtsk 
le women—and created a stampede 
’ willing or«.
P. a .-A  WAC got the job.

MOUTHFUL 
ROSWHL. N. Mex.. Nov. 17— 

Ed Huston fired one shot, ho says, 
two ducks fell, 
t to he outdone, his Chesa

peake retriever ■T.faile" brought 
them both In on one trip.

FOWL
LlNCOllv. Neb, Nov. 17-Unlver- 

slty of Nebrnsko cross country ruu- 
arc going to run lor their 

Thanksgiving dlmier.
big turkey Is the prlie for the 

winner of a three-quarter mile race 
Tuesday. The last man to Itn- 
? going to get an egg. 1>iere11 

be prlies for runners-up. Including 
gooKc. a duck and four chickens.

Here’s Tale of Joe, Proving Irony of Fate-One of the Greatest 
True Stories to Emerge From Jap Camps for American Captives

; 'V ; c

By E. K. (BUD) KUIES 
ThU Is the story o f  Jot.
And It's tnis.
Joe had Just returned from hi* 

shift at the mesa hall when he 
heard the first throbbing roar of 
the mercy supply B-JS’s aa they 
circled, looking tar our camp.

With the w  over, why did the 
•wmd of these moltirs sUU make 
him uneasy? There waa a reason 
for uneasiness when the air md- 
oenly flUed with these big-njotcred 
babies loaded witij Ihelr death 
chsrgu aad flylse orerhead. But 
now, with -all the imagined horrors 
of execution upon th# Invasion or 
thi posjlbUlly of ■ bOTib blowing,

him out of bed some nlsht
stlU felt .............

Maybe he fell this way because 
he had always looked out for Joe. 
He was always on the alert and on# 
Jump ahead of his enemies that bsd 
sworn he would never lea home. 
These gu>'s that felt that way were 
a bunch of selfish ones he had caus
ed trouble. Wasn't he, Joe. really a 
true communist. bellevln« that all 
deserving should be treated allkeT 
Dldnt be always glve.Uia weak and 
underdog a brtakT Ho Icivc* what It 
was to be the underdrw.

He was bom in Cubo »nd had 
mated to Uie States whm quite 
young. In the midwestem city thst 
became his home he bad been held 
off anil shuoned-kept out of U« 
•odet; bs had M longed for because 
of hts birthplace and dark tkbi.

He left home at an early »g». 
eadeU out to aea kod « w *  .kb>t

Joe would always be taken c»ra of 
from then on, no matter wbst. Re 
had done til right until this affklr. 
He lived on the happy side o f  Ufe, 
avoldUig all things that might cause 
discomfort and strife and always 
bettering hli advttMry, "neceMlty," 
by any method.

The noise of the plane* was 
louder and Joe rushed out the 
front door to walcli the big allver 
birds roar thrilllngly over our pine 
cjunpk The accumulation of all ua- 
eaaineu filled hln.

Where did this sense of doom 
coma from» Bure, when , he fint 
arrived In Japan he had taken 
over leadership ot camp U . i f  aome 
of the other lads had spent »  lit
tle mere time In preparing them- 
se ves toWad ot pitying them- 
selves they would apeak Jkp^nese 
and have his tdrantagM ‘

or course, he hsd turned In ths 
BUM Ot tbt bort that mra brotk-.

In* the mlcs. But wa.in't It falrf 
These guis were an exomple for 
the rest ot the camp.

Bure, they had been beaten, 
beaten until they were forced to 
remain In bed for dnya. They had 
asked for it and It kept the gcn- 
eml run of t>oys on the good side 
o f  the nip!.

Sure, he received extra tobacco 
and food, but what fool wouldnX?

Sarr, He I’rofllcered 
When the need came for bakers, 

he used his jUready well-developed 
Influence to get the Job os head 
baker. There were men there who 
were profcs.'Uonal bakers, but he. 
Joe. could do a much better Job for 
the camp because he could speak 
Jap. What did It matter If he did 
Mil exces.'* bread for «10 a loaf and 
gather up a few extra dollars? A  

lUt would be a fool to give tt to a 
iiy who needed it.
Ttui-mld thl« crnlKt «  o«rk «l

and put a price on food. Wlist U It 
did and some of the weak guys 
did 6cU all their bread? What If It 
did make them susceptible to dis
eases and sfnictlons and they 
died?

Who was looking out for Joe. 
anyhow? These guj-j with thtlr 
Christian ideals! There wu only 
one life and one reckoning and 
Uiat was now. Joe could always 
take care of himself. He didn't need 
anyone ebe to look out for him.

Religion? Dahl 
Thlfl stuff about leaning on eter- 

al arms was an excuse \ised ^  
weak guys. Sure, he had given 
his work craw a very bad time last 
summer, but It eouUnt be helped. 
The Bull said ha bad to dig out 
so much mud and vhso the Bull' 
•ald-anythlng hs bseked It up with , 
his 300 pounds and hud fUti. 

What U the ‘boys were digging in 1
iCMtlud M rso  fc U lU  U . ^

Williams in 
As Governor

By CHARLES D. WOOD
B O IS E , Nov. 17 (A P )— A  sim ple, 10 m inute cere

m ony a n d  three signatures today made A rn old  W il- 
2iams o f  Roxburg and St. A n th on y  the g ov e m o r  o f  
Idaho a n d  made Charles C, Gossett o f  N am pa a United 
States senator.

G ossett signed his resignation as  gov ern or and re
ceived  a  telegraphic acceptonce fr o m  Salt Lake City 
b y  S ecretary  o f  State Ira H. M asters. . .

Then W illiam s, lieutenant governor o i  the state, 
signed  th e  oath o f  office as g o v e m o r  and signed Gos
sett ’ s appointm ent to the senate, su cceedin g Republi
ca n  J oh n  Thomas o f  Gooding, who died a w e e k  ago to
d a y  in W ashington.

The s h ift  emerged after 
a  h ectic  week o f Demo
cra tic  activ ity  in which 
the list o f  county central 
com m ittees which endors
ed G ossett grew to 35 out 
o f  the 4 4 .

DemocraUc Lead 
It gives Idaho two Democratic 

United States senators lor the first 
time alnce 1£K)3 and It gives the slate 
of Idaho lU first Mormon govern
or in the history of the state, About 
40 per cent of Idaho's populotlon Is 
composed o f  members of the letter- 
Day Salnta (Mormon) church, 
largely In southern nnd eastern 
parts of the elate.

Oo\-emor Williams left this aft
ernoon for St. Anthony to arrange 
his penonal affairs, saying he plans 
to return to the capital probably 
Friday.

Seaalctr Oouett said his pUni 
vere uncer^ln. but be opects t«
remain here - ...............
befsre fotns 
W tti'a Jbbi. V 

Ooesett broi 
executlTO c h t _ _
bled atat* fileeUte v____________
portfntnt heads and said titnidf, 
"ladles and gentlemen, this ll your 
goremor.”

Takes Oath 
Then JusUce Alfred Budge of tha 

state supreme court administered 
the oath o f  offtce to WllUgma. 

WUllama told the group he plan
ed no changes In the executive 

personnel o f  the state. Robert 
Beckwith, executive tecrelary to 
Ooa.->ett. waa asked to rtmaln and 
agreed to do so. Miss Winifred La 
Fond, personal secretary to OosMtt 
end daughteir ot J. T. LaFond, pub- 
lUher of tho Caldwell Ncws-Trlbunt, 
will accompany the senator 
Wa-shlngton.

Goesett. before the assembled 
ate officials, told WUlloms: 
•■Tliese ladles and gentlemen rep

resent the edmlnlstratlon. They 
have done n fine Job. I 
each to bo Just as loyal 
they have been to me, and they 
have said they would.

"Arnold. I am giving you one ol 
the greate.5t opportunities ever af' 
forded any govemor. The leglsls' 
ture Is behind you. That Is the 
thing that kills off governor*—the 
legislature.

Hecs Cooperation 
"You have a working organlu- 

tlon. With these people hero un
der your guidance ond me in Wash
ington we will all work for a great- 

Idaho. When election time come! 
win be back to help and we will 

get the Job done."
Oossctt's nppolniment Is until

New Posts

Jon. I, 1647. The election of IMfl 
bo for tlie then two remaining 

years of Senator Thomas' term, and 
In 1M8 the elecUon wUl be for 
fuU slx-yenr senate term.

Williams expressed thanks for 
the "fine Bupport" of Uie aute ad
ministration ond pledged coopera- 
tlon with department heads.

endorse the ndrolnlstratlon of 
Charles C. Oossett and all his pol
icies." WllUnms said. "He has 
plan and it has been accepted 
the overwhelming endorsement for 
the pceltlon which he Is at>out to 
assume."

Oossett goes to the senate with 
_ background of 25 years In Idaho 
and IJ yearo In slate politics, flret 

member of the slate legislature, 
then In two terms as lleutenml 
govemor. He waa eleced govtmor 
In 1944 by the largest majority of 
anyons on the Democratic ticket, 
defeating Willlara H. Dttweller ot 
Hozelton.

He likes to describe himself as 
<CaatlnB*4 u  I. Olmai <)

Driver Faces Charge 
As Result of Crash

Sam Brackenbury wu charged In 
probate court hers Saturday with 
reckless driving after a car he vu 
operating is alleged to hsve struck 
a parked machine owned by Ootl 
Rldgtway at Kimberly at 3 a. n. 
yestertUy.

A bumper wat.tom oft Rldgewayli 
car and the. tutUe back of the tat- 
thlne caved In. Damage to Br»ck« 
rnbwr>-'s car waj estimated at tJQO 
tgr Qf(lcer>.

GOVEBNOB WILLIAMS

Mixup Seen for 
Next-in-Line to 
Governor’s Post

BOISE, Nov. 17 wi -  When 
Charles C. Oossett turned the offteo 
of govemor ovrr to Arnold WllUums 
todny to accept a sent In Uie United 
States senate, hla action left tha 
offlco of lieutenant governor In a 
legal and political Jumble.

Oossett'o reslgnatlcm to lake tha 
senatorshlp is the first such Insuinc# 
IQ the history of the state.

The consUtuUon provides that la 
vent of the resignation of a govcr- 
or and’the assumption of the office 

by the lieutenant goveruor, the 
pre-sldent of the state senate Is nert 
1 line of succession for goTemor. 
The lieutenant govemor under tho 

corutltuUon U also cx-ottldo presi
dent of the senate. But when there 

lieutenant governor, the presi
dent pro tetnpore o f  the senate. la 

Senator J. Elmer wmianu, 
B.. Bingham, becomes senate presi
dent. He functions In that posIUoa 
only until the lieutenant governor
ship Is ruled, says 'the'it«t« 'caoitl- 
tutloa. , • . •

The sUto^a highest lanr also pro
vides. however, that the t 
Is empowered to fill by a

Strike Averted
By Tba AaMckM fttm

Union and compuij olfiolsU «n* 
nounccd Jointly yesterday (8at«<- 
day) that a woiK atoppaM of.2<U3M 
over-the-rood APL tn tk  drlvM ' 
wllhhwdquAttm tttfaUrjM ttewt 
ot the UUslatlppI had 
by “effective medlftUon” - t , ] 
hour befors ft 4i '
UeanwhUa WUe «
le«d In ^al»r.^aMO»-<)S 
the naUoo. «lth a
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Here’s Story 
Of Joe—Fate 
Shows Irony

(Fra Pm * 0»'t
Out fllthj mud th ^  oozed axoucd 
their lt*» In the ralnt What U ther 
were puihlnf thetr hearts out on 
those oTtrlotded muck ears? Could 
he. Joe.i»7 “  «“ yi boy ."  *ad 
set btit up?

Dldn-l they reaJlee ih»t he % 
doUtf the oii]7 thing he could?

UnMlfiih. Sn 7 
6u«, fflme guys were crying »lck 

but th»t WM probably «eU pity, 
Wtut tppreclallon did he get trom 
the (ellovs? m a t  atraut the time 
he htd glTcn hla boi;I of rice t 
one of the sick boys? What was hi 
re«'»rd! rae old boy hud said, "Th 
only rtuon Joe gave It to ms I 
B«»LJe he couldn’t enl it himself.

And liow about the times he ha 
given food away meal after mtt 
to try to prove to the boys tlicy »er 
getting enough to cat? They hid 
said, "Sure, Joe’a gcUln’ his by 
playin' the Jiipj."

Tlie mcccy *h1pA moved ovc-rli 
very low with Iho bymb bay di 
open, the tlgnal for the drop on 
next pui.

■nie uneaslnc-'.s wa.̂  more i 
nouncfd u  Joo moved out ini' 
cleartng liy the ujjpiT ffncc. I 
many tlmtA he Ima tried lo dbiurb 
Chuck with hli unciiilnfs.1—Chuck, 
who btlleved aU thow wordi written 
In the Oood Book. But Chuck 
only Isugh and say, "Joe. yov 
eaalnesi liii'i contngloiu,"

Aboct Chuck 
Chuck always had iJlenty, yet he 

iicTcr made anything lor hlmaelf. 
Even save his tobncto nnd fond 
away ind did without. Chuck, who 
had never been outside hla back 
door, wn<i als'ay,̂  so calm, and Jos, 
who had faced rebel bullet* in Spain, 
the hiuteur of audiences during a 
lecture lour, the revolutionists’ 
buUeu In the PWUpplnts, uneasy.

Joe knew how to make the crystal 
bail live up Its mc£3»gc. Be had 
also utounded the boys with his 
prophecy of the exact end '  “  
war. Yet he could not quiet t 
easiness that had piled upon 
revealed coruclence.

The bl* planes had circled and 
w«r# coming lor the <lrop, liow and 
fast Uiey moved In our direction, 
W* stood looking up Into the 
boinb biya loaded with packages, 
w»Tls( our arnu wildly, and In our 
•jteltemwit screanied. 'Xet ‘er drop! 
Let ’er drop."

Bbwly the wooden frams on which 
the parcels set mored out oT the 
plane. As the parcels left this plat- 
fona, U turned over alowly and was 
caught up short by the paxachute. 
Tlte air suddenly filled with whlst- 
U u packages. Panlc>«tr1cken, Joe 

Into a run.
“Ouil make Jt to the dugout,* he 

tho^ht madly. "Oolng to get hit!"
Tb« whistling of the packages 

flllsd Us ears. Worda formed in his
"Our father who art in heaven, 

luJlewed be thy name; 77>y klng- 
dora e<«D«, Thy will be done,

■riiui
sa«te«. ■-'- ‘.r,
Joe lij  dead.

PiSsakFoiltedl 
At City Jail; 

Women Held
(Tnm Pm* Oa<)

»e*Jt lo a hardware store and pur- 
ehasol a d<»en hacksaw bladee.

JWday night they alJpped the »awj 
thnnigh the meah wire corered bars 
c« the aney side of the Jail.

Jaeobttn and Pease, who were 
the nia-a-round of the cell block, 
went to work on the bars, the chief 

, acid, aod uwed enot]gh of the znetol 
froca th» flrrt of two aeta o f  bar* 
ooTtrtnf a window o f  No. 4 ce! 
p*nnlt passage of their bodUa.

Shortly before noon OlUette 
eains lusplclous beeauae of Jacob- 
tea's repeated compUmenfa to him 
that ha was a “fine fellow a,nd a 
r » d  police chief.”

Kaewtni the man had twlc« **• 
eaped from jad In Ban Francisco, 
the chief decided to hare the c«U 
block searched- The Inspection 
showed tlie window bora sawed and 
revealed the hack saw bl&dea hld> 
ten ta • TectUator. Plumbing had 
been tore tip to get two pipes lor 
tiu u  lerers In bending cell ban 
away fraa their porttlon co the wtn- 
dow.

With hjck, the two men would 
hare finished thetr task Batur^y 
nlfht and escaped.

Alter (he dUcorery, Chief ailUtte 
ordered both men locked In ■epar* 
at* edit. When JaoolMen tore the 
wooden Irama from the window of 
hit eeU. hs handcuffed the prlsoeer to the cot of hU ceU.

'And that'i where h«11 sUy tmtU 
OallfemU aathinltlee eome for him," 
added the chief.

“nu Oorpenter and Smith vomtn 
wwe Sedged in the woman'i cell at 
tiia dty jaO, then moved to the 
eenatr lUL Chief OUlett* aald 
flwy wculd be charged with aldtaig 
i»  an atte»pted jaU break.

A welder late Saturday afternoon 
ewtdeted the Job of repairing the 
WTweJ ban.

Keep iha W hite Flag 
0/ Safety Fli/lniJ

Now 22 dayt w ithout a 
traf/lo death in our Magic 
Valiev.

Potatoes Bait' 
For Salmon!

(Fr.« Pmi On.)
potato adjectives with concrete 
iroof that Idaho does grow good 
■olfttot' and Ulg potntoes.
Yo.iterday, .Mayor Sweet received 

the following letter from Mayor De-

"The large sack of beautiful Id»- 
n potatoc-1 arrived aafely and 

fxpcctedly and Juu In time. Wo 
using the lajl of our homegrown 

from our victory garden, 
appreciate very much 

thoughtfulneas, and If I rej 
ber correctly we had a bargain last 
summer that If you sent me a i 
of potatoes 1 was to send yo 
salmon. I hope you will enjoy 
salmon as much u  we are enjoying 
th# potatoes."

Mayor Devin sLso added t< 
letter that "we are very much 
pleased to hesr that R. E.
Klmcs arrived home at last. It 
have been a great day lor the Klmea 
family. Please glvt them all rr;y best 
regards"

Added to Mayor Sweet’s pleuuri 
In receiving the big salmon will bi 
the additional surprise for Dlci 
Sweet, who was Injured In a motor
cycle accident last April and wll. 
have a leg cast removed today. He 
too, will share In the salmon steaks 
and see the "big salmon thit dad 
got from the mayor of Seattle."

Twin Falls News in Brief

Special Service Is 
Planned by Church
special Thaiiksglvlns service 

open to the public will be held at 
the Mennonlte Brethren In Christ 
church, Third avenue east, at U 
h. Thursday.

The Rer. David Johnwm, pastor, 
announced that special musical 
numbers will be provided by the 
Aberdeen rirst Mennonlte church 
with two piano solos featured, 
guest minister will present 
Thanksgiving addrMi.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLBT — Funeral aervlcea for 
Urs. Cora DrusseU will be held to
day at J a  m.ist the Burley third 
ward ch&ch #liA' Bishop Sidney 
Larsen In charge. jQlermcDt will be 
In the lamllr lot at Heybum. Ar- 
rangemenU are In charge of the 
Curley funeral home.

TWIN PALLB-runeral eerrlcea 
for Mrs. Mary Addl# Oabhart will 
be held at S:30 p. m. Monday In 
the ChrlsUan church with the Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenbergcr officiating. 
Burial wUl be in the Twin Falls 
cemetery under the direction of 
Reynolds funeral home,

OAKLEY — Funeral aervlces for 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Mackey will be 
held Monday at 3 pm. at the Oak
ley Ubematle with Blahop Roeel H 
Hale officiating. Burial will be In 
the.Oakley eemstery with the Bur. 
ley ftmeral home In charge.

FILER-Puneral service* for WiI- 
11am r . Wright will be held at 3 p. 
m. Tuesday In the Twin Falla mor
tuary thapel. Burial wUl be made 
In Sunset memorial park.

aLENNB ramY-Funeral aerr- 
Ices for William A. Walker will be 
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday In the White 
mortuary chapel, with the Rev. 
James Brown, pastor of the FlUr 
Baptist church officiating. Burial 
wUI be made In Bunset memorlaJ

Directors Named in 
Girlshnas Seal Sale

n *  tnU.tubereul<»U aeal drlv*. to 
tct tmd«r way nationally on Not, 19. 
will be bandied In thla area by Urs. 
J. O. Fumphny. wbo will act m  mc> 
Mtory with Urs. O. R. Weaver. Twin 
rkHi, dttliman.

The mUe wal*. sMlUd to local 
MtdMti, ban baen porchaoad for 
^TpUfiatkn oo Cbrlstiaas pstekaget

« s  are Ued lo fight tobereolOBls,
Mn. Pimyduv Mid-

Tb* itieken, wbMh will b« bmIM 
o«i to local rMldmta. may be jm - 
ebaMd fay a «1 membenihlp tn  the 

■MttcBtl emalwOcKL

" • B A L L E N G E R 8 '
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Hcoe en rnrievgli 
Pfc. James Waite Is horns i 

is-day furlough visiting his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walts, Twin 

Falls, and hl» wife, Mn. Margaret 
Wslte. He will report to Ft. I5oug- 
loa Dec. 1 for resulgnment. 
Discharged 

Sgt. Art Tranmer. 181 Jsckaon 
sUeet. was honorably discharged re
cently from the army air forcc* at 
Davls-Monthon field, Tuseon. Aril.

I a son of Mrs. Phoebe Hutch
ings. ______
ntubaed in Japan 

Mr*. Norman Lyd», Twta Falls, 
received a telegram Friday from her 
husband S 1/c Norman Lyda, that 
he haa arrived in Kagoys, Japan, 
oboard the UBS Langfltt. Re joined 

service t«-o yesra ago.
New Service

Edmond N. Nielsen, manager .. 
the Intermountaln Boiler and Heat
ing company, 301 Third avenue 
east, arwDunced InitalloUon of - 
furnace cleaning and stoker m  
Ice. The company repairs stokers 
and Insulla new ones.
Discharged

C8P Kenneth A. Burson has 
rived home from Trinidad, British 
Weal Indies, and ts visiting hU wife 
and relatives. In the service two 
years, Burson has been discharged, 
Ha ij the son d  Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Dvirson.
Promoted 

Irwin L, Backett, son of Ur. and 
Mrs, I. W. Backett, haj been pro- 
moted from ensign to lieutenant 
(J.g,), hU mother announced Sat
urday. Ueutenant Backett, grad
uate of Twin Falls high school and 
lormer engineer with the Phelpi- 
IDodg# Mining company. U now sta
tioned at the ammunition school, 
Hlngham, Mass. He U expecUnft a 
reassignment soon.

Seen. . .
Jimmy Oldham and Tlmes-Kew* 

photographer Jack Rottler twlng 
lootball around on lawn of 0. P. 
Wurster home . - , Line of car* on 
Becor.d avenue west os couple of 
niotorlsts throw dirty looks at each' 
other after minor crwh . , . New 
houses going up on Sugar factory 
road out In the country-and even 
a woodworker's shop ready to do 
business . , . Pedtstrlans stopping 
to grin as Mayor Bert Sweet poses 
for hla picture with a big salmon 
which he handles pretty gingerly 
. . , Another feminine toothpick 
chewer, thU laule wearing beaver- 
dyed coat and strolling blithely 
down Main . . . Throng of Mexi
cans whose contracU have expired, 
seeking informatJcin at office of 
labor as to when bus or train win 
taka ’em home , , . Al Young stop
ping at police station to leave dog 
that’s followed him, and Arlene 
Lancaster hiding canine under her 
desk leat Doecatcher Bill Dye dis
cover the animal has no license 
. . , Lots more candy, especially 
boxed chocolates, around in tlie 
stores . . . House moved off Det- 
weller lot on Second avenue north 
. . . And grinning foce drawn 
hood nose of car lA-8749.

WMk-Ead GtutU
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd J. Meyer, 

Boise, were guests at the home of 
Mrs. Meyer’# parents. Ur. and Un. 
R. c .  Heyer.

Royal R. Heyer, Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hearing, Buhl, 
made a business trip to Aalt Lake 
City Thursday.
Betom  rrem PortUnd

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Wilson ha\-e 
returned to Twin Falls following _ 
week’a trip to Portland, Ore., where 
WlUion went on business for the 
aeneral Petroleum company. He Is 
branch oiajtager her*.

Mlaalog Boy Found
Artie Harmon, i. 1518 Kimberly 

road, was located at Five Points east, 
a mile away, late Saturday after- 
noon after he had gotten out of hi* 
parents' automobile parked 
the police station, and started home.

The Hospital
Emergency beds were avsUable 

yMterdny ot the T»ln Falls county
general hospital.___

ADMITTED 
Friday

Mr*. Fanny Povey, Mr*, John Mo- 
lenkamp. Mrs. D. T. Newman, Mrs. 
Mabel Wilson and Janice Scott, 
Ta-ln Fall.i; Berden Hyder, Rupert; 
the Rev. M. M. Jones. Duhl, 

Saturday 
MIS. F, A. Tudor, LucUls Park. 

Tri-in Falb, and Mrs. WUlls Owns, 
Buhl.

DlSmSSED 
. Friday

Eldna Ray and Peggy Ann Tea- 
ter, Kimberly; Mr*. Rex Tolman and 

William Morrell Kepner 
Mrs. M. 0, Dahlln and 

Bon: P. A, Johansen, Quy U. WU- 
Bon, Charles Romalne and Mrs. 
Manley Hanson and son srv] daugh
ter, T^n Falla,

Batarday 
Ur*. Lena Hobson and Mn. Frank 

Hills and daughter. Twin Falla;

gmc/

Wo Have Paint Sprayiiu^ 
and Pressure Gleaning 
Equipm ent!

ThereV a eertaln feeUng of pride that go«i with a 
new palat Jeb. It give* yoa a new feeling of eonfldenee 
la yoor tractor even Ui# It baa »e*n year* of lerrlee. 
Scbedalt yoar eqclpBUBt now far a tborongb ebeck- 
OT«r, We have the raellltie* to p«i t( tn ihsp* the 
way the fociory r^emmenda. ___•f - ' '  AND WITH A NEW PAl.ST

JOB TOUR TRACTOR WILL 
BE THE PRIDE OF T1I» 
NEICHBORHOODI

Howard T racto r Co,
ALLIS-CHALMERS

111 U i  ATE. WEST reON* tl'j

jRvenlla Esc«per Held
Wayne Tucker. 19, wanted ( ......

escaper from the Utah training 
•chool for toys, was arrested 6st- 
tirday on a farm east of Twin Falls, 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery an
nounced. Utah authorttlei were ad
vised of his apprehension.

Doctor Returns
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Borton relum

ed Thtirsday from Chicago, whtr* 
the doctor took a post graduate 
course in endocrinology at the Amer
ican College of Physlcliins. While 
In Chicago they visited hi* brother, 

Mrs. John Boston and fam
ily.
Births

Bona were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Mohannoh. Duhl; Mr. and Mrs. 
A itiiur Wood, H*xnmett: Mr, and 
Mra. Ken Fvanj. Buhl, Saturday, 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs, E. E. 
Qwton, Twin Falls, on Friday, at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home,

Toroa In Wallet
Laurene Denny, 833 Filth avenue 

west, brought ta a wallet containing 
I19.A1 to headquarter* Saturday af
ternoon that she said she found in 
Sav-Mor drug store. IdenUflcatlon 
papers in the wallet showed It to 
be the property of Naomi Musser, 
Jerome.

Bon VUJU
Second Ueut. Robert P. flu‘Jnlller, 

jn  of Mrs. Helen ButmiUer, Twin 
Falls, arrived here Friday from 
San Marcoe air field. Tex. He Is vls- 
ltln« his mother and his brother. 
Jesse SutmlUer, and family. Mur- 
taugh. The officer Is en route la 
Oowen field and Is lo report there 
today.

Son of California
and Mra. j. A. Roe. route two, 
returned after having driven 
son, J, A, Roe, motor machla- 

lac’s mate, second class, to Boise 
for rea.̂ 9lKTunent. He hs4 spent a 
30-dny leove here. From Boise he 
was sent to Shoemaker, Cnllf. He 
hsia been In the navy for two years 
and was In the Pacific lor IT 
montJi*.

B«a VWU 
O. D, Hkgar, R«nuen, la., 1* ve

iling hU parents. Mr. »nd Mrs. L 
B. SuUlvao SAd fatnlly. Twin Fslls.
Betaja Uema 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Wohllitlb have 
returned horn* from a trip to 
Wheeler, Ore,

Lmtb for Boise 
Mr*. A. J . Meeks and daughUr, 

Irene, left Saturday momlng for 
BoUe where they will spend the 
week-end.
Ueecued to Wed 

A marriage license was iMued In 
Moscow, Saturday to Reid W. Mer
rill. 35, Paul, and Theo Y. Jenjen, 
30, Moscow.

OellUlon Reported 
A Twin FWls Floral company truck 

and an automobile belonging t< 
llfl E. Crabtree, a il Addison avenue 
west, were Involved In a minor ac
cident behind the noral company 
SattJrday, police reported.

Btairlaga Licensee 
Marrlago licenses were Lisued yes

terday to Donald Sturm, Ashton, 
and Betty Orthel, Filer; Loren L. 
Eller, Kimberly, and Margaret Bok- 

. Hansen; ived H. Hanson and 
Florence A. Lappena, Hsmpa; and 

Stewart Bradley, Ban Francisco, 
and Ceorgla Bright. Twin Falls.

F*r Fine*
Seven motcrlsu paid fines at po

lice headquarters Friday and Sat
urday for traffic violations and 
overtime parking. Paying fines Sat
urday for failure to stop for atop 
.'Igns were James II, Huntley. Jr., 
and Leo Collier, who paid lines of 
|J each- Paying lines of |1 each for 
overtime parking Saturday were M. 
W, Wagner, Dick Waite and John 
Floyd. Marvin Carlson paid a fin# of 
ts Friday for  failure to stop for the 
truffle light at Main avmue and 
Bhoshone street, and D. F. Strong 

assessed a fine of Friday for 
double parking.

Radon Calendar
By Axsoclated Pma 

MEATS, TATS, ETTC.-Book four 
red stamps Fl through Kl good 
through Nov. 31; LI through 41 

■ throUBh Deo. 31; HI through 
good through Jan. 31; Wl 

through Z1 and green stamp N8 
good through ?^b. 3fl.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 33 good 
for five pounds through Dec. 31,

Hundreds Attend 
VFW Club Debut
of Forelim Wars chibroonu last 

night seveml hundred person* at
tended the center which cost »a,l»0 

fumUsh, according to R. U Bum- 
merfleld, commander.

The club, formerly the USO atove 
Hcott'a cafe, was opened after a M,- 
000 bond waa posted with tha city 
Friday.

-  STARTS TO D A Y -
A  GRAND SHOW FOR K ID S

Th* o ne onJ onT^ 
DItn*y bring* you 

rti* ifory everyonft 
lovM,fortr«axdHn9 
o d v« n tu r« , itn rry  

fn«todt«>, omozlna
«r«alur*t, touching 

ten darn oit, i>upan«

MINIATURE
N EW S

POPULAR SCIENCE
CARTOON

T h*ak» for  Reading This A d i

Gossett Quits 
To Be Solon; 

Williams in
(r»»« Out)

"pUln dirt farmer.’* and operate* 
- IM acre diversified farm glx miles 
juth of Nampa. He Is a native 
f Kllliboro, O , 67 year* old.
711* new senator descrllM him* 

*elf as •liberal In the sense of for
ward looking development of the 
state." Party officials have describ
ed him a*. “not a conservative, but 

middle-of-the-road Democrat." 
WllUami ha« operated Torlcnu 

builsets enterprises Including a dry 
deoDlng plant at Rexburg and an 
automobl  ̂ dealership at St, An
thony, He Is 4? years old. bom In 
Fillmore, Utah. He served several 
terms in the legislature and wo* a 
Madison county commissioner lor 
four year*.

Lucerne Pioneer, 
72, Dies at Home

BUllL, Nov, n  — William 
Stu»rt, 73. route three, died at his 
home in the Lucerne district at 11 

. m. yesterday after a one-year 111-

Funeral services will be conducted 
Monday at the Buhl Presbyterian 
church by the B«t . Max Oreenlee, 
putor. Burial will l>e In Buhl ceme
tery under the direction of the Al
bertson funeral home.

BoTO In Blimarck, Mo., Bept. 15, 
IBTJ. he married Laura Jackson In 
Baker, Ore.. on Sept. Jl, 1003. They 
cam* here from Baker la 1906 and 
he haa been a farmer since. He be
longed to the Buhl Presbyterian 
churth and the Lucerne Orange. He 
leaves hi* wile. Buhl; a son, T/4 
Robert Stuart, stationed with the 
army at Seattle and who 1* now 
home on on emergency lurlough; 
three sister*, Mrs. Maude MaxweU, 
Twin Pall*: Mr*. Minnie Ringer and 
Mr*. Addle Cummings, at. Louis, 
Mo.; a brother-in-law and *lster- 
In-Uw, Mr, and Mr*. Harry 
Wright, Buhl.

TWO PAT riNEB
Ohorlls Cole, arrested early Fri

day and charged with drunkenness, 
a ilO fine when he pleaded 
to tha charge yesterday be

fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pum^- 
rey and released. LllUa Hollan, 
arrested by poUoe early Saturday 
and charged with disturbing the 
peace, paid a fine of 110 yestenday 

' «a* released.
M18SINQ BORSB LOCATED

Curtis Turner Informed Shertlf 
Warren W. Lou-ery Saturday that 
he had located his two-year-old 
American ssddler mare that stray
ed from his ranch Friday.

The Weather
MccUy cIoQdy aod eool with oe- 

easlonol light rain or cnow today. 
Monday partly clondy and eooL Fri
day high 47, low SS! Sattirday low

■— E x p e r i e n c e d ^ —

SORTING
CREW

Wanted at Once
Apply to

WILBUR LO U C K S
Klmberiy . . . Phone 14-J4 

f. W. AND W. T. NEWCOMB 
Barley Office Phone IM

Kottraba, Now in 
China, Promoted

PtUlllp R. Kottraba, wbo has been 
In Iht P*dJla area 39 months with 
tha flr*t marine dlvlalon, has re- 
ceflUy been promoUd to corporal, 
according to word 
received here by 
hl3 partnu, Mr. 
and Mn, J. A.
Kottraba.

Oorpcnl Kott
raba Is now sta- 
tlonid tn Tient- 
iln. OhlQO, and 
WM fonfierly on 
patrol duty at Pei
ping, China. His 
brother, CM t/e 
Donald J. Kott
raba, 1* stationed 
on the Philippine*. Both o 
to be home for Chrlstmaa.

Ho less than five Twin Falls 
youths are stationed at Tientsin In 
the marines, Kottraba wrote. The 
other lour are Bob Blandford, Bill 
Jones. Earl Bame* and Bob Nellscn. 

Incidentally, the picture Kottraba 
!nt to bis parents was taken In a 

studio at Peiping, Chinn.

KOmUBA
n hope

Artist Will Come 
To Exhibit Today

Termed Idaho's outstanding artist, 
Olaf MoUer, Heybum, wlU be at the 
public library here with Mrs, Moller 
from J to S p. m, today for the final 
day of an exhibit of hla palntlng.s.

The exhibit, whldi drew lnterc.it- 
ed groups FVlday and Saturday, Is 
rponsored by tJie 20th Century ciub. 

Commltteewomen for Uie club said 
lat the artist '‘will be glad to place 

any of the paintings In home .aet- 
tlng* 00 rtquest."

Pair o f Truckers 
Gets Fines Here

Two truck driver*, cited Into tha 
Ju*tlee> court of J, O. pumphrey 
by State Patrotaoa John E. LalMT. 
for failure to have a trailer l’» fr “  
and lack of jroper lights, paid 
tines asd cost* and puiizhased 
proper equipment.

Eugene P. Htwklns, SO, route one. 
Buhl, pleaded guilty to failure o f  
obtaining a license for his hay- 
rake trailer and paid a fin# of *S 
and costs of )3.

Clarence 5. Rendrlckson. operat
ing a truck owned by Bert OasUe. 
FUer, WU cited Into court for op - '  
eraUng the e<rulpment without I 
clcorance light and only one bead ' 
light. A fine of U was suspended 
upon pnunlse to ptirchase a driver'a 
license and repair faulty light and 
obtain proper clearance light*. 
HendrlckMn wu assnsed the costs

■.e. J3.f the ci
Tlie greatest wartime food pro

duction decreoMS were In the oc
cupied arcn.'s of fioilet Hilssla, China, 
and the Dutch East Indies,

Top CASH Prices
«  For Tour
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Indonesians, 
Van Mook in 
Peace Pai-ley

BATAVIA, Not. 17 (Jpy-Cftblnet 
lendtr* or ths unrccoffnlwd tndo- 
neslan «pubUe will m « t  tonlRht 
with Dutch Oovemor Oenfral Hu- 
bertiu J. Van Rtook In t ncsslon 
pledged to tnrt the bloody flshtln?(n Tn«« / -o .

aJlled commandcr in the Dutch

(Indies, will preside at the meeting, 
which the Dutch chnractrrlzed m 
on nttmpt to stave off economic 
dl4Mtcr on the lilnnd.

Prcjcnt will be young Premier 
Slltan SJahrlr, descnbod na ft mo
derate, and hlj chief lieutenant. 
Amir Bjsriruddln.

TTis nnnouncement cmne aa the 
British reported a lull in the bloody 
flghtlnit #t Bocrabajn. where the 
IndonesLma fell back before the 
Drlllih Indian advance after putting 
the torch to warehouses and stores.

The official British camittlty re 
port llJlecl H kUled and 50 wounded 
at Sofrabsja from Nov. 10 through 
M- Cajualtlcs for the British eince 
troops landed In Sopmbnjs 
tAl 4QS. Officially It waA said the 
rasuftUlea since Wednesday 
•■vcir llal'l."

A rrlgn of terror was spreading 
among Indone.slans In the Soernbaja 
area, said a tllspalch from Associat
ed Press Corre.^pondent Vcrn Houg- 
land. He quoted rcfURces as saying 
the moderales there were complete
ly dominated by }*mithfxil extrcm- 
IsUi who monopolized the wenpotu 
and threatened death to persons 
counselling ptaee.

New Paint Halted 
Cold Complaints

Gilbert 0. Younger, sales super
intendent for the PltMburgh Plate 
01a.« company’s paint division at 
Mllwauliee, and former Twin Fnlls 
rrsldent, was publicized recently In 
llH! Milwaukee Journal for his ptucl- 
iM In paint Khcmes In conjunction 
i\-lth the human ImnBlnatlon,

YounRcr, a Krndualc o f  Tuln rolls 
high school In IDI8 and the son of 
Mrs. H. H. Younger. 230 rifth av
enue cast, ii a color dynnmicj «xpcrt 
and was given a lengthy wrlleup by 
the Milwaukee newapnper for hLi 
feat !n slopping compltilnts of be
ing cold, by workers In a chocolate 
factory, with a «oot of paint.

Women work*n in tfv> factory had 
oomplalned of being cold m Toung- 
tr ftepp*d t» with a new color 
scheme utllldnj ''warm" colors and 
the complaints ceased immediately.

CHAKOB8 LAWTEHS 
Ralph ‘niompeoQ, aued for dl- 

Tore« by Bonnie Thomp»on. mod a 
paper In dWrlrt coint itatlnff that 
his prtifnt lawyetB are S. T, Lowe 
and Kales E. Lowe, Duriey. A. J. 
Myer* was fonnerly hlo eoun.'icl.

They’re Not Cold

Mrs. Ulehard i:ddy and daURl.- 
ler rive joa aa Idri of liow they 
dress In Ihelr homtland In Alaska 
where .Mr». Eddy and her huabanil 
are CAA radio operalora. Sint. 
Eddy and daujhler, Wilma Cath
erine. are rlslHni relatlTes in 
MsrtaQih. (Staff eafraTlng)

Radio Operators 
From Alaska Fed 

By Planes, Boat
MURTAUail, Nov. 17—Mrs. Rich

ard EMdy, accompanied by her 
daughter, Wllma Catherine, Is 
spending her 30-day anhuil leave 
with her parent.n, Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam Llndau. Mm. &ldy Is the for
mer Margaret Llndau,

Mrs. Eddy and her husband ar« 
both radio operators (aircraft coni- 
munlcutora) with Uie CAA and have 
spent ttis past two years In Alaska. 
Tlie first year wts spent In the In
terior of the terrllorj' at Bethel, 
located In the !ioulhwe.'>tcm tip of 
Al.o-Kka on the Kecokokwlm river. 
While there tlicy were «r\ed In the 
summer by boat and air. but In the 
winter by air alone. The past year 
they have been stationed at An- 
cliorflRc at the overseas communl- 
catloti .itation.

•*We have spent considerable time

---- CAIX
RADIO CAB

•  NORMAN BRmCK
•  KKNNETH COOrER 
FEONT OP MODtL CAFB

PHONE 33
DAT OR NIGItT

travellns the hlshvsys In Alaska 
and have espulall; enjoyed big 
same hunting. We get mocne, bear 
and mountain sheep only a few 
miles from Anchorsge," Mrs. Eddy 
stated.

Mrs. Eddy graduated from the 
Murtaueh hl«h school vllh the elait 
of , 1933 and she and her husband 
attended Whitworth college at Spo
kane. Wash, On Sunday. Nov. 18, 
Mrs. Eddy will be guest speaker 
at the Flier Methodist church.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
HANSEN. Nov. 17 -  T/< Albert 

Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
tjcrt Bennett was discharged 
c'enlly from Ft. Douglas. He sc 
-•i montli.'! overseas with the 1008th 
.ilRnal company and hold.i ihe Cliina 
war memorial badge and ribbon. 15c- 
fore entering tJie service Oc 
1D43, he farmed near Hatuen.

Writers at Buhl 
A t Dinner Meet

BUHL. Nov. 17 — Quest night for 
the Idaho Writers’ league. Buhl 
chapter, wan held at the hoi^e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harvey, be
ginning with a pot-luck dinner, 
Oucats for the dinner and evening 
were Mrs. R, W. Jaction, Mrs. Har
riet Lewis. Mrs. Carrie Whelan. 
Glima Martinson. J. F. Yelter and 
nrst Lieut. James Cock, home on 
furlough from hla air force duties in 
InrtU,

At a short biulnc&s meeting. Pres
ident Mary Cook appointed Martina 
Yelter. Kathryn Blayney and 
Rev. n . W. Jackson to sen'e on 
nominating committee. Tlie group 
voted to hold a Chrlslma-s ex- 
ehiinge at the December meeting.

J. R. Crawford, chairman of the 
evening's program, presided for

the program portion of the meet
ing. The assignment, -This Is My 
Best,’’ produced a number of splen
did resporue« from the memben. 
Poems Here read by Elinor Van 
Houten. Usry Cook and Ann Drown. 
Articles wtrs presented by Martina 
Yelter, aarl« Merrill and J. R. 
Crawford, Kathryn Blayney read a 
chlidren'a story.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey presented 
each mEtnbfr and gueata with some 
clever btek-mark.-! which were the 
pen-sketching of Mr. Harvey.

Tlie Dttember meeting will be 
held wltli Mm. MarUna Yelter.

Requiem Mass
BUIIL, Nor, 17 — nequlem mass 
AS eelcbrsted for C. H. Hardesty at 
le Church of the Immaculate Con

ception. Duhl, with the Rev. N. F. 
Whtibergfr officiating at the rites. 
Pallbesreri were Henry Kollmeyer,

Leo Jaakowikl, )oi KoUmoyer, Ilsn- 
dall McDonell, vnaiain Weydert and 
John Wagner, Music was turalshed 
by th» church choir, tmder the di
rection of Mr*. J, Leahy. Burial was 
la the Buhl cemetery, under Uie dl-

Dennis Smith
BUYING

Potatoes
Experienced Bortlos Crews 

Fair Prices Always
Phono 3M1 KJmbcrly

recUoo of th» Albctlscn AmetH

STOP

CIGARETTES
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In fnU—A<».

GASOLINE
B U LK  PLAN T & 

S E R V IC E  STATIO N
HIGHWAY 30 E A S T  O N  KIMBERLY ROAD

Stove &  Furnace Oil

UNITED OIL CO.
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Spccial A ttention  Given lo Truckcrs 
DAY *  HIGRT SEItVICK_________________________ PHONE B51

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY

Welding Clinic
MARQUETTE FARM ARC WELDERS 

and Acetylene Welding Equipment
E E E Z izc D ::n :n "n : i i iT a  o i l

NOTICE FARMERS, RANCHERS 

^he F rank  Judd P a r t s  Co.
Distributors in Magic Valley 

of Marquette arc welderis and acetylene welding- equip
ment are conducting a series of welding clinics in 
cooperation with the FARM IMPLEMENT DEALERS.

These clinic-s v ill b e  conductod by hvo spccinl 

welding exports f r o m  the Marquette factory 
who will Introduce the n ew  modem Mar- 

quetie Arc welder w ith  h ig h  power factor.

THESE WELDERS MEET ALL R. E. A. SPECIFICATIONS 
for WM on rural power lines.

1st CLBNIC
n a  tint ollois will b« kaM M ih« Frenk 
Judd Part* Ootnponr m »*hie a ^ ,  kb Jni 
Awww Bust.

MONDAY, NOV. 19th 
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

3rd CLINIC
«1U be It th c .F to tt , ImpJment Coopony

2nd CLINIC

TUESDAY, NOV. 20th 
10 A.M . TO 10P.M.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21st 
10 A. M. TO 10 P.M.

D n ta „ d  pli.ce. o f  rfinica for W .nd.U , , „ d  S hoshone w ill bo .™ o » n « d  W .r

MONDAY MORNING
DOOR CRASHERS

ON MARKET STKEET (SECOND STREET WEST) ACROSS FROM TIMES-NEWS

Dreamland

Bed Spreads
Made o f  EverRlnze, durable finished 

chint?— in bcnutifiil floral pjiltcrns.

Were NOW

$ 1 5 .9 5  $ l i . 8 S

KLEENEX

TISSUES

200 Sheets 
Per Box ....

THIRSTY CANNON

Bath Towels

6 9 ^
Limit Two 
To Customer...

27 x  60Inch 
All Wool 

Satin Covered

Baby Quilts 

^ . 9 8Pink or 
Blue ....

HAND MADE

Numda Rugs
Mndc in British India— Sm nll size, 

21x30 inches— Slightly fo iled .

Were

$2.69
NOW

9 7 c

64-IKCH WHITE

Table Damask
BeautlEui White 
Leat Design....... J .7 9

Yd.

Hawl( Brand Copper Riveted

Blanket L ined  

Men's Jum pers

Warm and Bagged 
5 Button Front.......

^ . 1 0

E u c r j i  e a r m e n t  e a a r a n t e e d

H A N D  M A D E

Nutnda Rugs
Made In B ritish  India. Larga size, 
36x66 . .  .  S ligh tly  soiled

Were

$ 1 0 . 9 5

NOW

$5 .7 7

U S E  O U R  

L A Y A W A Y  

P I . A N  

N O W !
“ Twin Falls’ Most Popular Department Store"

Free
Parking

F O R Y O U H

CONVEHIENCB
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LOTS OF GOVERNMENT!

. Harry F. Byrd of Virginia, well know i
• hl5 continued vigilance In ferreting out 

w aste, extravagance and Inef/lclency In n o 
tional Bovemmcnt, hoj come rorth with a n 
other proposal that should win widespread 
approval.

H e has submitted for the President’s c o n 
sideration R four plmse program for under- 
tftktng reorganization of the executive 
branch of government with legislation .now  
pending In the senate. It would authorize the 
ch ie f executive "to  Initiate changes for 
economy, efficiency and simplicity."

Senator Byrd says our war Inflated federal 
government needs reorganization now m ore 
than ever before, and ho cxprfsse.i the hope 
that the new legislation will allow sweeping 
rcorgonlzation o f  a constructive nature.

Ab an example, he pointed out that federal 
civilian personnel at present totals 3.649.7C0 

: compared with 032,053 In August, 1030, and
■ 917,760 on Armistice day, 1918. These federal 

payrolls, he contends, should be reduced to 
approximately one million employes.

T h e  senator’s memorandum outlines fields 
. of activity  to which  reorganization could be 

applied for the mutual benefit of the public  
; and the goTemm ent, and sets up four nteps 
'  required fo r  a logical approach to orderly r c -
• organliatlon :

1)  place all executive agencies under c a b l- 
net control,' 2) provide uniformity within de- 

'  partm ental organization, 8) affect consolida
tion and coordination, throughout the g o v -  

; em inent, and ■I) tecommcnd additional leg is 
lation terminating all remaining unnecessary

• activities, appropriations and personnel.
I t  would open the average American's eyes 

; to see a chart w hich Senator Byrd Included 
with hit memorandum, showing the existing

• organization o f  the executive department# 
’ and agencies and their principal com ponent
■ parts.

T h U  chart, nearly twice the sUe of the o r 
d inary card tabic top, lists in comparatively

■ small type, the himdreds upon hundreds of 
: departments and agencies that make up the

executive branch of our government.
F or  Instance, there are 13 branches under 

the executive o ffice  of the President, 499 
branches under the 10 governmental depart- 

. menta, 364 branches under the 23 em ergency 
rWar agencies, and 2C5 branches listed under 

the 26 Independent agencies—or a total of 
; 1,141 principal component parts)

O ne look at this chart to which Senator 
’ Byrd calls attention and anyone can u n der

stand why our government Is so costly, to say 
. noth ing about inefficiency.

PROMISES FOR PALESTINE
Under a League of Nations mandate. G reat

• Britain In 1022 committed Itself to eventual 
Independence fo r  Palestine. Britain also u n 
dertook to establish a Jewish national hom e

; there and to safeguard the civil and religious 
r lgh ti of the Arab population.

: Although the United States declined to  ai 
cept the Iveague o f  Nations mandate, it has 
more recently gotten Into the picture by 
m aking promises both to the Jews and Arabs.

• S u ch  Is the background—a background of
• broken promises— for the current violence In 
Egypt and Palestine.

B oth  the Jews and the Arabs, tired o f  c 
fUcting plans for  solution of the vital apd 
delicate Palestine problem, now arc dem and
ing fu lfillm ent o f  those promises.

T h a t the conflict— which has raged inter- 
m lttontly for a quarter of a century—now  Is 
at a critical stage. Is evidenced by the fa c t  
that the pressure on both aides Is stronger 

.than ever before. The International m ove 
ment for a Jewish home worked tirelessly lo i 
supporters throughout the war and now h as i 
tremendous backing. On the other hand, th i 
Arabs now are Joined in a powerful A rab 
league comprising the seven state* o f  Syria, 
Lebanon, Trans-Jordon, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, 
Yem en and Egypt, representing about 40 ,- 
000,000 people.

Foreign oil and  strategic intercsU in th e  
Near East give the Arabs a lever with w h ich  

.to exert strong pressure. King Ibn Baud, the 
most powerful figure in the Arab world, a l -  

:m d y  la reported to have threatened ca n cc l-  
’lation of im portant U. B. oil concessions in h is 
•dominion if A rab demands are not satisfied.

The league now  la meeting in Cairo, w here 
•;inoit o f  the recent violence has occurred, an d  
:St expected to take a stand on the Palestine 
^problem as wbU as other Keor East questions, 
:lneludlng the A rab position In all north  
:'A fric»  from the Btralt of Gibraltar to the 
pPMBlan gulf..
j. This problem. inrolTlng the question o f a 
^lioue lor Jews as against the rights o f  the  
tzjlmbe, is too dangerous to postpone a AOlu- 
•tloiL Tlie British and U. 6. policy of promises 
w d  delar win only women the situation if 

. A e m ltte d  to c«itlnue. A j in the other trouble 
:|np6te the world, action is needed quickly 
■ ttie problem from becoming a n y, U is.

TUCKER’S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
BOOMEBANO-CoMclenUoui •tudenU o f  legWiUoa 

einnot imdertUnd wti? President Truman’B sm 
advtien tinve pennllMd him to headline the tuU 
emploTmtnt bU] m eren • partial guirsntM 

ccntlsued varlltne prosperlt)', 
iprevenUve meaaure tseOnst poulble 
IdeprcMlsn and m symbol ot hU 
laympithy for the worlclnBm»n.
' TTie bUl may evtntually bwomi 

i»f In compromise form lu a con- 
]t«iLenc8 of Uie preuure which thi 
IWhlte House hM brought on Carter 
Uuiuco'A executive expendlturu 

Enactment wUI be hadl-
Uie atJ. 

Mr. Tnimin'* 
aplto! hill feir,

«r*Hon will prort t  dU»ppolntment and a boomersns,

DECEPTION—The Inilds tlorf behind the demand
for this leglalntlon U that the sponaora do not exppct 
that any artUlcW lUmulaUon of employment wUI be 
needed before iha 1913 congre.uional clectloiu oi 
prealdenUul eonWat of 1049. It will nover be

teet before thOM Important dates on the political
calendar.

In the 
be Dble U 
dcnce th 
and Uie

leantlme, however, the party In power ■ 
idvertli# tills mLMindci-atood statute ai ( 

Iti hcsrl bc.its for the men In over 
In slack.1. Tho Sidney Hlllm

-U1 i

e friends of Mr

. Murray forctj 
won a Breat victory on cr 
more duu-piylng members 

Tlie Democratic pirty wl 
platform Uie title of the t 
getting plank. Hut the mo 
Truman and of the sorlclngr 
and the Inevitable indlgnat

JOBS—The only filnt resemblance between the 
original houie version os Introduced by the oppor
tunistic Wfljjht Pfltmnn ot Teioa and the uicasiirc 
pR-'jcd by tJie nenale Is Uic title. It ret<Li M  follows;

■To fstnblLih a nailonnl policy for a.=.̂ urlng con
tinuing employment In a free competitive cconomy, 
through the conetrted elforta of Induslry, oBrlculture, 
labor, state and Iocs! governments and the federal

The Patman proposal had leetli In It; It com
mitted Washington to a spending program that would 
employ all who had ' flnUhed their schooling and 
did not have fulMlme housekeepInB rMponalblllUea." 
i;>-er>-ono would be entitled to tic on a pay roll save 
those who had to m«k# the beds, wuh Uie dlihes, 
dress the youngslen and send t^em off to ichoQl.

The house bill, which la still stymied In Ihr Manasco 
committee, declared that every able Amorlcan "liaj a 
right" to regular, lull.time employment. It pro- 
claljned that "It U the policy of the United Slates" 
to provide Jobs In good time.? and bad times. If 
prlTate Industrr could not do eo.

MANDATORY—Under tlie Texan'i »chem» Uie 
President would submit a national economic budget 
eatlmstlng tlio amount of federal money that must 
be spent to Wke up any slack. A new thlrty-mnn 
ccmmlttee would itudy this document and propoJj 
periodical reoommeiuJstlons to conffres* for carrying

The committee would also prepare a Joint resolution 
binding congreao and governmental departmenu to 
appropriate and spend wlmicver .-ium.1 ore required 
for the basic purpose of keeping everybody at work.

There were r» "IIs, ands or but. "̂ in tlila decree. 
It wt* mandatory upon the White House and cnpltol 
hUl, regardleas of Its effect upon Uxatlon or the 
public debt. It was a straight-out propasltlon com
bining all thB golden features of WPA. I’WA. AAA and 
other ependlng agenciM of tJie early new deal,

OEANDIOBE—Ths senate finance committee tipped 
thU bill <H. R. 2Ki) to rlbbona when It considered it. 
It was reported to Uie floor so watered down that 
•Ten the xioctlonary Een. Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
voted In the offlrmatlve. It will be diluted even more 
thoToufhly when snd If the Manosco crowd acts on 
tha houie side.

chamber's concoction (senate 3801 does 
, .. avery American "haa a right" to work. 

It suggesta that he la "entitled to an opportunity." 
It does not Impose on the federal government Uie 
responsibility of making that "opportunity” a reality, 
It simply taya that Washington sliould try to "assure 
the free exercise of tliat opportunity."

Th» *enate measuie retalna th# form of tht Tat- 
man Teralon In providing for prcaldentiaJ framing 
of a national budget and creation of a Joint national 
budget committer. Dul It has no clause for a blndlni
nd arbitrary Joint

to $
re.HOlut ,n enjolnl; 

of the grandiose Pat

BOCK—When the budget committee ho.s studied 
le presidential proposal. It will forward tlie recom- 
endatlon* to the vsrlous committees that pass on 

different expendlturfS-bdnWnK and currency, rivers 
nd harbors, agriculture, public buildings, etc. Tlieac 
je  fairly hard-boUtd and conaervaUvo groups not 

given to Mtravagaoce, But even U they approve 
'.he White House plan, their action miut be okayed 
}y such tightwad groups as the ways and means, 
ipproprlatlon and exKUtlva expenditures cotnnilltecs. 

But senate 380 sets up an almost Insurmountable 
barrier to practical opfratlon of the full eniploymen' 
bill along ballyhooed lines. It requires that, if thi 
proposed amountj for malOn* work should neoessltate 
an ]ncieo.sa in th* publlo debt, congress must rals« 
Bddltlonal taxea by as much as It voles for employ
ment purposes- A fire-billion Job-glving outlay would 
mean a llve-bllllon bcoat In tax ratc.i.

If anybody believes that polltlcnl-mlnded MCs will 
commit suicide by raising individual or corporation 
taxes everr ao often, or that a President will assume 
rcsponslblUty for a pocketbook sock, he doean't know 
the American eonjreai.

Letting Nature Take Its Course .

NEW YORK—m  the couTB* Of 
(ravels for recreation, and for other 
ptirposea, the late Prtsldect Roose
velt made a fishing trip to ths Gulf 
coast ot Texas In 
May 1937. There 
were three ahlps,

» Presidential 
t»t "Potomac- 

the destroy- 
"Moffett"

"Decatur."
Tho H o u _____

Post, on May I, 
reported that the 
"Moffett" carried 
the Prealdent, hla: 
son. EUlott, then waUnarMia 
Uvlng la P o r t  
Worth, and the Prealdtnfi aides 
from New Orleans down to the guU 
Dr a meetlns « lh  the "Potcraac" 
ihlch had left Corpus Christ! or 

April 20. On May 3, Marvin McIn
tyre, on# of the secretaries, set uj 
a road-show White {{ouee In th< 
Hotel Oalvez in  Oalveston.

Mr. Roosevelt fished oft »nd oi 
IT aoverol days.
On May B. under a Oalvestot 

dateline, the Associated Pres* re 
ported that the Oalvea press head 
Quarten had no Information of the 
■reaidenl’a actlvltltj that day. There

“ W ASHINGTON CALLING”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

illogether, It Is the most shock- 
example of the dilatory Incllf- 

mc« with which 0 
m to face the crisis of our tim 

UNRR,
>kers

1 for u
h umuiA had c 

early

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
HUNK or AMERICA

A thoroughly Amerlcin general. Joseph W, Stllwtll— 
a man who fought the Jnp.̂  through Uio toujhcst 
yean of the war In China and Burma—made some 
oUservatlons the other day about a group of his 
fellow Americans. He was talking about nlscl soldiers 
—American clUzeni of Japonwe ancestry—and about 
UiB part they played In tha winning of the war. 
What he said atands by Itself aa tha best editorial 
we have seen anywhere on the subject:

••You're damn right Uioic nisei boys have a place 
In the American htirt, now and forever. And I 
Bay we soldier* ought to form a plcksx club to pro
tect Jap-Amerlcans *ho fought the war wltJi us . . . 
They bought an awful hunk of America with their 
blood.

“Any time we see a barfly commando picking on 
these kids or dLscrlmlnitlng agaln.U them, we ouglit to 
bang him over the beid with a pickax I'm  wilting 
to be ft charter member,

-We casnot allow a ilngle Injustice to be done to

TUEN TUXt WENT TO TEA
The good women on the board of the Onlte<! Council 

of Churchwomen. metling In Washington, rc.- îlvcd In 
a page-lon« rewlutlco that. -By one meatu or aaothtr, 
no atomic bomb* must be made anywhere In tha world, 
and they must not be In the passesslon of any govern, 
ment of any kind," Thm the ladles went to tea.

They really had done a d.iy's work-dL’ipoJlii? of 
Uiat question—and refrtshment* were In order.

We are not disposed to challenge thetr good Inlen- 
tloru or to hold them up to ridicule, but they do leave 
us bewildered. "By one means or another—" what 
does that meant If they told a nation to destroy lu 
knowledge of atomic eoerty or to «top all Investigation, 
and the nation refuud, what would the women do? 
Drop an atomic bomb on that country to atop tt? 
If they didn't, and thit nation made war rather than 
give up lt« lecret. It ml(ht be dropplxi< atomic bomba 

them. Then wh»l»
,7e elle this merely lo ahow how ea^y It Ls to  resolve 

aad how difficult U Is to face auch a problem aquarely 
lad praetically--riUir»uk*i Joumal-

house took sn unconscionable 
ver appropriating the money—the 
lUthorUatlon had been npprovcci 
nco by both Kfnate and ho'visr. Now-, 
ly slow motion. It l.i prorccihni; 
hrouRh the senate appropriations 

committee,

Por lack of funds. tmRRA has 
;ancelled $50,000,000 in rehalilll 
lupplles that had already bci 
mnged for through tlie tre 
— money left .In rJNRRA’S caah 

:r Is needed for food to kee| 
human beings alive.

- luded in the »50,000,000 of can 
puKlusps were supplies am 

trial equipment, Intended t< 
help make Europe a going concerr 
ogaln. as well as clothing and med. 
leal supplies. One of the chief almi 
of UNRRA U to get Europe off th( 
dole as quickly as po,uIble.

Dut that cannot be dnne while th< 
subsistence line Li

Btlon. In the t fortur
1 In Europe, the dietary 1

Agrlciilt ■ CllntcSecretory t 
P. Anderson announced the othrr 
day that foreign food alloc.itlons 
would be Inocased by SO per cent. 
That was welcome news.

It Is good news, especially, for the 
countries In Furope that nrc now 
on a paying b,isls, France, Belgium. 
Holland and Norway are buying 
food and liippllf.s to a total o f  obout 
700,000 ton-1 a month.

The countries dependent on 
iraKRA-ltaly, Greece. Albania. Po
land. Ciechoslovakla. Jugoslavia— 
are the ones now being pinched by 
the lack of fimris. Poland would 
probably be at the bottom of the list, 
but Italy's plight la almost a.i se
rious.

Thanks to the U. 8. army. It has 
been pcnslble to get Italy through 
the fall and early winter. Just be-' 
fore the end of lend-Iea*e. the army 
umed over 1150,000,000 tn lend- 
:ase aupplles for Italian relief.
This source will be exhausted by 

the first of the year. M orco«r, It 
dll not be possible to help Italy out 
if the »SM,000,000. when It is ap

propriated. because that amount has 
ilready been committed elsewhere.

izntlun and appropriation of II,- 
300.000,000, which Is the second In
stallment to come duo to UNRRA.

Figures have to little power tc 
convey the hunger that gimwa at 
Itttllnn bellies. The avcraRfi con- 
:;umpllon of fata and olL̂  in Italy 
la pounds a person a month 
That compares wlih «  pounds a

crop li
n 20 y

What
startling Is that UNRfiA 1; 
no fats or oils for cither  ̂
or December. At the sat 
quotas for Industrial users

eight

prosperity and high consumption.
The house. In approving the iS50,- 

000,000 npproprlaUon, added certain 
omendmrnla. One provided that

s that may be a desirable «b- 
, there Is (bnger that -It 
cnii.'e further ddny for mak- 
rm;il press agicemcnl.i with 
If the countrle.1. ONRRA is 
that that would be the re- 

Ve have already had too many 
Hunger will not wait for-

BOB HOPE

high achool teacher who broka her 
garter on Main street, then told a 
whole class about It?

The domed thing broke Just when 
a group of boys wm coming In front 
of her. One brash youth told her 
how pretty hi '

e \Vu Ther

Tlie otlier day at San Diego na\ 
ho.ipltal we did a show for abo 
1,000 WAVES. Dul It didn't worko

in? I<

evening gowns. Yes, sir. 
will !oon be jujar again, 

e WAVE If she were anx- 
;et Into somethin}: by 
11. She snld "Id

they (
: If It flU. 

In for
fancy headgear when they gi 
~ ie  ex-WAVE had a apeclal hat 

ide up, but she had to take It 
rk The neon tubes blew out the 
nature In the motor that pumpe 
! water for the goldfish fount '

SHOSHONE

3hn A, Plau........... ............
I ..(u arrived In Portland en i 
' to Bremerton for a discharge.

’Way Back When From Files of Times-News
IT YEARS AGO, NOV. IB. Iflll 
Clock3 of all the raUrotds In Ida- 

10 ar« to b« turned back one hour 
it 3 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 37 by or- 
ler of the government railroad ad- 

mlalstratlon. tha pubUa utUltles has 
been noUfled, On and aft«r that 
date this put of the west wlU be 
back on Its old schedule and the 
period of (laylliht ttvin* will have 
passed.

At noon Friday (yesterday) no 
order had reached Twin PaUi on 
tba lubject.

IS YEAltS AQO, NOV. 18, 19W
Thi Scout council of the Twin 

Palls district will meet tonight at 
the probate court room for the an
nual election of ofllcers.

Dr. Emma Crossland, T*1n Falls, 
will leave thU morning for Burley 
where alie will complete physical 
examination* of 300 Burley hJ*h 
school Klrla and will deliver an ad- 
dreas of hygiene today befor* re- 
tumlnlt on the afternoon train.

WE itrnEnY add him

E>«ar Pot shoLi:
Docs my husband, Utul.-Col. P. 

L. West, rate a place In ths lljt of 
hiKh mnking officers from Maglo 
Valley? I have lived here for years, 
and ho will bo returning here, when 
he comas home, I believe his name 
la on the honor roll of Pocatello, but 
ho considers Tn'ln Falls his home

Sincerely,

A TOUGU ONE 
Dear Pot 6ho*j:

We-re desperate. 'We're lervlce- 
men's families. WeVe got to find 
Bomcplacc to live and we\e Irlecl 

^rythlng-classlllcd ad.v ptrsonal

fou'vo helped «o many serMce 
folk, how about at least trying for 
us? im  like thb- Mrs. Floyd Pen

ney Jo, arc living with her par- 
u In a three room apartment. 
rKcant Pendleton, stationed at 
;kman field, Hawaii, Is awaiting 
charge when transportation to 
; States Is available. He's expected 
ore the end of the month. He's 
m In the air corps over four 
irs.

No, 2—GoorRc W. Cl.ipper, 
navy overseas fllvcr, no*- home 

er dL ĉhorge from Santa rn.» 
val hospital (he'4 had a long 
the hospital), and his iMfe i 

• a hotel roo.Ti. Nol

HOW  TH IN GS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
te President Roose- 
Ing trip to the Gulf

i
said, a

port from Corpus ChrhtI that Mr, 
Roosevelt, his son, and Elliott's wile, 
Ruth, had left the Potomac In a 
small boat evidently to visit some 
frienda of Elliott and Ruth on Mat
agorda Island, near Port Arkansas. 
From another source a report came 

lot an Important regional official 
t the department of JusUce w «
•They acre reported to be headed 

)r the lodge of Clint W. Murcl 
iid Emdley 8, Ooldlng. ot the A 

lean Liberty Oil company, on the Is- 
the story read.

1 Sunday. May B, tlie Housti 
said Mr. Roosevelt reveal 
lie had landed oi} St. Joseph 

id. Friday, for lunch with friends 
or Elliott and Ruth and said he had 

"many shore birds that he had 
r laid eyco on before." Among 
e present waj 6!d Richardson, 
» r t  Worth. Elliott's friend who 

loaned Elliott 540,000 In the oourse 
•leir acquaintance and who was 

bidden repeatedly to the White 
House by Elliott's suggestion, to ex- 
rcii the viewpoint of the Independ- 
nt oil operator. Elliott recently tes- 
Ifled that Rlcharclioii repeatedly 
.ikpd him to Inlcrvcnc with Henry 
loraenthau. the seaetary of the 
rensurj-, In the financial Interest 
f the oil Independents, of v' 
;ichardson was one, and that h

riory from Corpus Ohrlatl, dated 
May 19 under tlie head: "Roosevelt'i 
hoiu' company In Texas fined lor 
’hot' oU TloUUon."

-nis Channel Transport and Mar
keting conpany (Qoldlsg and Mur
chison Interest), Indicted AprU It 
by a federal Knnd Jury, changed Its 
pleas of not Euilty in federal court 
here Uiy 10 to one of nolo owi- 
tendere." the rtory said, “and 
fined $17W3.

This company waa named 
idletment which charged co_,_  

.cy to violate tba Connally Uw. The 
fins Imposed was recoimneoded by 
Douglas McOrcsor. U. a  district 
attorney, who sold the Channel com
pany now has only a technical ex- 
Utence. The company operated a 
line from Conroe to a terminal on 
the Houston ahlp channel It is 
nov a part of the larger pipeline 
system of the American Liberty Co., 
headed by Dudley Goldins and C. W. 
Murchison, at wljose Island ranch 
off Port Aransas President Ilooeevelt 

entertained while on his fishing 
trip In gulf waters, according to the 
newspapers. His visit was made 
three days before termination of 
the federal case against the Chan
nel company."

This sequence of events gave rise 
to rumor* or gossip tn Uie oil In
dustry. The ' ................

nilott did : 
Impropriety ol

nclal benef;

verland from Washington to Oal- 
c.Mon. ccnplalncd that "he ha<: 
illen down on making report-i tc 
110 GalvMton Wlilte House head- 
unrter,i of hL̂  dally octlvlilei, the 
■re'lclrnt replied that he t ..." . 
avo been prolific In his reporting 

If he had been on space rate.i." 
Whether he enlarged on hLs ref- 
:ncn to shoro birds of vnrlctlf: 
nt he had never seen before, the 

Howton Post story does not tell ii.i 
And we can't be sure whether he 
was facetloun or serious In this 
•nifrc nrc, indeed, some queer shore 

■; on that gulf, most of them 
predators.

IL'̂  1.UUC of May 19, 1537. the 
>nnl petroleum neiv.i. a trade 
inl of the oil Industry, carried

Elllotl r close detail as ti
rhether Rlchordsan or Charles Ro«- 
er. another Independent oil man. 

like Richardson an Investor In hla 
radio company, had ever uked him 
to "Intercede in their behalf. In any 

clvU or criminal.'’ Ills an- 
.'Cre uniformly In the nega- 

..........ept the contradiction where
in he did aay Richardson asked him 
whether “there wasn't something I 
could do to stop Mr. Morgenthau 

trying to ruin every Individual 
oil operator in the country." He

r Interceded I
other;

I trea-sury's questioning touch- I 
ed upon several social occasions but 

•Islt to Matagora island was 
loned and there was no attempt 

to elicit Information as to any party 
given by stockholders In any defend-
mt comparu’.
Reports on the dlspoeltlon of eev- 

eral other cases do not suggest that 
the Channel Transport and Market- 
ng company got off more easily 
han other dcfendanta. Borne oil 
aen have tald however that the 
7J00 fine was a great bargain as 
ompared to the profit of the oil 
Urged to have been sold In rtolatlon 
f the law.
The ways and means committee of

lajority felt that

to h

reward to I 
3n but In 
why pa>Tne Its w

oped. Moreover, at one point It c is ' 
igreed to eliminate from dlscu.'sjlon 
imounls under S3.000. E. L, Cord, 
formerly ot New York, now of Los 
Angeles, and formerly engaged 1

the I lUfOC of
:hat he
500 for a ............
he believed was

days I. 
had to pay Elliott J2,- 

idvertlslns survey" which

OUR TOWN

He' had t
rvlce.

Can't you. Pots, dig us up AN'\ 
THING Just so It has cooking prlv 
legc.̂ 7 We'd be willing to double i.

—Two brrrlce Wv

WORDS OFF GUARD

1. If s It har-
êd. Thc.ie worrt.i were culled 

the Information girl tried lo find 
lumber for me and spoke un- 

sxiardedly to a colleague beslda her: 
'That radio smells . . .  I can't 

sven find a P In here . , ,  IH find 
It, kld.-

-Bklyn.

THEN CAME THE DELUQEl 
Esteemed Sir;

They tell me this about a certain 
jWTitowner, who*e greatest fond- 
CM In dining at restaurants Is an 
•dor of waffles with honey.
The otlicr night he took his wife 

and kids to cat downtown. They 
Jered dinners; he ordered waffles, 
hen the food came, everythin* 
j  In order exccpt that the wHt- 
13 forRot to bring the honey.
Dur downlOTiTier called the gal. 
■Where." said he In a vole# his 
fe overheard, "is my honeyJ" 
rhe waitress winked.
'Oh. she's off duty tonight." ths 

said.
—0«ws(«wner Na I

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
“. . . I teW yea not to put my 

skis near lbs foniace—new look 
at 'em]

ng among the trees at night, as 
he wind moves through the few 
emnlnlng leaves. All the trees 
low reminding one of the single 
vccplng willow In the park—In 
:iournliig for the summer which 

ho.*! gone.
0 peonies cut back to within 
nch of the eround. The walst- 

hlgh oblong of green lumber about 
the pccmy bed. where heavy blooms 
of Btmimer and autumn were sup
ported ond their stems kept from 
breaking. The boards reminding 

now of an optimistic housewife 
has Just placed cake batter 

within an oven: “Now, U It only 
comu op like It did the last time."

e rose bushes, without their 
blooms, reminding one ot old men 
with spike* In their hands. Be
neath. where rakes have not 
reached, the fallen petals of fall 
blooms. A single rose bud flaunt
ing JUelf against the whole world 

s snow traclnss flutter down.
The lava rock which makes up 

Che tall rock garden within th* park 
-n ow  a pile of dead masonry, a 
monument to man's faith In other 
iprlngtlmes. AU the flowers gone. 

The utter bleakness of the atruc- 
ture matching tht mood of tbs 
season.

Only bright spot In the whols 
park, tha gay Uughler of ttudeaU 
who "cut throush’  the park on 
their way to their homes. Youth 
with autuno—Ute (romlte that ssxt

FILER
The Her. N. M, Birky, Albany. 

Ore., was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Snyder, Al
bany, Ore.,

t relath e gone 0 S^c-
ito, Calif., accompanied by 

Mrs. K. W. Snyder and son, Dale. 
K. W. Snyder Is at Sacramento on 
business.

Harry Kaufman, Hesston, Kans,
siting

Mr. and Mr.-;. A. E. Pond luve re- i A  
celved word from tliclr iO.i, Earl, V  
who U stationed on Guam, that hs 
his been promoUd to corporal. He 
ssys he finds the natives to whom 
he ts teachlnK high school history 
are very alert and intelllBcnt.

Joyce Shanglcs. Eurckn, Xcv„ Is 
vLiltlng the Roy Reichert home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Peterson, who 
have been guests at the M. T. An- 
liuf home, have returned to Port
land. Ore,

Merlin Carey Is no•̂ • tt-illoncd at 
altMa hospital for trnlnliig.
Vernon Shank: nttcnding cadet 
hool at Normaji. Okla.
Mrs. Frank Barker has returned 

from Vallejo, Calif., where the hu 
been since August to be near her 
husband, F 2/c l-’r.ink Darker, who 
is now stationed on the USS Nerciu.
He will leave Snn Diego Nov. 10 for 
overseas and will be gOne for IB 
Tionths. Mrs. Barker will make her 
:iDm6 with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
iliney Shank, while he Is away.

Qlen Sikes, who recently received 
his discharge at Pt. Leonard Wood.
Mo., after five months overseas In 
Germany as a machine gunner, has 
returned to visit his family In Twin 
Falls.

Dale Harding, an avlaUon m a .'§  
chlnlafi mate, first class, untU his 
recent discharge, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Harding.
H» was In tervlce from December,
1940, and overseti until IMt. H» 
w»i aboard tiie aircraft carrlen 
Hornet and 8L Lo when they wen 
sunk. He will enroll at the Univer
sity of Dtah, Salt Lake City, in 
December.

Art Sikes, motor machlnUt's male, 
third class, baa arrived tn Seattla 
from overseas duty on Okinawa and 
«U1 receive hla discharge toon. He 
It the ton of Mr. and Mrt. 0. B.
'ikes.

1ST. ind Mra. Hatiy Rutter, Ida
ho Falls, are visiting hl« parents,
Ur. and Mn. C . X. Autter,
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Union Funds 
For Politics 
Bring Attack

•WABHINOTON, Not. 17 UTJ-A 
treasury report that 28.038 lobor 
uiUoru and orKanlialloiw took In 
*3co,eao.ooo in one year brought 
newed Inalstfnce among *ome Uw- 
makers today thst curbs be placed 
on  unlorj financial contrlbulloni In 
clcctlona, /

CongTcsa also confronted one 
i  ILb moat explosive lax probleroa I the report dticlo.sctl that tax-exenipt 
r orKanlialion-1, Includlnff imlons and 

farm coopcrotlves, iincl fioss Income 
o f  »5,000,000.000 In 1013.

Farm co-ops, the report ialcl, col
lected a erosa of *2.233504,000 that

The report on Income of tax-ex
empt organlzAtlons was prepared on 
direct In.'itnictloiis from congrtij, 
T lic requirement was written Inlo 
the taj law Injt year when there 
wiks M'ldc controversy over contribu
tions to political cumpnlftn:.

Repreicntatlve Smith, D.. Va., co- 
author of the Bmlth-Comially war 
labor (imputes net. told newspsper- 
ini:ii this first rc]X)rl on tlie Income 
or unions ''show.i a ver>- definite 
need tnr strcnstlieiilnK the corrupt 
proctlce.s law to prevent unions 
from Ilnnncing elections, as was 
done In 104I."

TiiklnK note of Liu; srCk'.H Income 
or co-ops. Chalrniiiii Oeorge, D, 
Gn.. of the .‘ ĉnntc tlnniice commit
tee siild:

"We have to loolc Into IhU n 
ter from a lax viewpoint, llie 
pps are growlnfr • by leaps and 
bound.'i. The pcBslbllltle.i of their 
OuallfylnR for tax expmptlnn h:ive 
multlpllrKl. Tliry present a pioblctn 
not only for other enterprise, but 
they arc a tax problem."

Burley Elks Back 
From State Meet

BURLEY. Nov. n -A . T. KUnlt, 
rfaroirt Dcardorll, Bob Pencc, nnfl 
Tom Church have returned from 
the ftili mectlnK of tlie Iclnho 
Klk.s a-soclatjon In Lewhton. Tlicy 
tlcw Ijcirk over Uie Seven Dcvlh 
lanKe 111 ft Zlmmerly air 1 

Tlic mwtlng was occupied mnliily 
with plnns for and dL̂ cujslnn 
nrw cripplcd childrens heme 
supported by the Elk.i. The ETl 
pa'-'.CASlon of the property about four
riiiiscil by the war (hi-y were i: 
to perfect Ihelr plans. Now, 
eve«-. they plan to have the 
open by full.

Thk home will fcrve as an Ir 
cAre fnr crippled children Iroi 
timo they li-uve the haipltal
It la » stnKr.vide project of nil llie 
Elba clubs In Idaho.

Discliarges
.rcnOME — Honorable ilLicharce.'i 

filod wiTe; Clarcnce Dale Riddle, 
Curtla J, Oreon. John I-'. Enslun,, 
Paul Sanders Pratt and Fames Ed
ward Foutz.

S I 'c niddie received his )mnor- 
ablp dl'ichnrgc at Dremcrton. Wâ li 
Nov. 0, CpI. Qreen ,-,en-pd with llic 
118'incl military police company, and 
received his dlschargo at Ft. boiiR. 
Is*. TTeth. Nov. 13. !Io qualified a.-; 
a mark.man with pistol .ind served 
In the European-Afrlc.tn middle 
eoitcrn scctors. for which he wears 
thn service ribbons. He abo holtli 
the good conduct medal and the 
victory medal. T/5 m.il?n scned 
with headquarters company of the 
elghOi replacement depot, lie re
ceived hts discharge from Ft, Lewis 
Wiu*:h.. Oct, 8. He rcrved In Rome- 
Amo, northern Apjicnbits and 
wenra the Euro[>ean-Afrlcan mitlclle 
oo«tem sen-ICB medal and the good 
eon«3uct medal. BJilp's Cook (B) 3/c 
Pratt received hla dlscharKC at 
Bremerton, Wash., Oct. 21. Foutj, 
a motor machinist mate, Ilrst cla\% 
received hu dlscharKO Irom Brem
erton, Wash., Nov, 8.

Kernels, Not Love -r~
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Ttie chlpmunlt above W t  klulnr Lem A. Chaplii—It Iius a far 
more utilitarian eoal. Head Chirle* C. McrrlH'i aecompanyint article. 
(Staff enrravint)

V-

Popcorn Can Be Bait—Here’s 
How You Can Woo Chipmunk

By ClIAniZg C. I'lERBII.L
good Is popcorn that 

isk Lcm Chapin, H 
lake alonR a bog of sunflowe 

When Chapin KOes for a b 
kernels that will pop. If th(

Lem, Not every femme

EnouRh kidding. Here Ls 
t Pettit Inlcc, Chapin pa,-:':cd 

friends with a chipmunk that had 
yards away, ’1710 hult-poppcd com n 

Tlie frisky crcature vpnlurcd cloier 
•nore. the chipmunk crammed Its cl: 
rlfort to get all It, could while the KCltlng 
•i.inera jJiot waj; wiusted tjy untimely InuKht'

But the mnyor’:i wooing prevnllcil, IIoo 
liictly different pfisc.s.
It was popcorn, not love, the tlirirtv creal 

I patient, per.-'lstent fellow.

usr.lan pe.i.unt.-, ?,heii they go acourling,

jmmer outing he takes popconi, preferably 
com won't pop It still muy have Its uses, 

has the opportunlly for such a tryst In the 
ils one expa'.ed so shamelessly.
Die ;.;ory. While camping In the woods 

hk Idle time trying to make 
home under a log a hundred 
excellent friendship bait, 
closer. Greedy for more and 
pouches so ludicrously In Its 

KikkI, Hint many a line

le tvldcnce In two dls-

School Needs 
Discussed at 

Grange Meet
JEROME, Nov, n —The proDlems 

which hare ulsen In this .section bc- 
caujo of heavy Increases In enroll- 
nent of Jerome schooU. and the 
need for consoUilatlon and enlarge
ment of the system In town were 
thoroughly discussed at the recent 
meeting held at the Plea.sant Plains 
sdiool house preceding the regular 
Orange meeting.

Superintendent of RchooU Walter 
V, Olds, discussed outlines of a plan 
to consolidate tlie system, and 
pointed out the overcrowded condi
tions now existing In tlic sj-stem.

AnoUier speaker at the meeiinR 
was Ed Eailn, *chool l)oar<l mem
ber. Residents of the community 
were asked to contact their board 
mtinber representailvrji nnd also 
were asked for their opinion on the 
matter and Just exnotly what they 
would like to have done about the 
serious tlluatlon,

ITiero were 65 Orange members 
present at the meeting, which was 
prc-'ilded over by Mo-ster Fred Nel-, 

Tlie merabers of the home 
jmlcs commlttcc recclveil a sub. 
lal sum from the recent lunch 
d at the D. C. Simimerr. sale. 
IS announced,
■ctlDn of .Mr. and M 
•n as alternates to attend the 

ntaie Grange ,?e.sslon hi December, 
was nnnouncfd.

Adelaide Wcb.ster, principal of Uie 
Pleasant Plslns school, stated that 
the hot lunch prnject was already In 
progreu. Mrs, Gene Callen Ls cook 
and approximately 80 children 
day arc being served.

Special RuesU at the meeting wi 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woolley.

On the serving commlltre wc.. 
Mr, and Mrs, Felix Boguslawskl and 
■ tr, and Mrs. Orvlllo McClain.

During the cntcrUilnment hour, a 
spelling bee was conducted tx t̂wcen 
the men and women mmibcr.s with 
the women winning the honors.

The liarvest .Mipper b to be held 
Saturday evenlnc at the school 
house and a card party will be held. 
The next GranKo meeting will be 
Nov. Jfl. when election of new of- 

It to be held.

At Trail’s End

4,S Crippled Children 
Receive Clinic Exams
JEROMF. Nov. 17 -  Forty.thrce 

crippled chlldien were Klvcn cxam- 
Inntlon here duniig the clinic ar
ranged at the American Legion hall- 
Chlldren came from countlcj of Jer-

KENNEXn W. JONCS 
. . . end o( the (rail for this 

Itl-jear-old Buena VUta, Wash., 
ei-iallor was Hid itate prhou U> 
nhleh he has been tramferrcd to 
leh'e terms of Irem Ino (o 15 
Jfsrs and five to IJ years for burr- 
lififj at Uurley and Iluperl. Ho 
n»j dishonorably dlscharjed from 
«ie navy. (Phdlo fly Sherrod Ku- 
dlo-»laJf enjravlni)

Dr, Jerome K. Burton, Bobe, 
lho]>edLst, Olid Dr, Hatch, Idaho 
Falls, pediatrician, conducted the 
clinic, Mrs. Hollo Gibbons was 
volunteer helper for tha cUnlc.

Potatoes
SPECIAL TODAY 

ONLY

Russet Potatoes
aboat SOr. biken

« l - * 5  n „ .
At cellar—Brin* your basket

Kenyon Green

Murtaugh Students 
Given Hot Lunches

MURTAUGK, Nov, 17 — : 
lunches are now beinK served to the 
pupiU of tlie local school, the pi(i- 
Ject bcUiK six)ii:<ircd by the coin- 

iinlty cotmcll. An uvcrnce of 100 
students are fed dolly,

A class A lunch ccvitlng 10 cents 
Is being served, Tlils Includes In 
cnch meal, milk, bread, butter, a 
vefictable, frull and either meat, 
heese or fLOi, Mrs. Henry Nellson 
ind Mrs, Grant Dates are eookj. 
dcrrll Walker haa been appointed 
lrca.surcr of the council.

I EARL’S! 
BODY SHOP

I Rem em ber E url when I 
I haviiiK your U ody and | 
I Fender work done.

M I Sccond A ve. No. | 
ri.one 2150 

! Earl D. Strickland. Prop. I

W ith the Fsfnilj;

Calls for a

FINE PIANO
After the fcasl, gather 'round the 
piano for a stirring family mu
sical. Doesnt that recall fond 
raemorte*. i f  you don’t hav» 
a piano. eom« tn and »e« our 
fine BolecUon. Immediate de- 
llvMT In Magic Valley and terms

$125I UP

Record Cabinets

Record Racks
For CbristmM Olrt« 

Reeord Gift Certiricates 
Tretent One to the Family 

On Cbrtatxaai Day

IVap Dnuoii—New uid U»e<l

Speclallied Record Service 
HO Matn N. phont 2022

N A T I O N A L - m . d e
automatic electric water 
heaters are on the w a y .. .

Plumbers and Electrical dealers are taking 
orders for future delivery of these famous 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC W ATER HEATERS
Plan n ow  to  have the conveni
ence o f  a n  a b u n d a n ce  o f  hot 
water in you r hom e. Production 
of the fam ous National, Cascade 
and Colum bia water heaters is 
still restricted  b y  material short
ages and other problems o f re
conversion, but— by placing your 
order n ow  y ou  can  be sure of be-

Mad* h  Hi* 
NORTHWEST

ing am on g  th ?  first to secure one 
o f th ese  fine heaters.

W h y  N A T IO N A L -M a d o  H eotcrs 
o r e  w o r t h  w a itin g  f o r . . .

S in ce  1908 N ational has been 
m akin g tanks of all kinds. In 1924 
N a t io n a l b u ilt  the first Auto
m atic E lectr ic  W ater Heater— 
n ow  h a s  m ore  heaters in service 
in  the N orthw est than any other 
m anufacturer. Years of on-the- 
job  service, p lus constant testing 
o f n ew  materials and designs, 
has en ab led  us to build water 
heaters o f  outstanding value— 
heaters that give years of eco* 
n om ical, trouble-free service.

See y o u r  plum ber or electrical 
d e a le r  . . .  ask fo r  a quality 
N ational-m ade heater.

CASCADE COLUMBIA
. Bimet titt tB0Mn ut/Mftei/ga trout/tJMt 

• f fc d  w tttr  i s M t  il i($ mtit b j . . .

NATIONAL S T E EL CONSTRUCTION CO.
-  . . S£AT=TLEr W A SW 4N G T0N , U. S . -A.

Chicago Host 
For Legion’s 
Postwar Meet

CHICAGO. Nov, 17 (/P) _  Tlic 
Amerlean Legion moved Into Chi
cago today for ltd flrtl posis-orld 
war II convention, faclni «uch prime 
pescetlnie problems u  imWertal 
mllltnry tislning, empbrment, hom
ing and rehnbllltatlon of Vfterana,

Hotel rooms for the four-day con
vention opening tomorrow were 
Rcarccr than congrrsslonal mcdotfl 
of honor. Tlie Legion hod only 
some 3,000 rooms re.̂ en’ed for 3,031 
delegates, as many nllernalti, plus 
officials, Mafts, dL̂ Ungulniied 
Itors and spcnkm.

L<>BlonnRlrcs without orflclai 
venllon buslnes.i and wlilioui n 
vatlona made through llielr , 
adjutants were etrlcUy on their

n Blft-Conimltteea began work 
Ing e n  rtsolutloa'!.

One official riwltc.nmnn said that, 
r.Ince the legion had sdvocatcd

—Cull-

POTATOES
—WANTED-

W e Pay O A C  
P e r  Hundred........... O U
Aliy amount, rifllvrrcd to pjant

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mil]

peantime mUlUry b'alolns sloe*

such tralnlDK the delegates wish to 
endors«—wh«the: to go along with 
President Trum u’i u&ivmal oat- 
ye*r training pro>3u] or recopmend' 
some other plan.

Rupert Couple Leave 
For Legion Session

•her* U)«T «m  iitmid tbt uttaal 
Aoierleaj) Legion eo&Tenlloa. Mr. 
Paul b put coBunander. of th&UK> 
ho department.

yrom Chicago they' go 1» 
PlcUbnrsh, Ps,, when thQ vlU 
Tlalt thetr Mm-ta-U» and diuihte. 
Hr. and Urs. Inui W. HoUldtr. *nd 
will then visit New York City utd 
Washington, D. o. Bq roQi« borne 
they wUl visit tn lT«nw»i CUj and 
St. Louis, Mo, and with rdaClTM 
In Oklahoma. Tha; will zetom here 
about Jan. 1.

M ontana Agate 
JEW ELRY

FASHIONED BY

Bay now for
C H R IST M A S

Stylra for c

Manufacturing JtaiUn

lovelier, mor« en- 
dtiritig gitt can one uhi 
Ihtin oii« of theio lovtl  ̂
Agatf itono. '̂o^ure’l 
ffreal picture ultinj 
from  our

AviUable to 

R in gs, Pendants 
E nr R ings, 
Loclteta, 
Braceleta

{g i . . .
thunl.

OS G O O n
AGATE SHOP

RUPERT, ID A H O '

HUNDREDS OF 
FROCKS 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

- A  PRETTY NEW  DRESS
Of «U the mssy QirUtmu pre*eoU you rttdre, it will be thel 
precUest. u d  It'* {vacdcal, too, becaiue yoaH weu it during'' 
the HoIidsr« and^rtst of the r u t  n  wdll D reua ia blac^ 
or bright coIon,'uilored.styles or. the wflly .femicino.; O t h o r S /  9 < 9 0

4.98
Just Unpacked Cannon

TURKISH J i f S t  
TOWELS
Large, thirsty Cannon bath tow ela— w h ile  with assorted 
colorcd borders, rendy fo r  y o u r  choosing;, M ONDAY 
MORNING.

PLASTIC
SHEETING

Pink. «hlt« and trosspenot 
colors In 38-* wld« pluUe ihtH- 
ln( (or bomi BIS

— .89c

METAL
Curtain Rod
curtain rocis. Now aralUbte at a 
very reasonable 
prlcc---------------------

Hand Woven Practical

RAG RUGS
3 .49  5 .9 0

T w o  sizes offered in attractive rugs, w oven b y  T en »«a «e« 
m ountain fo lk —Scatter rug—27" x  54” ;  H all ron n er— 
2 7”  X 3 ya rd s . No tw o patterns alike, ; •

GRAND FOB GIFTS

TAFFETA
COMFORTERS

10 0%  TOOl filled in heavy qu a l- 
i t y  rayon taffeta —  attractive - 
bouiJoir colors. BUY FOR C O LD  
N IGH TS AHEAD.

.90

METAL
BREAD
B O X ^
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Crowds Flock 
ToSee Buick, 
Pontiac Cars

ih» :0m  w»rtlm» dearth of 
MV Bolor oftn. ftutoa ver* In th* 
Mvt agBln yesterdar in Twin P»lla 
w  t*o Bor« ]M9 tnodcli drew erovdd 
—Satck uid Pontiac.

Flr»t aulck dUpUy wm held In Ui« 
UBm J. nrownlnB ihowroonu. The 
BOdtl olilMied her* U & terlu "  
«9 «r. a Joui-doar on m-lr 

11 Ji o r»  cf tho flr«t b 
e*s* to com* otl BuIck poctwar u -  
Mablr IJnei.

Browning, who fUUd that 
<lroT« tin ttT "down from Dolat Prl- 
d*r riiihf,’' added that •‘Ui» IMS 
Dulck line cf elaht-eyllndw curi In- 
eludu tiro other lerlM—ths <0 
ip«l«J on IJl Inch whMlbrwe cliiiji- 
*la and the 70 roodmutcr on 123- 
Inch whccltHUe. wWtii win corns Into 
prwlucUon after Initial output gelA 
undtr way."

AUhoush the new nulcka are 
«lmllar In dcJiffn to lh9 1!)42 modrU. 
thty Incorporate Impnrisnt char.BCi 
ina Imitrovcmenu in appcaioiice 
and mcchtnlcal detail. Their styling 
embodlM full airflow frad'-r», ccm- 
plcttljr TMtylcd erllli and lif.ivicr 
bumper dcslKn.

"ITie straljlu eight. TSlvo-ln-lif»tl 
engine haj preclslon-bored i  n d 
ipeclally honed cylinder biirrcli >nd 
feafurti the doiJie-.iliai>cd cnmljua* 
Uon chamber.” Drownlntr .■said.

Tlie Dulfk on dL'pln.v locnilv 
palnscd blue. Proapt^llv# ciutcmeri 
examined Uie cat throiitfhaut ths 
dav and e\’enljiff.

Still looklnf! nnd not bclnR able 
to buy, JMffs faw b Pontine stream
liner sedan coiipc at nnrnnrd Auto 
cnmpsny—nnrt virre Informrd by 
ManaKtr John Dnttoiiui tlint It waa 
s display model and not for eile.

Dottonij reported that tlip poten
tial cuslomera were plraaed with the 
msrlilne.

■Tlie blftucst cxtcricr cl^ansi In 
IhLt Pontiac Is the bumner," Uot- 
toms mW. "It cun,-c3 around the 
fendiri and when you're bacltlnc 
out It cant liook lomebody eke'.̂  
fender. It also protccta yotir fen- 
dtra from RcttUiK bumped."

Of dark blue color, the machine 
has an elRht-cyllrdrr cnRlno which 
develops 103 horsepower, he lald.

He added thnt ths car hnd new 
eiterlor styling, n body which was 
more ruit-rcsl.''.t.int. a new Instru
ment panel, heavier chrome trim
mings, an Improved clutch, new 
wheel rlTH, better ooollns and a 
more durable muffler and tall pipe.

The cuitomcra. who hatln’t seen 
new cm  In four year*, wanted to 
buy. But they wcro told by Bottoma 
that he did not know when models 
would arrive for sale and that the 
OPA hid not yet announced prices. 
Would-be purchoacre had to content 
themMlvaa with filling out eondl- 
tkmal car reaerratlon card*.

Guard Unit Conducts 
Graveside Services

yuoeral strrlce* {or CUfford Wll- 
Uata TTvjmton wero held at S p. m. 
B«lurday toi the n«ynold3 funeral 
hojoa chapel with the Rev. Herman 
0, IU««, pastor of the Twin Falla 
Baptlil ehuRh. ofCIclaUns- BurloJ 
wai bi euDiet memorial pnrk.

Orarutda rlte« were conducted by 
tfa« firing aquad of Company K. 
Idaho itat« gunrd, under IJeui. U. 
X. Ttrry. Wimnm WoKer acted aa 
chaplain.

Pallbearera wera Donald Dicta, 
Hanien; Stacey Dietx. P. J, B ên* 
hauw. Oarl Oreybert, Rajr Farmer, 
CHflortl Waring.

Mujlc was JiimUhed by Ruiicll 
Bennett, accompanied by Mra. Rob
ert BAller.

Jerome Man Heard 
On Radio Program

Uagls Valley listeners on ths 
Tt«plo Art Funny" Friday night 
radio feature were aurprlicd to hear 
the Tolc# of Ray ? îlmcr, Jerome, aa 
one of the principals In the procrnm.

Fulmer w n a 550 watch for hla 
effort*, which conslated of letllnfr 
a couple lit upon him and under
going ths hararda of having water 
poured on him along with a few

Victory Loan

Attorney Gives 
Humorous Talk 

At Church Event
Members ot the Men's Brother

hood of the Twin rnlU Baptist 
church, BeaUng hero Friday night 
in th* church bung&low. heard 
Oraydon Smitli, Twin Falls attor
ney, aa principal apeaker. give a 
humoroui addr«4 on International 
rclatloni.

Following a dinner, which waa 
served by the Amom& cIo4a, officers 

ere elected for (hs coming year. 
8mlth, ''without trying to aolvo 

any probleaa ot the world." amiiaed 
his audience with Jokes told In par- 
Uel with current problems.
Offlccra elccted Included OartJi 

Reid, prealdent; Verle Mosar, vlce- 
prtaldent; Hoy Holloway, aecretary- 
treaaurer,

Russell Bennett waa named choir- 
. lan of the music committee; Arthur 
Miracle, chairman of Uie devotional 
committee; Dale Walker, program 
chairman: DlUarrt Rcqua, vlsltfltion 
and membership committee.

Community singing waa led by 
Bennett, Mra. Nelllt* Oetrom pre
sented two of her muaical stuclcnta, 
Muriel Pugllnno and Stan Drowiu, 
■ I vocal aolos.

Devotlonals were led by the R ct. 
J. B, Wakera. The Rev. Herman C. 
Rlc*. church pastor, told of hla 
ccnv trip to his former homo 
Nebraska.

i» next meeting of Uie (jroup 
be held Dec. 11. at which time 

llie Boy Scouts of the Baptist church 
wQl prepare and «rve the mea!. El- 
wood nobler Is troop acoutmosKr.

READ TIMI3-NEWS WANT AD6

Our milks adjudged the best 
By . every trial and test. 
Scientist and nouiewlFe too 
A»(8ri_,^tou5 the Ribbon Blue.

RUSTj OUR,.PUREi MILKr AND(CREAM] 
'  tllLDfUP THE c h i l d r e n ;

ft I C H ’ inffmiBcrftlBVasd^calclam^'^ 
and proritUng n«eaaary protehts 

0 a l  «*rbofa7dntc»—oar mJlic passe* 
U tr/m oM  rig id  te*t« for pority and 
{■ w fa h im n y  »«>is<it Um k  9on«ro**>

Fr«t?» DaUy at Tour Qrocert 
i  Borne DeUoeriti Wttkly

Y O U N G ’S D A I R V
J l^  Twta r a n . Phom 64 J L

County Victory Loan Totals 
Reach $559,526; Lag Noted

Nearly one.thW of Ui» county'i 
Victory loan quota haa been filled 

1 the announcement yeatcrday 
the county chairman, II. L. Sum- 
•fleld. that tho total now !a M!9.- 

SJJ.73.
Of this figure, KOI.04IJJ5 l» in 

B bonds, he said. He wai ooncemeil, 
however, by reports of hU solicitor* 
that employers were less receptive 

the drive than wer* their work- 
Bome buslnc&i leadera have 

mado sizable purchaaea. but the re- 
sulta tn general amor.g theae men

N» Spurt
He belfcved previously that the 

lack of aalra to business men waa 
because certain lypti of oorpora- 
tlon bond.1 were to begin bearing 
interest on Nov. 18, But that dote 

pu-VKcl and tin suns situation 
prevails. He Jind expreued hope 
that the drive to reach 11,030.000

7 Cub Scout 
Dens Started

ten Cub Scout den.i were or- 
sanlzed tor Lincoln school atudenta 
Friday nl;;ht i\t a Uad’i night meet- 

f: and provl.ilnn< n-rre mado to care 
r youncstcra 0 lo 13 who wcrfl rot 
irrrt In drnii at the organization
•ctlng.
t.'nfh of the dens Is composed of 

from five to eight Cuhj under a 
mother. At preaent there Is a 

shortane of rten mothers and any 
mother Interested Is urged to volun-

Pl'ans »erc made for a Chrlatmas 
party to be held Dec. M and Ken- 
neth Ridgeway waa named overall 
chairman. He named the follow
ing committees to make arrtinKO- 
menta for the event: Program. Ray 
York, chairman; Harrey Floyd. 
Wilbur Brown, Jeu Carlton and 
NPnl Har-irrt; Jurtsej on atunta, 
Charles Fnrd. elmlrman; Cliff 
Qualb nnd Tniv Oliver; treats, Jim 
Vniidcnbnrk, ehnlrniiin. E'. Wloklinm, 
A1 Pnrrmi. I/-oiiard IIou, John Kel
ler and nils Houston.

Three Injured in 
Automobile Crash
Three pcraons were Injured short

ly before midnight Friday when cars 
driven by Joseph Heinrich, S3, Twin 
Falla and Roy I. Ploeger, Burley, 
crashed a mile and one.fourth north 
of Washington school.

Injured was Mrs. HdnrlcJi, who 
received bruise.̂  on her left leg, Mrs. 
Ploeurr. whMc nose wu bruLied. and 
a Mrs. Porter, who »'ss cut on ths 
flnger.

Deputy Bhorlfl Jim Benham eald 
the Heinrich, a navy veteran, car 
waa cutting across ttie htghwoy to 
enter the driveway o( the Heinrich 
home when Ploeger, air corpa vet
eran of Europe and nu.-.Ma, attempt
ing to pnas, atruck the miichlnc.

would have ended yesterday, J9 
daya befors the official close of ths 
campaign.

Mrs. Charles Casey, city women’i  
chairman, aald that this we<k’a aalea 
were l i s m  the these
first three weeka ot the drive. Bo- 
llcltatlona for thla period total 
$78,075. Her aollcltora hope to com
plete their work by this week, she 
»ald. But they have told her that 
the campaign waa moving alowly.

Jim Dunham, chairman of the 
Jaycco war activities commlttec, 
and Ohlc Crabtre  ̂Jaycee pretldant. 
addressed the flbndodlera at a 
meeting held Friday night at the 
homo of Mra. A. L. Norton, adviser 
of the group.

Flan Dig Finish 
Pinna made were for a whirlwind 

finish to the current Victory loan 
drive, Mra, Norton said, Maxine 
McKlnster waa accepted as a new 
member. TTib girls will tell bonda at 
the next general meeting of the 
Jaycees to be held Nov. 3a In tho 
Park hotel.

Vivian ICltnk, principal of BIckcl 
school, said that the school last 
week had sold 1120.05 In bonda and 
stampn. Last week. Uie flrat week 
of their drive. 1201.70 were sold.

Navy Officer to 
Visit Home Here

En.̂ lKn Mitchell Hunt, Jr., haa ar
rived in Suit L.ilce cuy en route lo 
apend a leave with hLi wife and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell W. 
Hunt. 303 Eghth avenue north.

After three years In the navy, 18 
montlw of which he acrved oa supply 
offlccr aboard the dtitroyer Hal
ford. Hunt.haa recclvcd reaaalgn- 
ment to the naval ba.ie at Clear
field. Utah, where he will serve In 

, He haa ako been 
notlfle<l that his promotion to Utui. 
••.g.> will be In effect Dee. I.

Ensign Hunt weam ribbons from 
America. Asiatic. Pacific, and Phil- 
Ipplrjo liberation theaters and aerred 
In tho surrender ol the northern 
Japnneae naval ba.<c.i and the lib- 

•ntlon of prLvjners held thcra. He
EnnlBn and Mrs. Hunt will arrive 
1 Twin Falla Monday and wi ' 

spend Thanksglvmg with relatlv 
at the family rc»ldmee. Ttila la tJ 
flrat Thank-*,glvlng day In eight 
yenr.i that t'n.«lRn Hunt haa been 
home.

Chicago Man Dies 
En Route to Idaho

FAIRFIELD, Nov. n-Pcter Froat- 
enson, 78, of Chlcnso. 111., brother 
of M- B. Frostenaon. Falrlleld, died 
early today on a train near Qood- 
tng, en route t« Fairfield with hla 
brother. He had planned on mtik- 
Ing hlJ home here and his brother 
had gone to Chicago to return with 
him.

Funeral services wers conducted 
Uil5 afternoon at tlie Tliompson 
funerol home at Qoodlng with th# 
Rev. W. W. DeBolt, pa-itor of the 
Community church, ofdclatlns. The 
body waa sent to Ealt Lake City 
for cremation.

Funeral for Filer 
Man to Be Tuesday

FILBl. Nov. n-Fuiieral ser>'lcc-'i 
for William F. Wright. TO, who died 
Friday In hla home on route two 
Filer, will be held at 3 p. m. Tum- 
day In the T-.iln Fails mortuary 
chapel. Burial will be mads In Sun
set memorial park.

Mr. WrlKht, who waa bom Not. 9. 
lOGS, at Stockton, Kan., eama to 
Idaho In 1018.

Ho was a member of the Metho
dist church and tha Filer Grange. 
Survivors Include hla wife. Mra. Ethel 
M. WriKht, Twin Falls, and 3gt, 
Marlon Wright, stalloned at Camp 
3hclby, ML'.?.; one daughter, Mra. H. 
C. necie, Wendell; a sUtcr. Mrs. L. 
W. Shaw, Stockton. Kan., and ono 
grandson, Franklin Wright, Wendell,

Accused Wife Slayer 
Waives First Hearing
BUKLEY. Nov. 17-Leonard Drm- 

aell. 60, charged wlUi first degree 
murder In conncctlon with Ui# alsy- 
Ing of his wife. Cora Dru-ssell, 47, 
waived preliminary hearing here 
Friday alternoon,

Druasell Li recovering at the Cot
tage hospital from a bullet wound 
tiuough the heart which offlccra »ald 
was litfllcted after he had ahot his 
wife following an argument at Ihelr 
homo.

mm NEW

USED

CARS ~  TRUCKS TRACTORS
You’ll Find ’E m  H ere  —  I f  Anywhere

Auto-Li(« 1 New and Used 1
Spark Plugs 1 Truck Wheels 1

•  TRUCK FLARES, E lectric  o r  Kerosene
•  TIRE PUMPS. All kirtdB, Spark  Plug or Hand
•  NEW TRUCK /V XLES
•  HEATER MOTORS
•  TRUCK SIGNAL A R M S  an d  SIGNAL LIGHTS
•  HEATER HOSE
•  OIL BATH AIR C L E A N E R S
•  BRAKE SHOES A N D  CLUTCH ES
•  MUFFLERS AND T A IL  P IP E S , A LL KINDS
•  WHEEL AXLE STU DS

G.M.C Truck 1  
3 to 6 Ton -2-Spccd  1

Rear End |

Cherrolet and Dod^a
Army Truck 

Parts

Headlight Lenses

Twin Falls Auto Parts
Klmb«rt7 Road 0. J. M eT*7_Jm ck L «h er Pfwnt 137

Scout Heads 
Plan Pail’ of 

Conferences
Scout and Cub leadera ot the 

Lincoln county district will meet 
at 8 p. m. Monday at Shoshone. 
Herbert n. West. Bcout executive, 
announced Saturday. Jack Keith, 
dlatrlrt chalrmon, will preside.

Leadera of the Buhl district will 
meet at S p. m. Tuesday at the 
Buhl city hall and rialelgh Bmed- 
ley. district chairman, will preaide, 
Earl Qulglry, dlatrlct commlMloner 
will alao attend.

Rcporta or this yeir’a activities 
and programa for tlie coming year 
will ba dlacuaacd at both the meet- 
Insa, West .laid.

Executive Weat met with the 
leaders of troop BO at Kctchum, 
Thuraday night. Thla troop, which 
Is aponsor^d by the David Ketch- 
um American Legion po.it, will hold 
Ita Scout meetings every Monday 
evening a( the Kctchum achool, 
Wcat aald. Leonard li. McCoy, 
chairman ol the troop, prc.'ildfd and 
J. Relnach waa reelected Scout- 
moater,

t/CQdeni of troop 6 of the Hailey 
district, which la eponsorcd by Uie 
Rotary club Uiere, abo met last 
Thuraday for the election of oUl- 

and dlacusalon ol programa 
tlie coming year. Elmer E. 

Ogren woo clectcd Scoutnnu t̂cr and 
Jack Tnvt.1, na.ilatant Bcoutmaater.

On Friday evening Executive 
West met with Uie Bcout leadera 
nnd parenUi of the Scoul̂  nnrt Cuba 
ot the Hailey district. Tlie Cub 
pack, whicli la sponsored by the 
American Legfon post of Hailey, 
- i l l  have m  Ita ncv/ Cubm:\iler, 
. W. JIascn. Weal announced.

Grazing District 
To Name Officers 

At Polls Monday
BHOSHONE. No?, 17—Bectlon of 

adtlsory board members of the Wood 
niver OmrlnB dUtrH:t will be held 
Monday at the Lincoln county court
house.

The meeting will start at 10:30 a. 
m. and voting will be from a to 8 i 
m. Member# elected are to serve fo 
three years except that tha free ui 
representative will aerve one year.

Members whoso terroa expire ar. 
W. J. Buhler. Bellerue, dlatrlct wide 
free uae representative; Fred Mar
tin, Bhoshone, ahecp In prtelnct 3; 
W. J. Topper. Richfield, cattle, pre
cinct 3, and A. n. Mcnate, Paul, 
ahecp, precinct 4.

ffomlnattonB wlU be by precinct 
and voting is dlatrlct wide. Precinct 
a 1s Lincoln county and precinct 4 
1< Jerome and Minidoka counties 
and a part of Power county.

Trial of Five Men 
Is Postponed Again

RUPEitT. Nov. 17—On the motion 
of PrMecullnjt Attorney il. A. Daker, 
the trial of five men arrealeil for 
gambling has been postporert a icc- 
oad time.

The men—Sam Templeton. Dob 
Jardell. Orlff Yamell, Otto Llndiey 

■ Andy Diehl—I . . . .
- bo t 1 Nov. ao. . f the

entered plcaa of 
nn nppearlng belora Judge Thomw 
aiflckcr on Nov. i.

CAR STOLiry HERE
n  1039 Plymouth tudor aertan be

longing to Robert Shulu, Avant ho- 
waa etolcn off a parking lot In 

mo 100 block of Second avenue east 
I'Ylday night. Tha car carrlr.i U-
----- e No. a r - 17fll, Tho kcya hart

left In the machine.

Projects Planned 
By Civic Leaders

Three service club presidents and 
three commahders of veterans' or- 
ganlzaUona conducted their second 
luncheon mcetlrg In the Park hotel 
yesterday to discuss securing coop
eration of all Kroupa for achieving 
community projecta.

Thla waa (vnnounced by Orant O. 
Padget. Klwanls prealdcnt and one 
of thosB present, who said that no 
ncw.s of the round tablc'a actlvltlc.i 
could be rcleiujcd at Uila time. An 
announcement ta not forthcoming 
until January nt Ica.st, but Padget 
said the group had nccomplkhcd 
much. Tlie men wUl meet again nt

If hotel Saturday for a liinchcon

Others attending Uie ac. l̂on were 
the Rev. E:. Lp-'ille Rolls, Hot-ary prea-: 
Went; Russell H, Jensen, Llona prra- 
Ident; and commandcra R. L. Sum-i 

leld, VT^-; U. N. Tcnr, Arier- 
I.cgloii; Nell Qrl.'hiim, DU- 

. Ainerlcivn Vetcrajia.

-----PAINTERS------
Attention - Notiec

Wo have been nppoUitcd 
agents f o r -

SHARP
Painting Equipment 

Portable or BtaUonary spray 
painting equipment—Includ
ing EUcctric or Oaeollna 
motors.

A B B O TTS
Plumbins: & Applinnccs

Twin Falla Ooodlnf

Divorce Suits 
Filed by Four

rour divorce cults were filed In 
dlatrlct court, one Saturday and 
three Mday.

Alberta Buckisan sued Bay U 
Buckman on Saturday and cliarged 
e*trem« cruelty. She oaked custody 
of two daughter!, 1 and I, and re
quested the furniture, wartto »S00 
and alto t60 monthly alimony. Ths 
couple married In American Patla 
on Feb 11, 1B38. Her lawyer 1s W. 
L. Dunn.

Friday suits wer« as follows;
Noah a. Thomas sued Marian 

Thomas and charged cruelty and 
alao that ahe had deserted their 
chUd while Thomaa waa la acrvlce, 
J!d aaked cuatody o f  tha child, a 
daughter, 2. Hla Uwyer la O. C. 
Hall. The couple m a^cd b i Ban 
Antonio, Tex., on July 11, 1043.

Esttll i t  Clark sued John E. 
Clark and charged cruelty. She 
aaked custody of a daughter. 12. The 
couple married In Baker, Ore., on 
Sept. M, 1917. Tho lawyer for the 
pittlntl/f la O, O. Hall.

Clara Bmlth sued Caaol B. SmlUi, 
charged cruelty and asked custody 
of two sons, 8 and 13. end a daugh
ter. 14. Tho couple married Oct. 13, 
1031 at Kimberly. She asked also a 
reasonable sum aa monthly alimony.

Conviction Appealed
Robert 0. Dlckerman, ecnvlcted 

hers a week ago of contributing to 
the delinquency ot a minor and sen
tenced to 30 days in the county Jail, 
filed notice of appeal Saturday from 
tha probate court decision.

He U at Uberty os (300 bon<L

I  CHECKER I
I CAB I

Day or Night 
X PHONE X

Courteous, Dcpcndnblo 
Drivers

iWtra nolle . . .
Ul.Foc»l Control o f  your New Soaolone “ 600" 
and itop tliat backgroaod dial Yoa >1111 umler- 
•Usil eonTCTMtloa wllboat atnln. Anoihrr loucli 
la • quiet pUce rcilorti full hearlog diXiDcel
Hany icortderfitl fea tu re*  fn th« nrte

SONOTONE “600”
.NAO-MI MAKTIN. CONtiliLTANT

nOfiFRSON H OTEL TUESDAY

ALLSTttTE
BRING YOUR CERTIFICATES 
FOR TRUCK TIRES TO  SEARS

FALK’S, Selling Agents for

TWIN FALLS PHONE 1640
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Krnpp “ Sub”  
Ruled Out in 

Nazis’ Trials
WUnunsniO, Germany. Not. 17 

(/IV-ThB tn(cniaUonaI war Crimea 
tribunal ruled todny agolnat the In- 
dletafnl of Alfrlfd Krypp as s mjb- 
•tltute for his Ronlle father and or- 
dcrtd tin irlfll o f other narU to 
«tirt n «t Tutsdny u  jcheduled.

Under snother niUng Martin 
Bormann. mhslng tince he left Hit- 
ler'» side duxInR the bottle for Ber
lin. li to be tried In ntjsentlft with 
court.appoinlccl aerman Bttomeyi 
to dttenil him.

Tlie faic ot Rudolf Hc.«. o 
the 51 lop n.i7js orlgtnally Indicted, 
remained In cjuestlon. Two of hla 
former sccrclarles were ushered into 
hLs presence by aulhorltlcfl studying 
hLs story of amnwln. but Hess pro
fessed not to know them.

The request of Justice Robert H. 
•Inckson, chief U. S. prosecutor. Itiat 
38-jcar-old Alfred Krupp be tried 
In pliicc of hb father. Oustnv Krupp 
von Bohlen und Halbach. was dls- 
powd of In a session which lasted 
31 fecondj.

Jwllce Qeoffrry Lawrence, the 
nrllL̂ li clialminn. snid: "The mo- 
tion to nmcnd the Indictment by 
atldlnu the nnnie of Alfrled Knipp 
hns been conslJcrccl In (Ul lls 
njpecta and rejcctccl. The tribunal 
will now adjourn."

The dccWon means that no fam
ily repre.'.cntntlve of the Knipp ar
mament and <itccl empire, taken 
o»er yeitcrday by the Urltt'sh mlli- 
t»0' govenimint, will be In the dock 
at the Initial hearlnff.

Fewer Oothes Is New Trend

Defendant Asks 
Damages, Denies 
Blame in Crash

An amn-rr and crosii-eomplnlnt In 
llip case ot O, B. Scpl vs. “  
W.isner, was died In dblrlcl 
Friday b> the drfondant 
charned that the plaintiff w 
«poa«li)Io for an nutomoblle-truck 
collUlon on fburth avenue east and 
Tliird atreel en.st on the momInK 
of Sep!. IB, ion.

The delcnclant. In hLi answer, 
claimed that hLi truck waa brlns 
drlren caittiilly hy his employe, 
Rei ]. Engleman, at the time of 
the accident. Wagner alleged that 
Sept drove his ^edim In a rockier.̂  
manner In excc.vs of 2.S mlJc.s ,\n 
hour, crajhrrt Into the tnick, dam- 
»sed It, ind aa at rc.iuU-the driver 
luffered shock and brubMAWanner 
obarged that the plalntlfl's^oar did 
tot har* brakes capablo of atoppliic 
the oar quickly enough. He siild that 
th« plaintiff failed to blow hl.'» horn 
ai wunilng. In hlo cross complaint 
tiJ* defendant alleged the same 
c«>u{ru and asked S31.1B for truck 
daraagei. UOO for not hftTlnc been 
able to UJ8 tha truck for four day.i 
afterward, and co,iLs. HLi a.^ked also 
that tha -plaintiff take nothing by 
r»a»on of his complaint 
berotn.-

Waiwr^ lawyer# are MarshaU 
CTi&pman and Uxwrence D. Quinn.

In hli complaint /lied Sept. 0, the 
I âlntJff clalmcd that Uie truck  ̂
been driven rcckle-vsly at 35 miles 
hour while he drove hh car 20 miles 
an hour. He lald the truck’s wind
shield was dirty and Impaired the 
driver's vhlon and that no horn 
warning was blown by the truck. He 
>L̂ llcd car damage.? of t«2.15, and 
SWiO for mrdiciil bllK In trtMtlnR 
Injurle* which were Injured shoul
der, cuti. bruties and .leverc fihoct 
He a.sk«l also J30 for not having 
been able lo we the car for two 
months snd J.̂ o general damages 
and aL-o costs, HLi lou-ycrs are R, P, 
PKrTy and J. R. Keennn.
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Ill-Ke^t Jap 
Prison Fatal 
To Radioman

Frank D, Kidd, former radioman 
third class who enlLited In the navy 
In Twin Falla In 1B«, died ot lung 
and stomach disorders In Ofwna 
Japanese prison camp Oct. a  1044 
acconllnft to olfliyal word received 
from the navy by his mfuher, Mrs 
Minnie Kidd, who now resides in 
En.'ilgn. Kan.

Mrs, Kidd Is la recdpt of a let
ter from a prison mate of her sou’s 
Marvin W. Balhom, Qarrlson, la.’ 
who was also a radioman lliird class! 
The men were cnptured on Wake 
Dec. 23, 10«. and taken to Japan 
wlicrtf they were together umii Kidd 

us taken to an imknoxn hospital 
October, 10«. Ho died here soon 

after hti admittance, a Jnp officer 
told Balhom.

The prl-ron male ol the former 
Twin r\ills man slated ihal ihe In
ternees were kept bur.y copying code 
mes.ingcs for their cantors aho would 
designate a frequency anil then make 
prisoners copy it in Morse codc.

The food varied and when 
guardB went to sleep or out.Mde. 
Amcrlcajis would miike an eicur.e 

the mcsMiRes and then listen to 
allied broadc.a.stlMK ttntlons for 
s or mur,lcal prosram.i, Jn thla 

way. Ealhorn wrote his dead bud
dy’s moUicr, they wore able to fol
low the proRTCS.-. of Hit war until 
the end of the flghtlnp.

In  Change

By DOROTHY IlOE 
A.i->oclated rreiw Faihlon Editor 

LOG ANGJ3JS, Nov, 17 (yi'y-You’ll be bare, brown and kautlliil o 
bench next summer. If Fred Cole of California has his w.iy—but li

the
event you'll bo bore.

New swim styles, two of which can be seen above, were thowni to vLsltlnR 
fo-slilon editors rcduccd covcrane tn bare minima, with eip.m̂ es of 
tanned skin the mo.̂ t importunt port of evury outfit. The scraps of fabric 
which make up Ihe hlKli-style swim sulLi, howi'ver, are nlretched 
draped with flnttiThiK and fiincllonul elfccl. As Cole explained- 

"We want to keep 'em bare, but flattcrtnR, We want 'em functional 
beautiful. And Ihe avcrnge figure is bad"

With the average figure in mind, Cole doe  ̂ âlm rJiorl.i In elastlcl/.cd 
slilrred treatments which have the effect nt a girdle. He ties bra tops with 
the artistry of a corsetlere. Hr add.-> brief ballet sklrU to covcr the widest 

lut mldrtfts are almost unllonnly bare, bra 
t all, nnd all .lulu have an air of carefree 
with 17. 6. femininity In genrral 
- appiirel design course at the Unlvcrt̂ lty of 

rigeli-.s.

female anatomy, 
ne strap oi 

abandon very popular,
Tlie students above, ......... ....... ..........

California, model sport.i clothes In i\ campus fmhinn
Betty McQullkln deft) wears a brown and ............
mil with ballerina cklrt. Dolores Hubln irlghti slio' 
pedal-pushers with ftraplr.'.s bra top.

Old Hardware

JEHOMB, Nov. n - A  pioneer 
hardware company, Jerome Hard
ware and Ijnplmecnt eompan 
ed by F. W. Wachholtr,,

Churle.s 
announced till.? week, 
company li located on e: 

Main street. Inventorj- of stock u 
• ■ week-end. Tlie new o» 

er duties the flr.st part 
this week.

Oerboth M:irt 
rome many yr: 

ago and an Inlerest Iti the baslrii 
later jold to the late Harvey 

Cosglns, the latter becoming role 
ner some time later. Wachhnltz, 

who l.t a fomier resident of KlJU- 
■rly. purch;i5cd Ihe store from Mr.-,. 

Coggins. follo*ln(t the death or Mr. 
CogRln.1 three year.̂  ago.

Wnchholt;; recently purcha;,ed the 
Stroud biilldlng on We.st Main

Andrus, a prominent Jerome resi
dent and busliie.M miui. part owner 
of the A. and L. Grocery . t̂ore here 
in West Main street, nnd ts also 
igent for the New York Life In- 

ouranco company. Helsnlsoownerof

. LDS

.-eirr.il baslne.-ws and re.sldentlal pro 
pertlc.s Including tlie building nov 

' 1 1 1  ‘'"slne.̂ s. Andi'u’m Is
church, and Is also one or the coi 
ty commt'aloncr.s. Aiidriu hUited 
wo'.ild continue lo oj>erntc the .̂ a 
Miic of farm Implemcnls and pnlnt 
•'.upplies which have been curried by 
Uii.' Ilrni. E P. Urô n̂lng 
tlnue lu witrk In the sto 
former capacity.

L A M E  BACK  
CORRECTION

tspleasaatandpttlnless. Buck- 
odies may bo associated with 
rheumatism, arthfltu lum
bago, Dtomach and kidney (Us- 
orders, it you tiar# tried 
ererj-Uilng oba try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CmnOPRACTOR 

1» Main North Phan* UZt-

Home Destroyed, 
Second Damaged 

In Pair of Fires
RUPnir. Nov, n-Flre lliursday 

night destroyed the farm home on 
Iho D. J. Comstock ranch live mlica 
ve.it ot Paul during the atarnce of 
Its occupant.'-, .Mr. and .Mrs James 

three children.
L oil s I had

burning
take a friend home was believed 
rcslKJnslbln for the blaze.

Tho hoa<ie, built Ulsi sjirlnn. wa.i 
covcred by In.'.urance, but Steveiia 
had no lasurance on liLi household 
property.

Stcven.s l.s Conx'tock’s son.hi-law. 
Children playlnj; with mntches at 

the Lyman Penrod nomc started u 
tire which damnfrcd the hoa'e and 
furniture lo the extent of 1200. The 
bla?:c WM extliik-uLshed by the Ru
pert fire dcparlmnil which iited a 
boorter tank to fuhl the flamrs.

Agee Gives up 
Deputy’s Job; 
Smith Chosen

Tlie re-slEiiatlon of Hay D. Agee, 
Twin Falls attorney, os deputy coun- 
ly prosecutor woii announced late 
Friday by Emcat V. MolandcV. 
chairman ot the county commission
ers. TJie resignation was accepted by 
the commissioners and will become 
elfecllYC Nov. 30.

"Oraydon W. Smith, Twin Falls 
attorney, was appointed lo fill Uie 
position upon rocommendatlon 
Mr, Aice." Molander said.

Smith will enter upon hli j
dutlca Dcc. 1, 1045, and will sc__
until the second Monday In Janu
ary. 1017.

The three commissioners. Moland- 
cr. Ben E, Potter and Kenyon Orecn, 
voted unanlmoiuly for Smlth'i 
poliitment.

Agee said eaturday Uial "oi 
count of the prc.'-ture of my private 
practice. I could not ' 
both Job.H."

He has been deputy ....................
.ststlMC Prooecutcr Everett M. Sweeley 
tor more than six years.

Smith, hU successor, came 
Twin Falls In May of 1041 nnd 
aMoclated wltJi R. P. Parry. J. Paul 
Thoman and John Keenan, On Ni 
I of tills ycir ho opened his oi 
law offices nt 111 Second street we 
He Is a World war II veteran.

f il e r "
CapUln and Mra, Jaek Ham.i<y 

Tklted Bolac reccnt;}’.
Mr. and Mr*. A. B, Shelton, who 

have been giiesla at the O. W. Ruby 
home, have returned to Hawthorn, 
Ncv,

The Rev. nnd Mrs. A. W. Barbeiat 
hare returned from a few days

Nampa.

GRAYDON W. SM fn i 
. . , Ajrre liaa resigned as depulj 

proseentor nnd Smith has b«ii 
appointed on reeommendaUon ol 
I’ roifculor Everett M, Sweelej 
and of Affee. IStaff pholoa-en. 
inxvinra)

King Hill Home Is 
Destroyed by Fire

KINO HU.I,, Nov, 17-Flre which 
spreiid so quickly that nclRhbors 
were un.able to save any of the fur- 
nbhlngs, de.strojed the home ot Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Anderson here.

Mrs. Andcr.son was In Uie hoaie 
alone nl the time the fire broke out. 
Only one ,'Me of the structure, built 
partially of stone, wiui IcIt stand- 
ing. Tho loss was partly covered by 
Insurance.

D O  Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Are yon ncrronsT Pain 
In »h  © older a? Oaek 
PafnaT Then try

Wheatamil
I  EXTR A C T
I  SAV-MORDRUGI Oppo*lt« Orpbtmm Tb«alr«

1
SERVICE
G IV E S  YOU 
A L L  TH R E E

★  Safety
★  Speed
★  Comfort

ph on e  1780

ZIMMERLY
AIRLIN ES

(lck «t o f f ie «  RoB«raon hotel

Hazelton Seaman 
With Famed Navy 

Utility Squadron
HAZELTON. Nov, 17 — AXter IB 

months In Uie Hawaiian lsUod4 
Gordon Wickham, aviation ma
chinist mate, Uilrd class luu ccoj- 
pletetl hJs 30 day leave and left this 
week for San Die- 
so where he e i- 
pccu 10 receive 
duty It the Stnt&s 
for the rctnalnder 
of Ills rovy en- 
ILitment.

Wickham Is the 
m of Mr. and 
irs. W a rren  

Wickham, w ho 
Ime lived east ot 
Ilaielton f o r  a
“K u “o'nS“ : „
'ord l.ilnnd, Hawaii, for ttio entire 
9 months, Wickham !e a member 

of the navy'fl utility squadron 
I, which Is a Jack-of-all trades 
t. DiirlnB the war, this waa a 

rovlnK t:roup performing many tasks 
’hp va.ll Pacific fleet. Ita pilots 
ilnRle-englno alrcrafto or twln- 

emlne Job.-.. They had tona hours, 
I>ertonnlnK tasks which took them 
out early and home late. Among 
task.1 prrformed were: Towing t*r- 

hi'lpInK to train sliore bat- 
In aml-alrcraft lire: giving 

Icfhnlcal aid In varied kinds of 
dcvelopnienl.n, working with e 
outfit from submarine to Jet-n-islster 
nlrcr.Tfl. and providing fighter dive 
l«,'nbfr and torpedo groups 
fnmnery facllltlc.i.

This group In addition to their 
other activities, was the centml 
cleulng house for eombat photo-

BEnCEANT m STATES 
JZRO.\IB. Not, n-8/Bgt. OhU- 

ton Phoenli. son of Mr. m d  Mn. 
WUllam O, Phoenix. Jerome, hoj 
arrived In Boston. Mass, from  Ber- 
^  Oemjany. where he h *« been 
stoUoned with the armed force* 
staeo last iprtng. Photnli is expect
ed how# within a few day*.

grftphy for the ratlre PaclXte tlr ’ 
eanunaod. Its |itiotogTapher« bt4 
lone orer>WBter mlailoni and par* - 
tlclpated in ererr phase o f  Oia 
squadron's varied duUea.

Wlekham, althoufh rated at mk> 
chlnlst's male, lerred ■e'co'pubt.oa 
many mUsIons.

PoUowlng liU mauitloR team the- 
naselton high achool In tho spring 
of I0«. Wickham Immediately waa 
accepted by the navy.

h e r e  l A  a  t i m e . . .

Thtre is a timi w/ten th» moat »«// relwne o/ us ntfO* 
htip and undmtandini;. Th» lo,i of a lortd ont pro- 
fkfei ,ueh a Hmt—ond ire providt th, kflp in complete 
/miernf eombinrd xnlh /ritndlu >,udfr$landinff
of wiahe$

M r. and M rs. ^

S T A N L E Y  PH ILLIPS t
Funeral D irectors

T W I N  FALLS 
M O R T U A R Y

24-HOU R AM BULAN CE SERVICE 
8 2nd A t #. No. phone 31

HIGHEST Quality 
NEWEST Styles in

Genuine First Qualilv

LEATHER Goods
Ucnutiful - La.stinfir - Praclienl

All the style, quality and beauty you’ve waited \ long years for. 
■nils .-iplendld selection of reiil leather nrllelcs arc extra nice. 
You muni see them lo rcnlly npprtclnlc ihclr high nuallly 
and style.

• Bill FoWs

• Brief Ca.scs
• Jewelry Cm m

• Key Cafles

• Photo Frames

• C igarclle Cases

For Men o r  W om en *
Beautiful cases for every need, • Cfird Holders 
Kits or caics-many styles, slxe* 
and shapes. 8omo ripper cloeed.

W E  ALSO HAVE
Loethor bound diaries, photo 
eases, pocket notebooks, and 
^ n y  other good leather items, 
Nô Ihk but the be*t in ityl. 
and qiuUlty.

Here Is only one from 
our new selection — 
r.niarlly designed, hand
somely trimmed and 
beautifully equipped.

These b« 0  are rtoulne 
•r. real tuede or chemole 
ed, even the coin puiwa 
Itather throughout. Shown 
Kcnutoe all«stor. Umrd

B e Snre (o See This Selection t

■ S te rlin g  ^ e w e (r^  C ^om pant^
Bank & T n u l Co. BulWIni;

COMING SMI:! »nHEnCTIIE nuroniKiuisnEWJui TIRES!
Tins km't t  gaoL let beea proved! 

More thia 2000 tes« and nearly 
17,000,000 miles o f  tJie tooghesc kind o f  
actuaJ road service show that this new 
B. F. Goodrich Silvcnown will outwear 
pretax nicural rubber rifa.

N » w , b * tt« r  rgbbor 

B. P. Goodrich hu  devdoped ,  rubber 
that's fir belter dian ordinarv svnthcdca 
.. .*o  much bcnci that fc«month* it was 
a strktly guarded mUicMy seatt The new 
Silvenown made with dtij mbber wean

benet and rofls cooler, h  has greater re
sistance to ciaddog-and icmally stands 
bruising and damage from accidents better.

TIr# bocJy 35% ttroneer 
An entirely new. moogtt cofd u  used, 
and more o f  these cords are ojcd in the 
top ply. An eraa ahock^jotbing Ixcaker 
strip was indaded. The rejnJt: a body 
35% stronger for additional resistance to 
brtiise*^ extn blowoot protectioo . . .  
anodier reason why new B. P. Goodrich 
SilTcrtowns ootwear pfewtt tires.

Flatter t i w l  covtn more grotmd
The new Silvertown hu a wider, flaxter 
tread. We call it die "rosd level" tread. It 
puts more nibber oa the road; permits all 
the tread to share the wear. Rwnlt: a 
further iocrewe in milage, less scuffing, 
better distribotion of weight, better tr*c- 
tioc, more safety on the nixns.

3 y »c m ' [XTRA*xp«ri«nc9l 
18 moQtha before Pearl Harbor, B. F. 
Goodricb o fo e d  tiro eontatning rjii~ 
tbedc nibber to Amerian motorists. Th«t

was 3 years ahead o f  any odier tite mano- 
fkcturet . .. 'i  years in which B. P. Goodricb 
was piling up the extra know-how thit is 
reile«ed in the coming B, F. Goodndi 
Silvenown. Soon these new dns will 
gin to be ptoduccd in large Tolome fo r ' 
shifnent to oar detlen. but lupplia auy 
be linuted for qnite a while. So tike good 
a r e  o f  tfac tire* you _haTe-T»ad in the 

if  yon hare aiiy k ^ 'i ^  dm 
set y ou  Dtsrest B. F.' G o ^ c b

a  p. G M r iA  rmlh f -k . "D m cT AND COU*CT,“  m T b m b n  P. At BtMtm Urn*. AMuriam Broddaotimg CftB.EGoodrich FIR ST m  R U B B i
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Ships Retui'n to U. S. Empty, 
Don’t Carry GFs, He Says

Editor.
rm Joft sn o(tUnu7 Ol frcra the Tlelnltr of Trln rslli 4nd I «ou]d Uka 

to («t b4ck. I don‘C cipKt to set b&ck for some lime, bo I'm lendlni this 
to tT7 to help some o! Iheio who reaJly deserve to get buk.

rm • tniek drivrr here In Minlla. I  haul personnel, food *nd cJothins 
from plen to dcpoU. I tm In «  poeltion to know jMt aboui whiit roe* <n In

There ire msn; ships In th* hwt»r here that sre wkIUiii to back to 
the BUtes tJid I've helped load food and suppliei for return Joumeyi. 
Ttieee «blp« that Ola mnrded abo&rd vhen the; vcre loaded, sleeping; on 
decks, an going bock enply of luppllei or personnel.

Bnglnera have rolunteered to eonvert ehlpe, yet there has only been one 
converted. A big fuu was mads over this nnd allll there is no more 
being done. Weil. It made swell publicity and rabtd the moral# of those 
who an ready to go horo# but that is «  far lu it goes.

Next, after helping unload and load, I find that the ship* ar* t«Ung 
•bout half of the men back that they bring orer. That la about two- 
thirds of the capacity of tho ship's complement

Maybe you caij maks an article on Uin f« 
you. There Is a lot more that I could bring 
Is to gel the men home.

Several ships have salted to Japan with Japanese POWa from Uii Stales 
In the last couple of utets. Whj' not send home OIs In their place?

PrC. ROY E. EASTMAN 
(Manila)

Return From Eui ope Used As 
Army Reenlistment Pressure

Editor. Tlmes-N!
I think things arc gelllnK plenty 

bad when the army can set boys out 
of Germany and on tlielr way home 
In from two to fli dayj. "niat b, 
i r  theyll sign up for 18 more 
months' service. But Jllll, they ctin't 
Ret them home when they've sot 
points enough to be discharged, In- 
atcad, they Juit leave the boys over 
there to Ml until they git good and 
ready (o bring them back and give 
them their dlnchnrRes.

rollowtng ti a paragraph from 
my son's letter from Benjhlem, Oer- 
manj. to prove what I say;

•'Say. you know what I came very 
near doing today Just to jet a M-day 
furlough hornet Well, I came dam 
near signing up for 18 months. If 
I  had. I could have been home for 
Christmas. 1 sure Itioiisht It over, 
I oould have lelt here for homo with
in tSis next two to six days and been 
JtdBO before Christmas and got a 
ninety-day furlough starting at Balt 
Lake. They would have also given 
me a hundred dollars lor expenses 
plus the MM musterlng-out pay. 
That sure sounded good but then I 
thought It over and decided that I 
had better wait until I got home 
and b« able to stay home. But 
then, how I would lore to be home 
for Christmas. I knew what you 
^•ould think of It, so I didn't slRn. ”

II the army can get the boys home 
lor that purpose, why can't they get 
them back to turn thea loose to 
clvlUin life?

MB8- BVA HAMILTON

Vigorous Idea— 
Give the British 

A  Kick in Pants
Editor, Tlmts-News;

Wlien It comes to associating with 
the British I sure am an Isolation- 
bt. And when we hear that their 
lords, earls, airs, and premier an 
coming to Washington we ought t< 
get out with our iliotguns and prê  
vent their landing. They came ovt) 
here and got lu  Into World war I 

duplicated the stunt by ccrolnj 
and getting us into World «-ai
d now the rascals are hen 

again—like as not to set us lnt< 
World war n i .  Tliey alwaya want 

I cancel a debt for them, or do 
something they wouldn’t do for 
themrelves or anybody else. Now 
they want us to loan them 
money, and wc know darned 
they wouldn't repay It.

We ought to jl\-e these world 
slickers, who have created mbery 

. thousand yean, a kick In the 
pant* and tell them to get on their 
'3e of the pond and stay there. 
Respectfully,

GORDON GRACE, 
(T»-ln Falls)

1
Training Should 

Be on Voluntai, 
Basis, She Thm

Editor. Tlmes-News:
There are loU of ivoa and cons 

e a  the subject of compulsoiy mill- 
tM7 training. If we maks too many 
:aws where will the American la- 
Itlatlve be? Why not Jmi leave It

wish It for their boys, if 
make a law that said, *7hls boy has 
to  go because he is falling In school. 
U would place the army and nav 
In the same category as a reform 
school.

Th» only way to peace for all 
tins* ti charity, which means being 
humani and not puppets. Christian 
love for our fellow man, rice, creed, 
o r  as our Golden Ruls reads. *Oo 
unto others as you would have them 
d o  unto you,” an act of kindness 

Let the boy* decide for them' 
Mires. They didn't ask to b* here. 
X>et's show them and the rest et the 
■ft'orld the true meaning of Amerl' 
eaus — the good O. S. A.

The whole world b tired of tur- 
►loll and hate. "Give them rest thai 
are heavy laden.“

I »mi say let the boji that have 
been In the war say what they wai 
to  do and give the rlghU of free

Iceland ‘Sorry’ 
Place; Boys Ask 

Aid to Get Home
Editor, Tlmes-Ncw.s;

Wc wnnt to tlmnk you all for the 
nlcc newspaper, only we would like 
to have them more often, please. 
If po.wlble.

We nrc nnrry to jny thdt for 
rfR.ion wp are held up In Iceland, 
The cllmnte In Iceland Is terrible. 
Could you tell us what Is to happen 
to u.i 55 point men with three, four 
and five years of service? Pleus 
give us the true story on this.

Sure Klad to hear about the of
ficer In the Pacific cInInK "KP" and 
liiiullnK trash lor the V-J day party.

ThanksKlvlng -  or anyway 
Chrlstmita.

We wl. ĥ to say to you all. -Good 
potato picking, sweet sug 
topping, eood apple pickln 
hiiylng and Rood skiing,
You've Bot It made' (a G1 
slon).

Again WB , . I remember us 
a week on the newspapers. 
OBOnOE B. OALLAOHER 

AND THE BOYS 
(Iceland)

IMl 0LD8.M0BU,E 
Six lyluxe DjTiamlc Club Se
dan. Radio and heater, Hy-

...$1554
m t BTin)EBAKER

President custom sedin. Ra
dio. heater b 
OTtrdme... $1680

IMS MEBCUBT

UtlOK 80T0 
Odna CTub Ooupe. Radio. 
h w t«  and Syn- '  
eroaaUe tnns.. •$1483

Pnlrle Behooner House Trail-

$1375

112 Registrants 
Classified 1-C 

By Draft Board
One hundred and 13 reglitranit 

of the local draft board have been 
cloaslfled as 1-0 , or discharged, 
Joe L. Roberts, draft board clerk, 
announced late Friday. One regls-

who __ _ Japanese
prisoner of war, was recbsalfled 
4-B, or above draft .

The now registrant was Gene 
M. Amlin, claislfled at 1-A and n 
yet called for service.

Walter L. Mo.ier, war prlsonu, 
was reclriialfled Into I-A from <-B, 

Among the l-O enlbteea were 
Aaron Stoddard. Kenneth A. Clat- 
felter, and Harley O. Coleman, Jr.

The I-O Inductees Included John 
William Conrad, Glen H. Frailer, 
Charles A. Satterwhlte. David H. 
Hftll. John H. Austin, Vemon R. 
Kline, Harmon N. Fleenor, Wll- 
lUm J, Bambo and Clarence R. 
L&ney.

■n to those that are to tome o 
Tlie American patriot will an 

er the call when needed.
WE8LEY FINK 
(King Hill)

Who Shipped Our 
Iron to Japs to 
Stab Us in Back?

Editor. Tlmps-News:
It teems tho Pearl Harbor orsy Is 

at la.1t going to come to light. What 
I'd like to know Is r.ho sent that 
scrap Iron and petroleum to Japan 
and why? Without that help, Japan 
wouldn't have atabbed us In the back, 
could they? A trust once broken b 
Rone forever. Only a fool wnlu for 
the scconcl stab.

My son b a pnrnirooppr out from 
Manila. Before he left I Mri him: 

"The only govemment you owe 
allegiance to Is th# constitution and 
tills draft Ii unconstitutional. If 
ihLi present so-called ne 
you 10,000 miles from he 
erally throws you out 
and euyn you fight on i 
British, tnili

deal ships 
e and llt- 
the dog.i

ebe r
u Just take 
communbt.

unde

Scabby Cull Spuds Passed As 
“Idaho Bakers” in Michigan

Editor, “nmes-Ncws:
I was born and raised In the Snake river talley and lived In and 

nesr Twin Palls for almost 33 years. In that time I developed con- 
jldprable pride In Idaho, particularly in Idaho potatoes.

But since I married and moved to Michigan 1 have had reason to 
revUe my opinion about the potatoes. The trouble lii not with the 
ipuds, but with the Ux grading.

I never expected to see such an IlMooklng assortment of scabby, 
rotten, mis-ahnpen and generally disreputable culls passed off onto the 
public as "No. I Idaho bakers."

Something should be dons to tighten up on the grading If Idaho 
hopes to maintain Its reputation.

VERA BARNEB WHnTAKER 
(eturgla.'Mlch.)

Compulsory Peacetime Draft 
‘Defiant’ of Our Constitution

Editor, Tlmes-Nc-...
would nnlve at a definite 

conclusion on any jubjrct. we should 
first determine from facU recorded 
In the past, of experiences of others 
who have practiced thooo things w( 
may be contemplating I am think
ing of “compulsory mllltojy training 
In peacetime." of all our American 
youth, your boy and mine aa soon 
as they become 18 yriirs old.

Tills Is the most defiant law yel 
propooed attnln.it our constitution, 
and If adopted will be the most re
gretted legislation.

There are so many dangers set up 
in militarism It would be Impossible 

. .. them all In this colitmn. I 
shall only attempt to act forth the 
major dangers, and the prime rea- 

forefathers did not permit 
compulsory mllltao' training in 
peace time, to be written In our con- 
atltutlon.

e real danger In .nich a law li 
It fosters political reglmeni

ilstlc practice) 
int« abuses o! 
termllM and 
If aim in life 
. at any pricf

of joulh,
suUiorlly by polltlci 
binds who have but 
Ihtt III self attalnmi 
r practice.)
That we do not need such can be 

tho«-n in pa.1t hL-.tory of our nation, 
and by the statements coming from 

if the vfry termites that

then 1 
drnfl rr 1 lor mil- 

. Wc should draft al 
rhat totslltarlan argu- 
5 right. Li It not? 

MRS. BUD SNHTH 
<BlUs)

AAA Community 
Voting Days Will 

Begm Nov. 26
Annual election of officers for the 

AAA communities and county 
mltteemon was announced lau 
day by Ben r . Jansen, comity AAA 
chairman.

The elections, all to start at B p. 
I.. wUl begin Nov. M and will be w 

follows: Twin Palls, Idaho Power 
comp<my auditorium, Nov. 26: agrl' 

"ure building In Hansen-Klmher- 
knd the high school at Castle- 

ford. Nov. 27; city hall at Buhl anc 
Orange hall al Tiler, Nov. 29, and In 
the Holllater school at Salmon and 
In the high school at Murtough, 
both on Nov, 30.

A chairman, vie* chaliman, reg
ular member, first alternative ani 
second alUmatlvo are the five offl- 

narned forone-j-ear
ach of the ;ofnmunltles where 

elections are to be held. Each town 
.. /lUage wlU also elect a delegi . 
and tho seven selected will name 
le county AAA commute# for the 
jmlng year.
Those attending the various meet

ings win discuss the problems of 
crop Insurance, the 1948 crops and 
the general postwar farm progri 
Jansen said,

RIAD TIMES-NE:WB WANT ADS

Victory li 
by apparpnt n 
rnlher by the

r |CR1.’<
galnei

I from the r.
ely none will oppose Uie Idea 
tparedness. We do need a iiell 
•d and equipped ''volunteer" 
and navy, second in none, r«- 

[M of cost In monetar)- terms, 
hnuld <-mploy contlnuoiuly the 

bMi there li In the «:lenilllc field 
keep up to date on all modern 
spons of war. And If nectjiao' es. 

UbUth more We4t Points and An- 
apollMj to prepare men to lead.

I reiterate that you can't scare 
«r mongers with soldiers nnd again 

I lay by their own Implications the 
promoters of compuL'soo' military 

Ing prove the fallacy of such a 
when they tell (and It Ij 
that In the next war we will be 

subjected to atomic bombs directed 
id llred from n distance of the
Oftt

width.
c would on army of !,• 

> Manpower shrinks 
• • reality ofInto a nothlngni.- 

the atomic bomb.
Let America reaffirm belief In, 
nd determine to have, a govem- 
lent "a la Lincoln" with charity 

for >11 and special prlrllesrs to none" 
and with reasonable preparedness It

will IlTB on and on. The best defense 
of any nation U »  population of 
free contented men and women, free 
to bargain as individuals or col
lectively as they choose, free to buy 
- -■ sell to whom and when and for 

t they please, the government 
acting only to prevent monopoly In 
hLi American right.

The world lias looked to America 
or lendershlp In tho hope of Inter 
latlonal peace. If we adopt the cc»n- 

pulsory mllltarlim that has ruined 
the peic# of Europe, what U there 
in America to hope for? If we would 
teach others tho aupremacy of de
mocracy. we had better practice de- 

locracy In our own country.
Peacetime compuUory mlllUry 

training is absolutely nothing lets 
than political strategy evolved out of 
warped polltlclana- mlads design.

political termites. Are you wUlln* .. 
sacrifice your boy to the tnUltarjr 
gods for future training so unscru
pulous politicians caa exploit the 
world?

And Ihli Is what I think.
W. R. BRADSHAW 

(Kins BUI)

Alleged Forger Gets 
One to 14 Year Term
aoODINO. Nov. 17—Bernard L. 

Pender, pleaded guilty to a (orsery 
charge and. was sentenced to not 
leas than one year and not more 
than H years at tho state peniten
tiary. Fender appeared before Judge 
D. H. Butphen la fourth district 
court at Qoodlng. 

render was arrested and arraign- 
1 on Oct. M, He admitted forging 

OUfford HaUowell's name to a »3i 
check tsihtd at Tlngwall’s' atcre 
here and a 134 check at the Rainbow 
:lub, QoodlDg.
READ TOnS-NEWS -WANT AM

Pioneer Dies 
Neai- Oakley

OAKLEY, Nov. IT-Mra. Mary El
len Mackey, 71, pioneer Idaho res
ident and widow of the late John 
Maciey, died at 8:3S a. m. today 
at the home of her daughter. Mr*. 
Uyrtie UQIer. northwest of Oakley.

Bom Aug. 7, m t. at ManU. Utah, 
she was ths dsughter of Peter 
Marker and Abble O. Undsey Mark
er. She came to Emmett, Ida, with 
her family In 1800 and moved to 
Oakley !n igoo. She was prominent 
In LDS church work here.

She Is eurvlved by fh-e children, 
John BaUey, Renan. Mont.; Mrs. 
Myrtle UlUer, Oakley. Mrs. Abble 
Lundt, Sweet Home, Ore.; Mrs. Su
sie Kearns. Oakley, and Wayne 
Mackey, Oakley, and by nine grand- 
chUdren and nine great grandchil
dren.

Funeral services have been ten- 
UUvely set for Monday at a p. m. 
at the Oakley taberTuurle with Bish
op Rosel H. Hale officiating. She 
will be burled bttlde her husband In 
the Oakley cemetery. The body will 
lie In state al the home of her 
daughter, Mn. Miller, from 10 a. 
m. Monday until time for tho aerv- 
Ices. Arrangements are la charge 
>f the Burley funeral home.

^  8 P. M.

Wiley Harmon
♦WESTCOTT SERVICE’ 
Washing —  Lnbrlcatfon 

Gasoline — Oils
Tire and Battery Service

Conoco Products
sot Shoshone N- Phone 8i9 
Oppeilte Telepbone Exch.

READ TIMES-NZWS WANT ADS

or any avlatlan cO' 
need, tn the beat 1 
panlnl

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

ENIOr IHSim SOFT HillER 
naw H iitrB cnw rB M B isi
GrMf Wath Day with a  BmUm
• Slash Hons* Work la  Two.
• Amut* FUt«t«l l o r r  WATIK

to youi various Water Faucata.

•  StimolatesVitality a n d  t M tcn *  
Mhire’s lattnan to y o c r  aklo 
through periect butMng.

•S a v »  MOOo® and errer o rery  
rear through an iastallatloia  
in  your hom« e{ t h e  New, 
M ost Modsm

' iH S H S I
Only WATOSOFT ha. t h .  K.w  

WATOSOFT VALVI 
•It glTsi >&Iat«m pt«d WatM 

lerrlc. during t*««n*TaUoa. 
•It b*ck wub.^ clean* and ri 

aU coL*ct9d hj

PJtnnWBff •  PaJnl •  Electrical Suppllea

—  ASSOCIATE DEALERS —
CLAUDE CAMPBELL, WENDELL 

JOE TAYLOR, FILER 
EMMETT SMITH, JEROME

'iv-ik.'a; S ." '""

• Well, gang we have ^Jst 
llnlshed another week of typical 
Idaho westher. We have had a 
little ot evBr>-lhlng Including 

suiuihine.

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R

from H O M E
Sunday, November 18

t days. To ( 
1 ot event

airsurance • A.< we mentioned la.".t x̂crlt 
Moncliiy fta* a hollduy through
out MuBlt Valley nnd was unher- 
«d In by eno»- and Ico and not 
missing a bet for some good, clean 
outdoor fun the Jalopies had a 
field day and when the score was 
totaled there were no fewer thnn 
M BMiomoblle accidents recorded 
over the double holiday. Cause of 

slippery
roads, smooth t: 1 defec

» One Tv.111 Fiill.s man. Cllflord 
William Thornton. 30. 21B Woah- 
liigtnn street south, waa killed 10 
mlle.̂  Aouth of Wlnnemucca, Nev, 
Monday when the car In which he 
was traveling struck a concrete 
bridge. Ills companion In the car 

seriously Injured. Thornton 
Id hla (rlcnd were rctumlng to 
sin Falls after visiting friends 
Hawlhome. Nev. He was killed

met head-on and as a result the 
charoplona of the season are the 
Palrfleld Mushert, who won with 
a score of 33 10

• And for the 'Broken Leg Frat
ernity" here U more good news. 
The first skiing on Magic moun
tain In the Minidoka national for
est, 33 miles southeast, of Twin 
Falls, may be enjoyed this Siin- 
riay, according lo Claude F. Jonea, 
operator of Ihr lodge there who 
has Just completed a (3.M0 «kl 
lift capable of delivering 160 per
sons per hour on seven nins. 
Jones said he esllmaled there were 
22 Inches of snow on the nm.'!- 
sufflcleiiL (or skilng-and that 
more snow filllns. The open
ing »-lII depend on the opening 
of the roads Into the area by S\m- 
day. No skiing has been done ihero 
since before the war. Impetu.i lo 
the opening was given Friday 
night when the Magic Mountain 
8kl club held lls first meeting In 
a number of yesrs,
• Tills covers the home news In a 
Jerky sort of fashion by a Jerky 
sort of correspondent. Now lefs

• CWO Lyle a  Ooodnlght, Twin 
Falls, waa discharged at Santa 
Ana, Calif., recently after serving 
for 70 months. He wsi personnel 
officer In luly with the 15th air 
force and wears the ETO ribbon 
with two stars. Circling the globe, 
Sgt. Bcolt Callln of T«.-ln PaUs re
turned home this week from China 
where he hod been attsched tn tho 
n th air force, the former "Fly
ing Tigers" squadron. He served In 
the air force for nine rnonth.̂  
overseu. Qraduatlng from the 
radar school. Drew field. Ha, 
Collin left for the Piclflc theater 
from Ban Francisco. After a short

II report at Ft. DoukIh.
t for fi u-clgnr

I look a the r or <

onth to the day fro 
j  discharged froi

Ti the
1 tho n

another . 
ncth flhook, 1 

tike hosplta

lent Mrs. Kcn- 
Taln FalL5. Is In a 
where she was ttilc- 

le wiu serloiuily Injured 
jtomoblle collision 13 

miles west of Mountain Home 
Monday aflemoon. Her husband. 
Twin 'Falls councilman and man
ager of the Sawtooth company, 
slightly Injured In the accident, 
wti given emergency treatment 
and relessed.
• Enough for the accidents, but 
we would like to sound a word of 
warning to you who may soon be 
returning to driving these civilian 
cralrs, "they aim what they lued 
lo be." Sunday t h e pheasant 
season cams to an end In Idaho 
and with It the argument as to 
whether or not tho regulation 
banning the shooting o f  hens ac
complished Its purpose. Somo 
maintain the’ban has no Justifi
cation while others believe Idaho 
should cooperate with Its border
ing slates, with the exception of 
Nevada, and protect the hens. 
Howwr It Is predicted that hunt
ing will be much Improved next 
seawn as It b  believed that hunt
ing WM not ai hea\7 during the 
season as expected.
• Thursday also brought to cIos« 
the end or the general trout seas
on, however, two of the favorite 
meccas of Magic Valley fisher
men, Msglc and Salmon rwer- 
volrs, remain open until tiecem- 
ber 15 and 31 respectively. After 
that the Valley .sport-imen will 
have to be content with bowling 
and brisketbaU and for the mm< 
rugged, skllnj and skating.
• As the football season drew to a 
close this week foUowln* the har
vest vacation Boise swamped Twin 
FalU to the tune of J7 to 0: the 
Nampa Bulldogs defeated Cald
well, la ta 7, In the Idaho Big 8U 
high school loop: over In Jerome 
lh» Tlgtn defeated the Buhl In- 
dlans IJ to « which brings the 
winning team Into a  tlUo gam© In 
the Big Seven conference with the 
Bobcats of Burley next week.
• As a climax to the “ six man" 
seasoD two of the peatest sbtire' 
vlat^ teams ever dereloped In 
Magic Valley met at Lincoln field 
Friday In the Tlmea-Ne»»* an
nual "Potalo Bowl'- claaelc. The 
Heybum Panthers and the Fair
field Musheri, both undefeated.

past and present service perwjn- 
nel, coming and going. Ucut. (J,g.) 
Harold Condlt or Hagermnn Is 
spending a 30-day letive with his 
wife and parents. He enlWed In 
the naval resene In February. 
IM2, while at the University of 
Idaho from where he was a 1043 
grndunle. In August, 16<3, he en
tered officer's training in IlllnoL'!, 
and In December was a- '̂Igned to 
a ship at Portland. Lieutenant 
Condlt was sent overseas In March. 
19M, on an LCt gunboat. He wears 
three campaign itara—Marlanaa. 
Palau and Okinawa and ons 
bronie star.
• Charles Murray North, Twin 
Falls, aviation cadet, has been 
discharged from the service and 
has arrived home. North was la 
radio school at Scolt field, lU. Ho 
has been In the service one year.
• Robert E. Briggs, yeoman third 
class, has arrived hero on a 30- 
day leave lo visit hla parents In 
the Falls. He hn arrived at Seat
tle after having spent H montha 
In the Pacific. Hlj service In
cluded duty In New Guinea and 
the Philippine Islands.
• T /6gt. Donald E. Carman of 
Fairfield has received his honor
able discharge at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. An airplane mechanic, ho

enlisted Aug. S, ISU. at Oowrn 
field, BoLie, nnd sened as a flight 
chief with the 3S0th bomber 
squadron. He participated In the 
campaigns In the northern Solo
mons, New Oulnta, southern Phil
ippines. China, Bismarck archi
pelago, Luion. anti-submarine 
patrol off the Pacific coast and 
the western Pacific. He wears the 
American theater service ribbon 
with clasp, the American defense 
ribbon, good coniluct medal. Asia
tic-Pacific service ribbon a n d  
Philippine Ilbcrstlon medal with 
one bronre service star,
• Pour T»ln Foils soldiers were 
anwng thoce recently discharged 
from the separation center at Ft. 
Lewis, Wash. They were S/Sgt. 
Pred J. Wegner, Pfc- Erik O. Up
land. First Sgt, Clifford J. noth. 
and B/Sgt. Delbert Lonce. S/SRt. 
Osborne Mulllw. Twin rails, 
who served for 41 months as a 
rlerlc with the JJth air force, waa 
recently discharged at Santa Ana. 
Calif. Before entering the service 
he was a bookkeeper and clerk for 
the Idaho Power company.
• Three Twin F»lb boys met re
cently In Honolulu. They were Ma
tins Sgt. Charles (Bud) ailb, Pfc. 
Jtaireat H. MacMullen and Cpl. 
Sherman Olsen. They are all 1D42 
graduates of the T»ln Falls high 
school.

•  Orover M. Johnson of Filer, 
former ship's cook, has becu du- 
chaiged after 38 months of navnl 
duty. He Btrvpd aboard the L5T 
473 and participated In the am- 
phlbloit' R.?.'nult on Ihe Bolomon.i. 
He wears ribbons for the Ameri
can and the AsIallc.Pnclflc the-

atera with two combat stars.
•  Now on duty In the PiclHc with 
the iu\7 mcdlcnl corps, J. IL 
(Hoot) TroIInger, son of the late 
founder of Trollnger's drug store, 
hiu been promoted to lleutenant- 
commandcr. Asher QclchHl, a 
friend, said Tue.«lay. The doctor's 
work cau.'.es him to travel between 
Mnnlla nnd Japan. He was gradu
ated In 10« from Temple univer
sity medical school and served a 
two-year Internship at Philadel
phia general hospital. TTollnger 1s 
an alumnus of Twin Palls high 
school where he participated In de
bating.
•  Kenneth A. Surwn. chief shtp- 
fUter In Uie seabees and overseas 
veteran of 23 months st Trini
dad. Is en route home from Mi
ami. ria., after receiving his dis
charge there. TVanner war plant 
ahlpfltter and T«-ln FalLi oU com- 
pany employe, Burjon Joined the 
aeabees In August of 1S13 and 
■went overseas three months later.

wife haa been working In Twin 
Falls and living In Filer with 
her parents.

• Marine Pfc. Ralph Brad-shaw of 
Burley Is home on sick leave from 
the navy hospital st San DIcro. 
Bradshaw has Ju.it returned by 
hwpltal ship from «  month.i of 
duty In the Pacific area. He took 
part in the Invasion of Okinawa 
and the subsequent battles. Upon 
hLi arrival In the United Stales 
the three Brad.'ihaw brothers, First 
Lieut Jack Brartshsw, y l/c Jun
ior Bradshaw, and marine Ralph 
had a reunion In Ban Diego. This 
was the first time they hid seen 
each other In three and a half 
years.

•  Pfc. nJchard (5kl|)> Hunt, ma
rine corps, arrived In the Slates 
from Pearl Harbor Wednesday 
evening—tinrt hU fnmlly already Is 
hoping he can have Thanksgiving 
turkey with them If they delay 
the feast from next "niursday im- 
tll the following Suntlay, Private 
Hunt telephoned Thursday mom-

thc marines and did barber work 
In his spare time. He and his ma
rine malea arrived at San Diego 
nboard the batUeshIp D86 Colo
rado.

•  This could go on and ont but 
you know we do have a newsprint 
•shortage, so now we must any 
so long. WalL write again next

TRE ABOVE NBW8 tETTEB MAT BE CLIPPED Ah-D MAnXD TO TOUR 80LDIEB, 8AIL0B, 5fABINE. 
COAST CUAao, WAC. WAVS. BPAB, MABmE ACXILIABT. OR DEFENSE WOBKEB AS A THUMB

NAIL SKETCH OF THE DOINOS HERE IN MAGIC VALIEV

D esigned A i a Public Service by DetweHet^i, Inc,
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Parley Still 
Snarled Over 

Wage Issues
WASHINQTON. Kov .17 (AV-Thc 

Ubor-managfrnent conferfnM made 
j Ita Ilrst step tovr&rd iiidaitrlal peace 

today with the filing ot a report In
dorsing conciliation and roluntary 
arbitration when fmpiorer* and 
work«ra dlsagrw.

In negotiating initial apeements 
between a union and a company. * 
rtonfercnce commuiee agreed, no 

^itrtke or lockout should be called 
yi*itll all peaeerul bargaining meaa- 

urej have been exhauated.
"Hie report, subject to approval by 

the execullve committee and the 
full conference, was the tlrit M far 
made by uli coramltteej working on 
melhocia ot reducing Indujtrlnl 
rtrlfe.

But on the hot liiue of a natlonftl 
wage Increase policy, the conference 
WM u'orje marled than ever before.

Three resolutloin now are before 
the executive committee, all Indors- 
iMR collectli-e bargaining but In 
Uki-c shnclej of opinion.

.ManfiRement offered a proposal 
TMicrdai' which would rule out any 
contrreiice deliberation on national 
wa»e levcU. John L. Lcwlj put In 
^nnchcr supporting free bargalnlns 
Without regard to the PrtJldent's 
policy of raL?lng wage,? generally 
wtlliout raisins prict.v

Anrt Philip Murrny, CIO presi
dent. declared ho wnuld continue to 
flRht for hb rr.solutlon asking Im- 
mKlIate collrctlvp tj.irgalnlns every
where "wltiiin the frmncftork" of 
the President's dccloratlon that 
wage Increases are needed.

A management official meanwhile 
predicted there would '1)0 a Job for 
eveoone who wanti to work'’ If the 
conference wicccrt-ijn mlntmltlnK 
labor atrlfe and government curbs 
on bujlneaj arc lifted.

■'Olve ui fewer government re* 
•tilctloiis and the projpecti of labor 
peace »o that we csn put our mlnd.i 
and enersy to the ta.̂ k," .aid Ira 
Mosher, prr.'lrient of the Natlnnnl 
Aaeoclatlon of Manufacturers, In n 

^radlo Interview,

Locker Clul)
Is Approved

The T»-ln Palls county commlj- 
B<ontr» late Prlday acceptcd Uie ap- 
pllcallfm of W. R. Cnnieron, 1305 
Poplnr avenue, tor operailnii of n 
lofkcr club at the Canymi lortgp, 
Bmeat V. Molander. chairman of 
ttie ccmnUailone.'a, announced. The 
Bcen»e will be In elltct tor one year 
#nrt win enplre Nov. I. ]5<8, The 
N«en»« fee paid was 110.

The *500 bond waa fiimlihed by

Veteran Officer

the United States Hdellty _ ,  
anty company, Baltimore, McI, de- 
tAllfl of which were handled bv Stu
art H. Taylor, resident agent for the 
ccm pany.

Opernllng hour* for the club, 
^lilrh located at the Inler-eoiin- 
IV h.-Klne on highway 83, were giv
en aj opening at noon and cIoMor at 
4 a. m. between Not. 1 and April 1. 
•nd opening at noon and elo’Ing at 
3 a. m. AiMlI 1 and Nov. I,

•Smoker Planned 
By Jerome Legion

JraOlTC, Not. 17-Membcrj of 
fcroma post of th« Amertcan Le
gion announced today there will be 
a anoker at Uic Legion home Mon
day ercnlng. All aervlcemcn In Jer
ome and Tfclnlty aiT« Invited

veteran from 
the ETO will dUplay piciurti he 
♦ooK while overseas and Capt. Eu- 
Kone ^ n o r .  who recuntly returned 
Jiere from many cnonth.1 oveneaa. 
will display many aouvenlr* he col- 
lerted during the time he terred 
w tt  the amed fbrtes in Europe.

■ntli m.eMng b one of a »„lea be- 
^ p l ^ e d  a. 4 monthly aoclaj 
•vent. ^Ue Darker li general chair- 
man of arrangementa for the ao- 
^ 1 . Other members of the «c«n- 

IT. Ota callen, 0. K  Haver-: 
Srran Henry, Aloyi Hof, T. 

D. Cfelt«n. Alien Weeka. Oeorce 
Welgle and Wallaea Bldwell.

Doctmroid-Timer
Speak to Rotarlans

«^ha.: Sha. did and C. O, Merrill were 
lljrakera at the meeting o f ^ u m  
^ U r y  ^ u p . Dr. Bhadld 1« here 

hi the Inteirat of the propoeed com. 
munlty hospital for Buhl. He jaid 
^e«ntable diaeaae. are appalUng 
.II o,cr the Muntry, and a commii- 
nlt> hoepltal workj eapeclally for 
Hie prevention of alckneaa through 
their clinical checkups, etc,

Merrill gave an Interesting talk

CAPT. GLENN IL TYU31 
. . . EDropcao veteran now dls< 

chftrged. U working with lbs 
French mission In Waahlngloo. 
He w u  formerly attMhed (0 (he 
Atnerican embauy In Parlt. (Staff 
cngT«vlni)

01ei>n R, Tyler, who wrwd 1 
captain In ths army engtneeri _ 
celved hi.? dUcharge at Fort Mead ' 
•Id., on Oct. 2J.

He served one year at Camp iu>b- 
ts, Calif., lu a technical irrseiuit; 
to yrnra In Virginia and North 

Carolina In the engineer training 
ccnterji and one year In Pranee,

He p<u-tlclpat<d In the battles of; 
Normandy and central France and' 
flcrved the corpa ot englneera In 
rabillldlng the porla of Brittany 
Prance.

Among oUier duties, Tjler spent 
ve monUu as a rubber exj 

the development and produci 
tlrea for the army In the French 

' Bclsinn tire planUv 
uir veternn cnplnlii «

'.Igncd aa a mllltnry attache, 
American embassy, Parb, In June 

In Uie imporiatlon of raw ni 
b c r manufacturing materlsla 
Prance anrt Belgium.

Tj-ler returned to the United 
Sute.i In July to work with the 
French ml.̂ .ilon in WashliHlon, D 
C and 1-1 Jtlll employed thtre.

While in the acrvlce Tjlrr re
ceived the ETO service and two 
bronrc Mars. He was wounded In Uie 
battk of Normandy but r 
to rrcelvc ho.ipltallsatlon.

Shipments of 
Spuds Ahead 

Of ’44 Maik
IDAJfO -PALLS. Nov. IT UFh-TX- 

spite "Inadetiuita shlppln* facil
ities.'’  aeoBonal shlpmenta ol Idaho 
potnfoea today were Ttinnln# ahead 
of lOil.

Carload ihlpments to date totaled 
I3.1S5 compared with iaj)67 ii 
"luno time laat season. .Leroi 
Gay. representative of the prJ —  
tlon and markelln* administration, 
reported.

Leadln* poUto ahlppers claimed, 
however, that the present averag# 
-ipply of 175 freight cars per day 

a« Inauniclent. They estimated 
lOt 300 cara would be required dally 

from now to May. 1948, to 
bumper apud crop.

OompIeUon of crop movements 
elsewhere led tome farmer* to ex

pect that more can would be avail' 
able for poUto ahlpmenta In D«. 
cember or January.

PBtadoxlcally, whll# Oem itats 
Bhlpmenta were ahead of 10« .  fig
ures for the normally heavier pro- 
duclng dlstrlcti were amaller. Eiast- 

Idaho haa shipped 6.S91 car- 
■ with esoi during

REA Allotment for 
Power Line Okayed

FAIIiriELD. Nov. 17-An »Ilot- 
ment of JM.OOt) for the extpnslnn nf 
power lines to 23 more home,, m 
Camoji county ha* been opprnved, 
the rural electritlcatlon admlnB. 
tratlon In Washington, D. C., In
formed the locnl RKA by wire 

Constnictloii nn thr new lines 
•111 bpRln fome time la the p̂rln(̂
■hî  w-IU leave only 10 homes •i-'- 

fitgned for aervlce.

corresponding period last. 
Rupert-Buhl dlBtrici ihlptnents 10- 
alcd 3,710 compared with 3^73 In 
I04<.

The Increase was accounted for In 
what Oay UaUd aa "other distrlcta," 
which have shipped S,9It carloads 
thla year compnred with only 3,733 
In 1D44,

During the entlro 1044-15 htmon, 
the "other dlatrlcts" shipped only 
3,7S0 cars o f  potatoes.

A  Balanced 
High School 

Program

Veteran Returns to 
States From Europe

JEROME. Nov, 17 -  Mr, ai • 
Mrs. Woodson Harman received 
telesram Wednesday morning from 
ono of their three aona In service, 
S/6gt. Jack Harman, who haa served 
more than two years oversea 
.laid he arrived In Camp Patrick 
Henry, Vo., nnrt enpecHd to be

His brothers In service are 
ley Harmaji. who has served nearly 
wo years In the southwest Paclfle 
heater, and Karl Harman, young- 
•St of thp ihrcf sons, who La no* 
It Cnmp Hood. Tex., and la In ba.̂ lc 
training. Karl enlbted In the para
troopers and li expected hqm 
Chrlstmaa.

Departing Scout Is 
Honored With Party
DURLCT. Nov. 17 -  Honoring 
ilph Hill, who Is leaving Burley 
5n to live In Boise, the Boy Scouta 

of troop 20 held a party during the 
meeting at the Methodist church. 
Gnme.v cont .̂Ms. and .itunts were en- 
Jojed bv the 17 boys present. n«. 
'  ■shment.'' were served.

J- Jê  ̂ Parsoiif. nsslstunt 6___
mn.*iter, and Woodrow Aah, former 
ScoutmnMer ot the troop, met with 

hoy.s. Hill hâ  been very active 
^outlnR and holds the rank of 

Life Scout. He Li at the prtsent time 
' the troop scribe.

WE AEE OPEN
Ready for Business

Thi3 firm under the snmo rrmnnRement, thfit of 
Stuart Morrison Jr.. will continue to ^ivc the 
•samĉ  jiiph type of sorvice you have always 

3 for your nced.s in—found here. See 11

and Buhl terrltorlea.
yjeut-Col. Walter Senften 

rieat at the meeting.

Jerome

U.S. ROYAL TIRES
I Rccappinj • Repairing Service

' STUART MORRISON’S
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE 

2 M 4 1 H A T ..W . P h o n .m S

Sixth and last point of a wi 
anced high school program
adequ»t« provision for comi...... .
experlencea In erery field ot human 
endeavor Including athletic-v an 
mualc. commercial work, debate ant 
oratory.

'The American boy and girl liktJ 
competition, determined Principal 
John D. riatt of T*-ln Falls high 
school. By being on some team stu
dent* ara able to enjoy competition. 
Moat achooLa of the state havs fairly 
decent Inter-acholaaUe compeilUve 
athJetlo pffogram. however, m 
tchoob are woefully Inadequate 
tar as tntra-mural athletics are cc 
cenied.”

AU SbDcU Compete 
School* ahould bo so organlied 

and have ample facilities to make 
II posaJble for every boy and girl to 
compete in  one activity or another. 
Mo*t achool* have eon# to seed on 
athletics, h o w e v e r , competition 
ahould be furnished for students 
the flue art*, TocaUonal work, ac.. 
damlo work and other raluable 
oounsea.

"Competition develops kceneas 
and aJertneaa. aU t«l Flatt, "it abo 
provides an Incentive for etilclency 
In any technique, in  addition, 
petltlva expcrlencca teach s| 
maruhlp. Students must learn 
mode« when they win and 
good losers when they are deleitea."

Twin Fails high school p:irtici- 
patca In many major sporta Includ
ing football. ba.iketball, baseball and 
track. It 13 making plaiu to have 
extended octlvlUts and numerous 
minor sport*.

,  Another Goal 
"Someday we will have the phy;,l- 

cal faclllUos to provide a strogg 
physical education program and a 
a)-stem of Intra-mural game.5. ex
plained nntt. At the present time 
there Is but one gymnasium for 1,- 
» 0  students. Thla one gymnasium li 
used by both high school and Junior 
high school. Heally every school 
ahould have o gymnn.slum 

"In conclusion. If the secondary 
schools are to serve the purpose.'̂  for 
I'hlch they are Intended nt len-nc sU 

concepts must be In evidence. There 
must be a strong acudcnilc progrnm.

series of vocallonul omir.if.<. iimple 
training In the tlnp nrl;., good «uld- 
ance. aoclal actlvltlc.-; nnd eoinpetl- 
Uve experiences,” Mild Flntl.

It'a Invr.ttmrnl 
'Education an invo.-lineiu, no' 
expense," rfmiirk<<l r,nti. -Ooo.! 

Cltlienshlp 1.'. a lirrrj.sltv la « dr. 
mocracy. ’Die br.'t pliice tn ic;ic)i It 
' In the public ht^h .■sehool 'niere- 

re It parent? want their children 
develop Into well rounded prr.'on-

Knull Grange 
Has Electloi

Chirles E, Orleve wa* reelected 
mB.iter of the Knull arango at a 
meeting held Friday night in the 
Plewant View Community center 
Two iitw members. Mr. and Mrs. Uba 
Alien, «,ere given the OranRO obli
gation by n. M. Dossett, and C, W 
Kevan, pa,<t master. w»s presented 
a pin by Master Orleve.

Other officers elected were T. M 
Knltlit, reelected overseer; Mra. E. 
M. Da'sett, lecturer; L. W. Sisson 
"teward; Allen, aaelstant stcwanJ; 
Mrs, Sherman Knauss, chaplain; 
nay Jonea, treasurer; Mr*. Orleve. 
secretary; AIl>ert Cederburg, gati 
keeper: Mr*. O. W. Kevan. Pomona; 
Mrs, 8tison. Cerea; Mrs. Knight, 
Flori; Mrs. AUen. lady asslatant 
steward; Harry Coval. executlva 
committeeman, and Kevan. bual- 
eu igent.
Mr. and Mr*. C, A. Tlolloway were 
ostessea for the meeting. A boj 

aupptr will be held Nov. SO. The 
regular meetlns will bo held 
m. Dec. 7.

Rupert Men Attend 
Reclamation Meet

nUPERT. Kov. n  — Directors 
Oeorst C. Breweal. Oscar Peterson

■ Roy Marquis and Roy Cunning. 
1, manager o f the Mlnldoha Irrl-

gBtlon district, are attending the 
natlonsl reclamation meeting being 
held this week at Denver.

They were accompanied to the 
meeting by H- A. Baker, attorney

■ legal ndvber.

.. I with ample background 
fluccetd, they sliould be alert to 
tho.if plin-ies that con-itltute tlie 
modtm high school." concluded 
riatt.

Record Stock 
Sale Is Held

the largest auction ever held 
by the Twin faUs Livestock Com- 
mlsalon company 3,300 head of cat- 

sold here In a two-day eale 
Wedne.'.day and Thursday. Tom Cal
len, co-owner, stated Saturday.

Next week the eale will begin at 
JO a. m. Wednesday, he announced. 
Prices on feeder cattle at the two 
day sals held steady but cannera 
and cutteia slumped, Callen snlrt- 
"\Ve have a grest demand for hea' 
feeder steer* of all t>-pes," the ca 
tleman declared.

Topping the steex market was Di.. 
Kllborn, Ooodlng, whose carload of 
feeder steera brought $13.55 per him- 
drcdwelRht. Two-yrnr-old steers 
were listed b> CoUen im |13 to 
114.20; yearlliijs, *13 10 J13.15; 
mon steers, II to SIO; good 
*10.60 to 113; tair, *0.50 to *10.50: 

id cutters. *4 to S7; feed- 
*7 to 10.20; heifers, good. 

JIUO to *13.10; fair, *10.75 to ' 
iO; feeders, >10 to *11.25; hulls 
0 112 and veal, *11 to *13.20.

Attacker of 
Trio Guilty

ELKO, Key.. Nov. n (.T)—A Jury 
Thursday night convicted Junes M. 
Monroe, Wells, Nev.. railroad work
er. of assault with a desdly weapon 
with Intent to do bodily harm a* the 
aftermath of a shooting affray laat 
January In which three Japanese 
were Injured,

Monroo had been clurged with as- 
aault with Intent to kill Harry Ooml. 
57. but the jury reduced the charge.

• nvlctlon carries a aentence of 
two years In prison or a II,- 
*3,000 fine or botlu Ho wm 

be tcntenced Monday,
Monroe allegedly ran amuck In a 

Wells cafe Jan. 30, firing 10 bullets 
from hti pistol when the Japanese 
I'fL'.hlfr declined to cash a check. 
I'Ynnk Fujlnl and Ken Klkumototo 
were Injured In addition to Ooml. 
All later recovered.

Attorneys defended Monroe’s plea 
for Innocence with the argument 
that ho did not remember the event, 
but District Attorney George P. 
Wright snld Monroe disposed ot hla 
gun and hid on a freight train. He 
was apprehended at T»'ln Falla. Ida- ' 
ho, where he formerly lived. ^

SI,000 Goal Exceeded 
At Fellowship Dinner
KINO m m  Nov. n-R«king to 

raise money to make repairs on the 
church, the King Hill Community 
chureh gave a fellowship dinner at

•  lo t i otih« cbureb. 
eutwled.

Approrlmat«lr 900 Attended de- 
pplle the mow. An out-of.town 
Bue*l waa Marjorie Meredith, who 
attend* Uit College of Idaho at 
Caldwell.

i “  Hoiiri 
|o f Charml
> A d*DgMvlM*1r m inted
■ ■"»<£. cvxf good (Wm kg •
- ...wflfcPJiaSpJldiiyond/lfl 
• A»CW Ofcftttfra.

SUNDAY,
8 : 0 ^ .  M.

ktfF

( Now all girls can have _  
( adorable curls and waves

FOR S.AI.K
1944 FORD 
V-8 TRUCK

At or below O.r.A. eelllnir

McVEY’S
161 Srd ATe. W. Phone 177

CHIIDREN'S HAIR NEEDS 5P£CIAl CARE 
Get your doughfor YOUNG SET, the cold ' 
wove perm anent specifically made for 
children'i finely textured hair. So oaff . . .  
label just a f«w  minute* to do. Remove 
curlers in 2 to 3 houn . .  .  end lo, beoutHul 
bouncing evrli and wov«* Ihot do not re
quire nightly pinning-upl Remember — 
don't use an adi'lt preparation—Intist o

"Y O U N G  SET"
COLD WAVE 

P E R M A N E N T
C 4 /6 x £ ^ e t/^  2  t S

S A V -M O R  DRUG
O P PO SIT E  OnPHEUM  TIIEATHE

n n o u n c in ^

I

GEM TRAILER 
Company

t h b  a f f i l i a t i o n  o f

G e o r g e  W. F r a z i e r

W I T H  O U R O R G A N I I A T I O N

MR, F R A Z I E R
hai been awoHated with CoaaolMated 
Freljhlwayi aa dlatrlet freight a(«nl 
and more recenUy %e ha> atrred tbi 
OD.T. aa tran»porUUen apertalt^

Mr. Prader «1U head the real estate 
4epartmeol ef tht aceoej. Tour list- 
tsg of m l etlala for vale or rtni ar* 
corttaUy Intlled.

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
1S9 .MAIN AVE. EAST

I

Now in stock . . ,  
More to arrive soon

GENUINE

IRON FIREMEN 
STOKERS

PIcace O r d e r s  Now!
JNSTALLATrONS WILL BE MADE IN THE 
ORDER RECEIVED . . .

Y es. th e se  arc the stokem you hjivp been w a itin s  for, the genuine 
IRO N  FIR E M A N , pioneers in the fie ld  o f  autom atic furnace 
heating:. But even, now when it looks like we w ould  hftvo a steady 
nupply o f  Btokers we urge you 'to order  as w e  are still nomc- 
u-hat handicapped in the mailer o f  Inbor. G et your order in now 
and end your heatinp worries for  years to com e.

FOR PRODUCTS WPTH A REPUTATION-SEE...

D EP EN D A B IL IT Y -
If 70a are ene of (he n 
lna<iHsja>IIIlr of porcb
pllancc* TOO vni want yonr iloker to be »n Iron Fire____
Yon will know jonr atocker *11] be a dependable ierrant

IT  PAYS TO BUY TRIED AND  
PROVEN PRODUCTS

DeTuieiteR's
“EVERYTHING TO MAKE LIVING MORE PLEASANT”
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Thanksgiving for 
Returned Veterans

Br HABTBA HmNAHAKA
(noM -K m  BscUi Editor)

/h n m y  Oldham, John Charles W urster and Suznnnc Wurst- 
•r will b «  bu iy Thanka?l7ing MBistiiiH' their grnndm othcr, 
M n . C . T .  W uriter, 106 Buchsnan street, when (the cooks the 
tnrkey f o r  dinner.

In h er  modern, ecientificnlly built kitchen, com plete with 
enorm ous cupboard apaco and a largo window, M rs. Wurster 
has p lenty o f  room for  the children to rom p during the after
noon. Jim m y Oldham ia the aon of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon D. 
Oldham, Thvin Falls, and John Charles and Sur.anno W urater 
are the children o f  Dr. and Mrn. John Wurater, Buhl. The 
family w ill «pand Thanksgiv
ing together.

This y e a r  we will cclebrnto 
the g rea t day with a thank
fu l prayer.

Jinny HPrvicemen will be 
liome and their minds will con- 
ccn tratc on their stomachs iis 
they coun t the days until the 
b ig  dinner.

simple Mrnu 
BdIhk hniKllciippcd iiiilrr.i » book 

lolLi iiiP cxnctly ho’ .' lo Ro nboul 
cooiliifT. .‘itcp by I Have cho'rn 
a fctt favorllc rcclpo.'' ot Uic best, 
cookj /or a Thnnk-'Klvliiij mrnu. i 
It comaln-i pvtrythliift from cock- 
Ul! lo ilc-vcrl mid nil itfP’
»lmpllllcd for Ihc novice.

To sUrt your ■ni;uit'(!lvln(t din
ner. try iUi oyMiT cockUll In ' 
foHowliiK nmiinrr. Plglil i 
row oy.̂ tor:., uni' ttiblwpoon 
mnto cM.'.up, onc-hftlf tablespoon 
vlnpRor or lemon Juice, two dro;» 
of laba.sca ,sn\ire. .•salt anti on 
tcn.spoon Worcc.^lmhlrc • i 
For cumiKi.Hlllon mix Ir 
riienls. rlilll thoroughly nnd 
111 cocklall gltiMM or coses 
from green peppers placcd on 
of cnuliecl Ice.

Sugftestlon number two 
eockloll la the old Rlonriby lomalo 
Juice. Try It flavored ulih onion, 
eelrry. snll nnd pepper.

Toriey
Kext on your menu for the liol- 

Iday Is thnt gay old bird, lurkc?.
. It you nre working, ask tJie 

butcher to oven dreas tlie to»l.
To roast lilm place on Itji side 

on ■ rack in r dHppUig-pan 
roaater, rub entire surface »
(alt and •pre&d breast, legs and 
wlnea with one third cup of ' 
tor nibbed until creamy and r 
wtth on»-fourth cup flcnir. Dredge 
bo*k»n of pon wlUi flour. Place In 
ft hot oren and bost» «»er7 15 mln- 
utM UDtU turkey U cooked. OIti 
fonr^tttrttw plenty of time »llow-

20th Century to 
Hear Mrs. Yates 

Speak Tuesday
'llie fins aru dopnrUncnl of 

tlie Twentieth Century club will 
meet Tuesday altemoon at the 
American Legion aiulllory rooma. 
The proRram will be pre.wnted by 
.Mr.'i. C. Vem Yate.v 

Musical numbers will be given 
by Nnn Soden aad reacltngs by 
Evelyn Dean. The bu.ilne^ meet
ing will bo In charge of Mrs. M. 
E. Sholwrll. Mrr. Howard Ham
mond will head the refre.shment 
committee, aishltd by Mr.̂ , H. A. 
Severla.

bvtter melted ki one half cup 
berfHo* m te r  and after t r  ' 
a«e<t Da«t* wttta lat tn pan. 
w »t«  In p«n during eooklng ai 
n*edKl to prer«jt flour from bum- 
)tig. I>ut1ds cooking Mm turkey 
fre<t«entlr tliat ft may brown 
)y. If turkcQT it browning to< 
cover irtUj bottered pnper ic 
vent bcTntog.

BMtloc
For w  Hn> »ivi lUli

brcod cruzabc, hro^^hlrdi o«p of 
nielled butt«T, oot half eup ral- 
.tins. »e«ded and out In pieces, 
one half cup Z^llsh valnut meats 
broken lo ;^ccea. Season wUli talt, 
popper and »a«e. Mix Ingredlenlj In 
tha order ffiven.

Tuikey trroTT oan either______
broftk your meal acd is the hl«li- 
njht lor nlmost erery aenlceman. 
Pour off liquid In pan In which 
turkey hoj been roosted. From Itq- 
trid aklm off »lx tableipoona fat; 
r«tuni fat to pan and brown wlUi 
i<z tableapoooa flour: pour 
fTftdmally tiuw cup* stock ... 
which giblets, neck and tips ot 
wings have been cooked, 
liquor left in pan. Cook fl 
ntea, e*a«>n with nilt and pepper; 
ctnln. For giblet gras? add to the 
•boTC, fflblots (heart, llv 

finely chopped.
Fl* your talad and vegetablfa 

lat IM recommend green foods. Be- 
UoT* m« O I'i will welcome lealy 
green foods and ll will abo dress up 
j w »  table. Try an avocado and 
irapefnilt enlad. Fresh grapefruit 
is thi best. Place eontenti in bowl 
and lenson with a dash of uU 

ar. Place on lettuce lined
8\rlpe- If you a.......... ..
to have Bttlad dressing 
dlah with »  pcrtlon, how «^ it is 
not neeeasBTT.

Gre«n Vegelablr*
Vegetables arc a nmtler ot opin

ion. ! prefer either canned or fro' 
len green peas. Proven asparagyi 
t<LBt«8 u  freeh as the day 
picked It.

Becaii.'e canned crajiberry n 
li practically extinct, recipes 
the Jelly will probably be welcomed. 
Hero are two, pick over and 
three cups cranbcnlej; pul ... .  
ilcwpon, add one and one-fourth 
cups augnr and one cup boiling 
water and boll ten mUiute*. Care 
must be ttLktii that they do not 
boll over. Sl:lm and cool. necl|)e 
two: Pick nnU Juur cu|m
cronbcrries. Put tn a itew pan with 
two cups boiling water and boll 
»  mloutea. flub through a ileve." 
add two cups sugar and cook five 
minutes. Turn into a mould or 
SlosifJ.

Irlsli potatoes are not neceuaty 
for niank-^Blvlng menu. However 
I feel that no Thank;gtvlng din
ner U complete without them. Two 
Are riced potatoes add three Uble- 
■poons butter, one teaspoon salt, 
few grains pepper, and one-tlilrd 
cup hot milk; beat with fork un- 
tU ereamy. reheat and pile Ughl- 
^  la hot cSlsh.

Swwt rstaioea
Then ootne sweet poUloe*. LaU- 

}j the groccrs have had a few 
marahmallows. IS you Juat happes 
to get aomo try this recipe: Bea
ton mwbed boUed sweet potktoei 
with huttsr. Mlt «ad pepper. «oli. 
tcD wltb «r«ua and beat flri 
mlnaUi. Put 1b buttered baklni 
dloti aed top with marshmallows. 
Pop la the OT«n lo brown dellcat*. 
ly. Careful or tbay will burs.

AnoUier nr6et pot4kto recipe: Cut, 
WMh wd pen itz mtdhim-«SMd 
polAtoea. Oook ia boUli« water 
until eofi. Z>ntn. eut In halraa, 
leuffthwbe uid put In a buttered 
pan. Bruab potoCoee iflth brown 
k»ro lynip M)d bake untU browu, 
battlnc twlM wtt2i nmatnlag lyr-

i b t .  Sowkrd J. I«ea*. «M Main 
»T«n«» aartti, vte rNeetly held 
ft nunll; nnnlon ter her son* re- 

, tunUng tm n  oveiscM duty, of.

lers a pudding to complete Uie 1 
tlve air of your party,

Toke a fruit cake and cover * 
a clear snucc. Tlie rcclpc Li < 
cup of augnr. tso tol)I<‘.‘'i>oo:is 
flour, Jiilco on one lemon ond i . 
of hot wntcr, MU flour with eunar 
and pour in hot water. Boll the 
liquid until clear and add lemon 
Juice and red coloring and a quar
ter ot a cup of sherry wine. For 
a novelty touch lake two cubc 
jiiKar for encli servlns, dip In 
on PStmcl, place on calce And touch 
with lighted match. This Is rem
iniscent ot tlie old plum pudding 
days.

This menu U Ideal for the worklnn 
gal and the housewife who doc-sn’t 
want too much lo do on the grrat 
day. Try thl.s system. Buy your 
fruit cake the day before, make 
sauce ond place In Icebox until Just 
before serving, then reheat: glaZ( 
sweet potatoes day before: pee 
and salt and sugar the Krapcfrult 
for your solnd and stuff turkey

Anollier tip Is lo set your table 
the night before thn holldoy Ics 
tlTlty.

«  «  V

Nurses Schedule 
Christmas Party

Plani for a Christmas parly 1___
held at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 12 
at the homo of Mrj. Vlra Murray 
were made at a recent meeting of 
the First DLitrlct Nurses’ aaoocio- 
tlon held at the home of Mrs, Bus-

11 Herron.
Dorothy Collard, president.__

dueled Ihe bu.ilne.is meeting which 
was followed by a talk on the RH 
fsctors In the blood given by M .v  
Iha Pickard, bacteriologist at 
Twin Falls health unit.

Refreshment* were served t- . .  
members by the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Dello Oear and Mrs. J. r 
NIelicn. It was decided Ihot a dol 
lar' gilt exchange would be held a 
the Chrlstmn-1 pnrty.

*  * «
Silver Anniversary

HANSEN. Not, 17-Ur, and Mn 
Ted VaUT were entertaliiwi at 

,iurprlie dinner on ihelr allver wed
ding anniversary, Tlie following rel- 
atlrea were present, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Clark. Mr. and Mra. O. E. Be- 
clow, and son Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth OorreH, Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
ara.wmlore and jons Gary and 
Johnny, Mra. Vergil Ball and son, 
Stephen, and Mr*. ThomoA L, Dr- 
dow. father of Mrs. Vaux. A silver 
dollar from each one preaent was 
presented Mr. and Mr*. Vaux as 

anniversary gift.

They’re Fixing Thanksgivitig Turkey

Anilou.Oy awaiting the treat 
day, (kftl Jimmy Oldham, son 
of nr. snd Strs. fior.lnn D. Old- 
hum, Twin Kalli, anil (cxtmne 
rirhll Jolin Clmrlen Wurater, »on 
of Dr. md Mrs. Johrv Wurater, 
Rulil, «a(fli (hrlr grandmolher, 
Mr«. ('. F. Wurntrr, prtpiirc Ihe 
Thank«*i»ln( dinner. At right h 
Suiannc Wurster, Ulster of John 
Ch»rl«, "ho it helping; by set
ting llie tabU. (Staff pholo-en- 
gravlngl

Newiywecis Guests 
A t (Joeckner H om e
ilh P.irkli.'on, TM-lii Falls, bc- 
c the brlilr of Jacoh Jcn.icn. 
Iirr of Throdorc- Gocckncr, 

jcrvlce i>crIorincil Oct. 24 In 
cliurch ot Oiir Uidy Star of ttie 
Bremerton. Wn.\h. Tlie Rev. Michael 
SkechiLi olflclMfrt.

Jcascn, ftho w,i.i recently d 
charged from the navy, made :

■ with thr GoccKnci> prior 
enlisting In the sprvlcc March 

Tlie coujilc ti now vl.iltlng 
the Ooeckner home.

Farewell D inner
FILEH, Nov. n - A  farewell d.
:r party w.is glveti at the Joe Sl- 
ou home for F 1,'c Henry Simon 
ho has brcn uti leave. Ouc.iLi were 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace KmJth and 
family, Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Dur
ham anil family, Mr. and Mrs. Arch
ie Malone, Adclt;i Simon and Lowell 
Wilson.

Baptist Fidelia 
Class Schedules 

Play at Meeting
The Pldells class d  the 

church will hold a parly at 8 p. 
Tuesday in the bungalow, Mrs. 
George Warberg, program chairman, 
will present a one net play entitled, 
"Rich Man. Poor Man."

Members of )ier speech class at 
Filer will p-nrliclpate. Plano num
bers will be presented by Janice 
Rjimjiey'ond Eugene Kla$s will of- 
fcr vocal selecllons.

Refreshments will be in charge 
of Mrs. Andrews, assisted by Mr», 
Jes-ile WriRht and Mrs. Andy Ilal- 
vcr.'.on. All members are urged to 
Rltend.

Calendar

Tlie Syrlnija club of Pllcr will 
meet Nov- 20 at the home of Mrs, 
Loren Drake. Roll call will be "Meat 
Extenders."

♦ ¥ ¥
The Allrul.1t clo-̂ s of Ihe Church 

of the Brethren will meet at 13:30 
p, m.^BiUiaayrDrn-poihick dinner 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Hugh n. Gamer,

The Home Improvement club will 
meet al 2:30 p, m, Tuesday at lha 
homo of Mrs. Allen Wheeler, King 
Hill. Mrs. Wheeler will have charge 
of the sc.islon.

*  *
The American Legion and aux

iliary win meet al 7:30 p. m. Tues
day for a potluck dinner. Member* 
are tusked to bring table t<r>-lce In- 
eluding plnle, cup aiul silver.

»  »  ¥
The Magic VaUey district coun

cil o f  the Girl Reser̂ -es will meet 
at 10 a. m. Monday at the filer 
Methodl.il church. A luncheon will 
be -len-ed at noon. All women tn- 
tcrc.-Jtcd are urged to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie BPW Club will hold Its 

TlionkiRlvinK card parly at 8 p. m. 
Mondny at the home of Mrs. Teala 
Bclllnl. The committee In charge of 
the affair Include Mrs, Incj: Beamcr, 
Mr.i. Lulu Milner and Gladys Cau-

Tlie Rcncrnl Lawtou auxiliary nt 
the United SpanI.ili American War 
Vctcrnii.1 plans for the dinner mecl- 
Intf find official vl.'.ll of the depart
ment oltlrrr will be ponponed from 
Nov. 10 lo the regular meeting date, 
r>e<-. 10.

Tlicrc will be no meeting of Ihe 
youth fello'v.-ihli) of the Haiiicn 
community church Sunday evening 
became ot thn sub-dblrlct rally t>e- 
InR held al Durley. The young 
people plan lo leave Hansen at 1 p.

Members ot the Townsend club 
No. 1 and friends will hold a 
Thanksgiving potluck supper an:30 
p, m. Tuesday ot the Farmers Aulo 
In.iuranee building. William Olau- 
ner. HaRcrman, will be the speaker. 
Members ore asked to bring table 
^en'lce for theriL'elves and pie for

THERE ARE MORE RUSH-TIMES 
ON LONG DISTANCE

U u d io n ^ C la rk
“Footwear fo r  the Entire FamUy”

MIA Thanksgiving Ball 
Scheduled for Nov. 29

Emanon Club to 
Send Cookies to 

Naval Hospital
The Einrmon club met Friday af

ternoon nt the home of Mrs. George 
Riddle, Mrs. Warren Williams and 
Mrs. B. V. Raauss were assistant 
hoctesses. It was voted to send five 
Obristmoa boxes to the Sun VaUey 
naval hoopltal. The club will also 
send 24 dozen cookies to the hoa- 
pllol in Uie next few weeti.

The white elephants, furnished 
by Mra, EHmer Dosscll, Mrs. Pay 
Holloway, were won by Mrs. W. E. 
Burtt and Mra, David Cathro. 
GuesU were Mr*. C. E- Grimsraan, 
Mra. J. C. Patrick and Mrs, Harry 
Covall.

The next mecllne w’lll bo held at 
'2 p. m. FVidoy, Dec. H al the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Oricve.

¥ *  ¥

Elmwood Group
Has Social Meet

The nmwood Bociol club met at 
Uie home of Vesta Hogler with Bar- 
bara Ray ua auistnnl hoste.u.

QuesU were Mrs. Anna LnnBiere, 
Mrs. Dclma White, Mrs. Louis Trout 
and Mra, Claire Tlieener. Roll call 
was nn.iwered with "What r Want 
in the Postwar World,"

Mra. Oladwln Thenner was elect
ed vlcc-prcsldent replacing Marie 
Exon who has moved. Members 
signed Christmas cards to be sent 
lo boys of members who are tn the 
service. •

Plans were made for a Christmas 
psrly to be held Dec. 12 at the 
home of Oladwln Thcencr. It will 
be A potluck dinner at 12:30 p, m. 
and members arc naked lo bring 
gifts for the Christmas exchange.

Mrs. Dclma White was elected a 
new membcr.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge Party Held 

By Young’ Matrons
Prizes at bridge at a meeting of 

the young Matrons club ot the 
yWCA held Friday afternoon went 
to Mrs. P. J- Johnston, high, and 
Mra. E. V. Hansen, low,

Refre.'!hmcnw carrlcd out the 
Thanksgiving theme. Mrs. D. H. 
Balzer Is chairman of the retresh- 
menl eommlllee. Tlic next meeting 
will bo held al 2:30 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 7 In the "Y" rooms.

The Kimberly w ard M IA  
will be host ward at a  Thnnkfl- 
pivitiK dance lo be held  N ov. 
29 nt the Radio R ondevoo. 
Arlon Bastlan and h is orch es- 
tm  wii! furnish the m usic.

Ray JforRan and M rs. Thel
ma Glenn with their counsel
ors, Joe Urie, Mrs. D o r o th y  
Jansen, Leo Pidcock and 
Nona Staley, will have 
eral char«e o f  the a f fa ir , ana 
will supervise the reception  
and decorations.

Bevrrly Stuley Is In charge of 
pumpkin folllta. The floor show, un
der the' direction of Mrs. Violet 
Dodds will be given at 10;4S p. m. 
Girls taking part Irt Uie follies will 
be Belly Holmqulst. Aflon Surt- 
weck.1, Donna 6. Price. AIccii I-'ree- 
stone. Ida Gurtfteeks, Dorothy S-iIcy. 
C.imllla Freeilone and Dorothy 6iid- 
reeks.

SAV-NOR
DRUG

Oppflille Orphenm Theatre

Tharo  a r *  m any m or* long  
Distane* calls than lastyaar and 

; mer« ruih*tim« p«akx. Ona big r«a*on 
ti th* call* a f  returning vatarans. An* 
e th ir it tho  c a l l*  o f 'bu s ln e is  In 
raconverston.'
Mayba som o of tha foctort causing 

.> tha haavy  foods on long Dlstanca 
circuits a r *  only tamporary. But 
wa'r* not (uit waiting for thlngt 
to *dia d ow n .' Tha Ball System 
plans t o  odd 3,100^00 mllas 
of circuits by  this tima naxt 
y ao rl

W han  that tIma comai, 
i*  w on 't b «  nacassory 

, ferustoasicyetitollm lt 
a colli.

T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

one o f Um beet M- 
lecUon# of quallU 
*ult« w«t» aecn 
for aotne time. Plenyt of 
color*, a wide »»rl«ly of 
style details and fabrics 
to suit ercry t«rt«. Good 
dta range* too.
Spcelallr Featured.

N «w  Shephard 
Cheek Cardijfans

Sport, pfrtet siod dr»s* 
rtylea . . .  New Tall and 
winter stocks are now 
complete in eolora. styles 
and ta a full r»ngt of 
lU«i.

§19-95
$39.95

aiamoroui new plaiaa or ■ophlsti- Half iliti . . . rrrclar site* 
caled new prints In all their gaj-neu . ''Impv- and Junior 
and beauty. Whatever you desire sites . . .  Ejlra »tie*55.98 to $18.50

SW EATERS
Sweaters, swealen, all kinds and styles of 
jweaters . . . Sllpo>-er. cardlgani. ileeveltw S 1 .9 o  
ec Tetleea. Whatever kind of sweater you 
need we have, . . . Plenty ot sliei and 
eolori too. $7.80

TTils season Uunchei a hewt ot 
flatWrtn* new hat Hylea. Ooqurt- 
tUh bonnets . . . »ophIftlei»t®d 
Ruasian turbani. . .  perky bw»t« 
. . .  and imart pm bo«*-*n eC 
them JJI tnvltetioB to wminwi 
aty»c7 turn.

$1.98 to $4.98
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WiU Wed Sailor

i  District Girl Reserve Meet 
Attracts 175 Here Saturday

Ruth Stroud, B uhl, was elccted district prcoident of the G irl Rcacrvca at a convention held 
£ j f v n 5 P r e s b y t e r i a n  church attended by m o r e  t h a n  175 girls throughout

 ̂ e lected  a t  tho m ^ i n g  busincfis ecaalon conductcd by Buelah Mooro were
Ph;^liB Burkhnrt, vicc-preaidont. Twin Falla; Joyce F iaher, K im berly, trcosurer, and Nancy 
JO DueriR, Filer, secretary .

p ie  district convention wnn welcomed by Mra, Orville BrooJtu. president o f  the Twin Falls 
yw C A , The opcninjT aervico was conducted by Filer G irl Rcnerves. Betty Bnrdsley and 
Flora Bardsley presented a  vocal duct, accompanied by B arba ra  Lancaster. The three flair 
salutes—ChriHtinn, A m erican  and Girl Reserve—were g iv e n  by Ruth Esiinger, Helen Ruth 
Hill and Eileen T im bers, led 
by Miss Stroud. B arbara Lan- 
ca.ster offered a p ra yer  nnd 
Nancy Duerig and Helen S i
mon. accompanied b y  Janice 
Ramsey, presented du et se lec 
tions.

I‘rlnc« Chu-mlnc 
I.unch Ksi scn'cd by the YWCA 

Ni:ird, I'sln rolls. Bppnker at the 
nficnioon .w.Mon voj-. the Rpt.
Ocorsc nostbcrry, jujjerlnlcndent of 
the caitfrn dUtrict of tiia Metho
dist church. He dbciL'wcd qunlltlm 
llir KlrlJ .̂ ll0Uld look for In tlicLr 
jiniicc clmimlng, rMliiK the qualities 
<in a blacibonrd.

"Hov would you like to look ocroa* 
the brcnltla.it tnble for 40 years ftt i 
mnn who avcrnBM only G5 per ccnt?' 
the eltrgjmnn enld.

To obtain a prlncc charming 
whoM ralln« l.i 100 per ccnt he urged 
the ijlrlJ to develop Eoocl tralt.i In 
thcmieU'c*. ■'Build within yourselves 
a cathfrdal mnde up of the hlghr/t 
Ideals anil »omcday that cuthed
will home two, yotir.̂ elf nnd your 
prmcfl c.'iannlnB.'’ the Uw. l>u.
RoHbtrrr staled.

!)lilU OIrcn 
Al-io featured on llic aftemtxin 

•program wrr* slclU by Uit Flirr 
KMup. entKlcd. "Allco Dlue Ooxn.
StunU r.'crt »l«i given by the 
tercnUi »nd eighth group, Twin 
rail!. H»«l Howard. Hiuvilton, pre
sented > vc>ĉ l solo.

Club plcnlca were held on varloiit 
group yroblenu, Incltirtliig financt 
Vliinn Mitson, executive direct 
Pocat«Jlo: kltenUnnce, Mri. R.
K t̂d, executive director. Twin Palls, 
and miiilc and dcvotlonnls,
DoolltUc, DolM.

Preside (jver Magic Valley GR IVIeet

OAO Dance Club 
Slates  Holiday 
Affair Nov. 26

rinal arrantjcmenU have been 
compleied for the Thunlugivlng 
dance to be held Nor, 29 m the 
Radio nondevoo by the OAO 
Dancing club. A jocUl hour will 
be held between S and 10 p. m. 
prectdlng the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Dlngcl are 
chairmen for the aKaIr which U 
the second dance of the season. 
They are as.<isied by Mr. and Mri. 
O. P. Duvall, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
6. Harper. Mr. and Mr*. Tru
man Qreenhsigh and Mr, and 
tJr*. Olcnn E. Jenilni

>UfIo Valltr ^rls»ere ehoirnlole.d Ihe dl.lrld GJrl Reser^t, for the «mln* jtu .  They is
right, Joyce Fisher. Kimberly, Irrainrer; Phylll, Burkhart, Twin Falls, Tlee.presldent; Bolh Strood. Bahl, 
ptesldenti f.MCT Dnerif. Filer, sferelary. Mary Doolltlle. exeenflr. dirtclor of the Idaho Town and 
coontrr Y^VCA with headamrkrs at BoUf. Is seated «t the pUno. (SUff phote.tnfraTlnr)

Ti-ibute Paid to 
Victory Factors 
On PTA Program

W .H , Folsom Weds 
In Layton Service

Earl Stricklan, 
Florida Girl to 

Wed in January
.n<l Mr,̂ . 

Port HIchey, m 
K.iRcment of ih

Ortjlnal PeeoratJons
De.-nrallons at the buliqiKt cprved 

bj Ui« Qciieral a*.wlatlon of 
rn-ibylcrlsn chiiroh were mail 
l/ili Ann Erlcson and hniid colored 
b> mnnbrrt of Uie sovcath and 
tiKhih group. Twin rails- Tiier* 
wrre four different figures, portray- 
liiK forrnal attire, sportji. school and 
church- Thj moUf carried out the 
tnnfertnee theme, •'Aeccntuate the

Toastmlslr«s at tJie bivnquet 
Marj' Lflu Smith, president of 
E'.a Slumn Plil. Mi;.̂ lc was luniLihcd 
by the JOY chorus under the dlrcc- 
tluu of Mrs. Alex Zrlclf.on. Tu- 
tnlnulo tnlfcs were Rlvon on th 

■iU])lc, ' Bpread Joy W tlic Maximum 
A6y reprctenlatlvfs of F l̂cn. Pocatollo 

and Kimberly.
Wlllcita Warberg prtwnlc<l

Enno solo, nie clo-ilnR vc.nper a 
! was enndueted by liio lIar<̂  
ehib on the theme "Have Palth-

CARE OF Y O U R

CHI LD RE N
Dy ANOSLO PATIU

T»U us how you would jlve chH- 
tetn rellgloui Instruction." says »  
mother and I am glad to explnlc 
my Ideas on the subjpct. Chlldrc: 
must hare religious Inslructlon 1
ttiej are to b e ....................
beings. If they . . .
•sstntlal to tlielr niecoAi and htip- 
ptness In this world they must have 
line characters and ghinfr them re
ligious Instnictlon Is the soundest 
Ifsy eTor found to achlevo that end. 

They need to ô.̂ m the creed and 
the prayen and the ritual of the 
ohureh of thtlr fathers, and they 
need to know somethlnff of their 
church hliUary. But wc mvist not atop

€ « .  Thai b not enough. We mu ' 
tXU Jn their minds and hearu 
t for rlihteousnea and that la 
It on the prscUce ot right doing. 

Ohlldrsn learn V> know wbat Is 
fight to do and what la wrong, b j  
eipcrlences, their own and others'. 
When they do what li rlsht their 
eonKlcnci spprovej though oUmt 
folk may not approTe. When they 
do what Is wrong, their conscience 
jlTM them no reut though others 
msy applaud. Conscience must be 
oultlvated and the cultlva.tlon of n 
Quickened conscience Is the re«ult of 
religious education.

How are chUdren t« Iwra lh» dU- 
ferenc* between right sad wrong 
«ATe In their experiences? Their 
twehers, parftiU and school leach- 
•n and clergy Interpret actions for 
them, point out where they are 
good, and If need be, whor* they 
ore bad, Ttist teaching coupled » l-  
ways with the example of fine prae- 
Uc« set before them by their teach- 
*n Is the bMt way to oulUY»t« On* 
moral character.

We want to have children who 
r«ipect morslUy, who have «  eon- 
•clonce 10 tender that H wince* at 
wm g doing peraonol or »nother^. 
Children whs speak up for the right

f l vbo denounoe the wrong any- 
IS. aaywhtre possible. w «  want 
rulr a i;tncra^ who 1c m  Ood 

•od follow* fflm.
ftallgkius obserTanc« ta ttoe, 

lM0hln« ths erted and Ifo* prmyen 
an MMnUal, atteadanoe at aarrlM 
■  neecMarr but the greatest tnflu- 
•ooe ll«e with ihi lather and moth- 
w (tf Uu ehCdren. caifldien hur, 
M  acd (Ml with the ezperlencea 
B»«7 haw with their parent*. What 
W  do fpsiii louder (o tbatr toult 
m  an; tuebln« anybody ean 
go. ^  what Important people do. 
Kul n» nalebbcn do. what th»

• offlelau do. Wdgid from the
OHTal Mandaid, anaeta olilkti«&’« 
•WtadM.

the Mbool. tb* h

!n the fermaUoft eS the 
o< youth, ■nar* a n  «ifn« 

^ ^ l e a U  the BMd of a <iul<*en. 
m a m  toncteKf la tbU matter.

announce the 
Ir dsughter, Qwy- 

iicu, w. Btrlcklan, J33 L«
can Btrecl, TMln PalU. They pli 
to bo married tlie first of the ycnj 
when he will bo dbicharged '

GAR Ladies Plan 
For Big Bazaar 
At Friday Meet

Dan McCooi circle 
net Friday In tho 

day social

Ladles of ... 
of Uie OAR 
LcKlon hnll for i
ba l̂no.'j mectinB. ...... ..........._
Mrs. Viva Lawton. Mr.̂ . Iila M. 
a»«rt and Mrs, Nora Faison.

The biislneca sewlon was oonducrt- 
d by Senior Vlce-Prc5ld«nt Mr». 

Uw«on, Plans were dljcai êd for a  
bnM»r lo be held Dec. 2.

next meeting will bt held at 
Mday. Dee. 7 In the Legion 
which time plaiu will b« 

wade for a Chrlstmu party to bO'

The adiaaccd speech ela&s of Uuj 
Junior high school prtsented tho 
proffriun over the PTA sponsored 
broadcast Saturday afternoon under 
the direction of Jane Anderson yho 
droto the script entitled, 'These 
--- ■"» cnts-Amerlca."

drama paid tribute to the 
groups who contributed to 

victory and featured voice* which 
reproeented Uie unsung heroes also 
-eipoailble for rtctory, Nancy ahlp- 
<y wa.? narrator.
Other etudenu participating In 

the play wers Marjorie Pennock. 
Colleen Bruce. Donna Custer, Jock 
Cross, PhyllU Payne. Anita Turner. 
Margaret Weaver. Elols Arden Rose- 
berry, Oolleen Tlmrooni, Oene Davis, 
Betty Wlllla, Billie Beed, Edith Ke- 
••on and Viola Murpliy.

Volcf4 reprejented such factor* as 
a am y cargo plane, *clenttits, cas

ualty lUtA, liifantrymin's rifle, an 
Island in the Pacific, conldor In an 
army ha'spital, railroad depot. Char- 
actCTi in the play were suggested 
by tho studenu.

In closlna Miss Shipley 
“Many died nobly for the beauty fel' 
toward you. America. We 

m.iny who

double rinK' cercmony 
p erform ed  Nov. 9 in Layton, 
Utah, Arlcnc Christinnscn, 
dau gh ter  o f  Mr. nnd Mrs, A. 
W . Christian,‘?cn, Lnytnn, bi.'- 
came th e  bride of Ph.M 1/c 
W illinm  II. Folsom, unn of 
M r. an d  Mrp. L, \V. Fohom, 
T^vin Falls.

Tor her wedding the bride wore 
ft BTecn aiilt with an orchid ooriaga. 
Brlde.'OTiftld. IXlorei Croft, was 
drewed In a gold suit. De\t man was 
Lieut. W, J, Jones, stationed with 
the mt^lcal corw ai Cicurflelrt, 
Utah. Bl.shop Diwsoi). Lajlon. oKI- 
clated nt the ccremony.

The bridf 1̂; a Kr.v.:ii.i;c of 
hlflh school, Layton, and was em
ployed an secretary In the [vivmiie! 
department at the navy ba.ie there.

Tho bridegroom Is a lOiO gradua.. 
of the Twin Falls high school where 
ho was promlia'nl In athletics and a 
member of the Red Knights. Me also 
attended WiL-hlngton Stale collega, 
Pullman, Wa.̂ li.

Tlie couple went lo  Salt Lake City 
and Pocfttcllo for a wedding trip. 
They will live In I^ytoii. He pliuis 
to be discharged soon, after which 
he will attend the tJnlvemty ot Ida
ho aouthcm branaii.

Child Problems 
Subject o f  Meet

The Blckel ttudy group met Prl- 
dny afternoon at the achool to study 
Angelo Patrl’* The Problems of 
Childhood, Ur*, u  A. Davis, chair
man of the study froup. led the dls- 
cujslon.

The next meeUng will be held at 
5:30 pm. Friday, Dec. T.

Schedules Quiz
Th* Junior senior high school 

PTA wUl hold open house at the 
high school at 1:44 p. m. Mon
day. An Inforwatlon please pro- 
gram will be conducted by Mrs, 
Wallace Bond. ParenU and In
terested persons win have an op
portunity to ssk quesUons re
garding; the school.

Plano leleeilons will bo pre
sented by WUletU Warberg. Fol
lowing the program parents wlU 
Tlslt teacher* In their room*.

Mary Davis A rt 
Club Women Do 

Photo Tintings
Mrnibcr* of the Mary Davis Art 

club worked on photo tintings and 
innklng Christmas cards at n meet
ing held rrldsy afternoon at the 
home of Mr.<. C. V. Jones.

Mrs. Olcnn Cockran. president, 
displayed p.iliitliiB» which were 1D45 
winnera In dillercnt nationwide mu
seums. nelre.̂ hmrn!s were served-by 
Uie hostt.u.

Tlie next me«Ung will b« held at 
- p. ra., Tuesdsy, Dec. 11, i 
home of Mrs. W. L, Feamstcr.

Pinochle Party
FILE31, Nov. 17—Mr. and Mrs 

Rex Lancaster give a pinochle par
ty. PrlKs went to .Mrs. William 
Prntt, Leontrd Martin, Mr*. C. E. 
I^Jicasle.- ir.a JVarren SCroud.

the

YWCAClubFetes 
Service Men at 
Party Saturday.

Servicemen from 8im Vallej. 
Mountain Home and the POW 
camps at Rupert and FUer wer« 
feted at a party given by tht Seta 
Qamma club Baturda; night In ths 
" V  rooms. General thalnnan th* 
affair wa* Charlolt* Miller.

Committee* included Ruth John
son. Helen Slue and Msble AUsUa, 
food; Malba Holt and Iren* Schulka,V. — .,M.,

Mrs. Maude McRobert* wo* chap
erone and Carl PVeem*n assisted 
with recreation.

*  * *
Recent Bride Feted 

At Shower, Social
The former Hla Dean, who be

came the bride of Claude Bryant. 
w;as honored at a miscellaneous 
fthowtr held at the hoaie of Mrs. 
Sun Gamble. Assistant hostessea 
■were Mrs. J. W. McDosell, Mrs, 
L. J. Hnnlon, Mrs. James Qrlfflth. 
Mrs, Charles Durllng, Mrs. Bnmett 
Bausr. Mrs. Don atafford *nd Mra. 
A. M. Pulley,

The gift uble was decorated with 
autumn flower* and refreshmenu 
carried out a green and pink color 
scheme. Assisting *t the guest Ublo 
wa* nien Dean, Castleford, eoustn 
of the honoree. The bride Is the 
daughter of Mr, and Ur*. John 
Desn.

r j l A -

' BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t yon (tra NATURE a ehxaoe t« lUrt from Um 
eaus o( yeur tronbl*. and SEE DOW SOON KATCEl 

I CAN PUT TOD ON TODB FEET AQADf

THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM ■

Cleaifers
T w m  F A U S . B w t o< P t « to fn e e
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Army Bowls Over Penn, 61-0; St. Mary’s Bows to Uclans, 13-7, in Biggest Upset
___ _ . . . .  . .  _____________________________________________ -—- —------------------------------- I—________________________ — Rnni}i .«rtn In 73 v«»r« of foothill VwNEW YORK, Not. 17 UR-Most of 

thd country'* ellglbla coliege Joot- 
boU teiins kept Uielr eye* CFpni tor 
Kew Ycir‘« d»y bowl bid* lod»jt-«i- 
cept Ann? »nd N&Ty, who itaply 
bowled oTcr ihelr opposition.

The 61 to 0 Job WMt Point did 
on Pcnniylvanln, raltd the tilth 
best team In tlio naUon prior to the 
ktckolf, probably will be cmbluoncd 
In ffrtdlron hUtory booki.

Once-llcd N»ry kept »tep with 
Army. In a mcnsure. by battering 
bclow-par Whconiln, 38 to 7, but ot- 
fercrf lltUe to cotnparc with Uic 
three-touchdoivn hcrolcs of both 
Olcnn Davis and Doc filinchard. 
Army'* all-America tttlnj.

Holy Cross, dreaming of a trip 
south on Ntw Ytar’a day, Vios hum
bled by Temple. 14 and (I, while

Pena 6tjit», reported 
Orange lUt, was delotirtd by Mlchl* 
gun Stttte. »  to  0, and Bt. liirj-* 
youngster*, darlingi of tSe west 
coajit. were bumped by UCLA, IS 
to 7.

In Uie Big 10 Mldilgan ihoved 
Purdue out of the lllle picture, 27 
to 13. on a pair of 60-yard poJsseJ 
from Pet« Elliott to Bob NuMbau- 
mer. The big surprl "  ' ' '  
to 10 decWon over 

Olilo St̂ ite npplied loJt hnlt r̂«J-
2. IncUnna, currently the Dig 10 
lender, whipped Pltuburgli In the 
mud, 10 to 0. wlillc North^Tstern
bowed to rebounding Notre Dame. 
34 t<

Mlnnejota, whipping t 
d lait hnlt prts- lilnd the .

KflWM walloped Iti slater univer
sity, KaniM State, 27 to 0. nnd Iowa 
Stale mnslered Drnke, 8 to 8.

Oklahomji A and M found Texaa 
Tech easier than expcctcd. Id to 0. 
and TuLin downed IJaylor of the 
Southwest circuit, 28 to 7.

Alabama, a bowl perennial, crush
ed young Vnnderbllt, 71 lo 0. and 
moved to liic front In the foutheast 
circuit, Tltc Crimion Tide's title 
chftse wo.? made c.-c.lcr by Georgia 
Tech’s II to 7 lofj to Louisiana State 
on Oene Knlghfs field goal and 
OcorRla’a 35 to 0 conquest of Au- 
burn.

Blgscjt turpriic of il>c day In Dix

ie WM Clenjson'a 47 to 20 triumph 
over Tulane. Notre Dame’s next toe. 
Wake Forest toppled North Carolina. 
U to 13. primarily on the efforts 
oil BroUiers Nick and Do Sacrlnlty.

Symcuse closed Its eea.-'on by los
ing Its big game of the year with 
ColRate, 7 lo fl, and Harvard made 
Its first vblt tfl nrowTi In 20 years a 
U to 7 success, Yale racked up Its

sooth win In 73 years of footbalt by 
bl&stlng coast guard 41 to 6.

Rice continued thowlcg lapror*- 
ment In the Southwest with t  8 to 
0 verdict over Tens A and M, but 
Tcjcos remained tt the top of the 
etnndlngn with o 20 to 0 Terdlcl over 
Texas Christian. Bouthem Metho- 
dUt blanked Arkansas 31 to 0.

The Uclans moved Into the Rose 
bowl limelight with their bluaiph 
over the Oacls, although their Pad- 
fic Coast conference record Is mark
ed by a 13 to 6 lots lo SouUiem Cal- 
Ifomla on 8ept, 21.

Other coast games saw Washing
ton, another tourney of roses can
didate. win from Idaho, 12 to 0; 
Oregon trim California 20 to 13, and 
Wft-nhlngton State bump Oregon 
State, 13 to 6.

Bill Morgan to 
Coach Quint at 
Hazellon High

HAZEX.TON. Nov. 17 —Uaidton 
high school’s baskctbaJI prospects 
for the l04i-48 season today took 
on a rosy hue with the tnnounce- 
tnent by Supt. H. E. Power* that 
William (Bill) Morgan would eoach 
the echaol’s eager*,- 

The acqubltlon of Uorgan a.i 
coach will make Hazelton one of 
the teams favored for the sub-dls- 
trtct crown. Morgan, son of for- 

• Slate Rep. V, E. Morgan, play- 
)n several of TwUl Falls hlch 

school’s greatest teams and later

PIONEER LOOP PLAY LIKELY TO OPEN MAY 3
They’re the Six-Man Champs and How!

a treat Heybum
■Potato bowl- at Llnrnln rirld here Friday i.

iMti, HcttI MaBwllJ. Joa McCirier, Bslon Moon. Harold Orlmm. Kenneth Trek, Rny Hanford; kneeling 
—Oujten KooiKe. Kolao Paekham, Howard Cox, M erlln PerUni, Tom Kpiekman and Dlek D.-iIdnln. 
(Stan ph*4o-efigraTtn()

Fairfield Wins “ Potato Bowl*” * 
Game for Six-Man Grid Crown

Pacific ooaat hai Jta “ Rose bow l,”  N e w  Orleans its “ Sugar bow l," Florida it.4 
•"OBMie bow l" and Texas its “ C otton  b o w l,"  but the only "bowl”  Kume— "the Potato 
b o w l"— betwesn six-man tc;ims In nil the w orld  wna played in tlic Manic Vnlley Friday 
— a t Lincoln field. The Mu,Hher;< from  C am as county hijjh .scliool, I-'airfii-l<l, woru the 
w inners and the Panthers from Heybiirit h ig h  the lo.HDr«. The score wa.s ;?;? to 2'1.

The Times-Nere-sponsorcd 
frattis— played in T^vin Ffills 
f o r  tha f irs t time— attracted 
foo tb a ll fans from all pnrls o{ 
th e  Magic Vnlley, capccinlly 
players from  teams who hsd 
omxMed and lost to the par- 
tidpfttb iff tffgregationg.

TOkrwtaf tba gami, 44 players,
Mp«(1n(«n(lentA and coaches were 
•Bt«rtalned at a banquet, iponMrrd 
b r  t*w Tlmos-Ncws at the Park ho- 
tmL Talk* were mode by Worthy 
OMa. maaaecr of th* Magic Valley 
Vtvcwdng ocoipany, on* of the or- 
MMtor* of the *7>oUto bowl" Idra:
Mask Power* and J. a. Knllldsy, 
football and basketball mentors of 
tlM Twin rail* high school, respec- 

Boy Boeson. former Onlver- 
m r  ot ArfcaasM football end and 
Oa**oa SUtM BatebaU league pliy- 
«r, now Maglo TaHey editor of tha 
tta«»-Kews: Supt. of Bchoob Har
ry Durrell, Pnlrfleld; Coaches John 
Rcnjan, Fairfield, and Ted Hcinks,
H*yb«nj, and the captains of tha

130-Game Bill, 
Sept. 1.5 Close 
Being Talked

The lultii.linii o f ii lISO-Kame 
fichcdiilo with tho ap en iiiK  on 
May I! ami a Sc]it. 15 clo.so to
day aiii>e!irc(l l ik e ly  fo r  th e 
Pfniieor Iciifriic w fje n  th e  d i
rectors assem ble in  P o c ate llo  
n ext Jan u ary  (o a r r a n g e  fo r  
the 19'IG -season’.s p in y .

Tlie [Ilrrctor.'. In miitl dbcUi'Uons 
condjctrd by Mnury Doerr. prc.’ l- 
dfiit o[ the Tuln FnlU Cowboyu. ap
peared flurccd on the date.'! and tlit 
length of the schedule, which will be 
10 gnmcs lonRcr thnn played In the 
circuit in prcvlou.? years.

c. 130-Krinic' .srhcdtilc will P 
i!;ic "ofC dny:.. Dorrr pointed 
ciiid al.'o tur llirc-c dny,'. neccj- 
In the playiiiK ot the annual

err yr.Mcrciny completed plans
e Niiiluiial A.-.'̂ oclivtlnii of Pro- 
.11̂1 I> ;iKUe.i to hr iK̂ ld
jliiiiibu% O , 15CC. 5. 0 and 7.

Th« tMmi bad tcaTcled a dis
tune* of 3 »  mUes. *0 from Fair
field »Jid 40 from Htyburo, to pby 
the game but so successful was the 
content that all partlclpaats roted 

affort worthwhile, Fee many 
iB Twin FaUj, the oootMt wu tb* 
a n t  to lU-toaB football they had 
» rcr  wltaeased.

Both teams entered the 'ToUto 
bowl" undclcated. In fact, they utie 
st&ndouU among a large number of 
fle e  alx-man teams in th« Magic 
Tailiy. And they llred up to Uielr 
record* la Ui* same. thrUIng the 
crowd with their hard tackling and

blocklnff. dazzling runs, and long 
forward pawcs and deceptive plays.

Folrlleld Take* Lead 
Coach ReaBuii’s l.ids bruka in 

front and were never headed ul- 
thouRh Coach Hanks’ fino tentct 
was a threat to the final whhile. 
After Don Nutting, Heybum’* JOO- 
pound fullback, had punted over to 
goal line and the ball wa.s brought 
out to the Fnlrflcld 20, the Muihers 
launched tlietr opening touchdown 
drive. BaUlwlu nmdo 20 yards c 
end run and then Spnckman 
a lateral from Cox to gullop the 
remaining 40 for a touchdowTi,

A few minutes later the Pnnllicra 
tied the -scorc, Moore resL'̂ tcrlng 
an end-run after NuttinK twice 1 
plowed through the Fairfield te 
for 13 yards-

Cox Bona 70 Yard*
The second Palrfleld touchdown 

came with brenth-tnklng audden. 
ness, Cox traveling 70 yards to thi 
goal line on a reverse after Siwck- 
man had taken the klckoff. Cot 
passed lo Baldwin for the 
point. Just before ths opening quar
ter ended.

A 40-yard run by Packhnm and 
a 10-ynrd run by Koonce pul the 
ball on the Heybum three-yard 
line In tha second frame and 
Orlmzn, sutuUtute back, amaihed 
ovar for tha third Fairfield touch
down. Cox asBin passed to Bald
win for the extra point.

Heybum tlircntened soon after, 
principally as the result of a 40- 
yard parj, -Moore to Holmes, but 
waa halted on the 10-yard Une. 
But the Panther* weren’t to b« de
nied, driving straight doivn the 
field with Nutting' finally going

ATTENTION-

STOCKMENI
Due to the unusually Inrgo run  o f  ca ttle , w « 
must start selling eArly, lo

OUR REGULAR

WEDNESDAY SALE
win Slarl at

10 A. M.
In«i«sd of th« Ufloal 1 P. M.

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION CO.

.1 ended 
start of tl 
 ̂ the Muih- 
.hlcli Kooncc

10-ynrd line.
, Inlerceptlon Knd:
An llUerccpli^d pi\

P.uithcr threat nt tlic 
third frame and Kav 
era a chance to score, i 
did, running 35 yards 
from Packliom.

Then It was the Panthers' turn. 
A pus, Moore lo Moldonliaur, W(u 
Kood for 60 yiinLs iinil NiitttnK 
crnshed over from tlio tlircc-yard 
line Rfter Moore had reeled off 10 
around end.

Falrlleld's final touchdown 
. the start ot the fourth period, 

Kooncc pan.-̂ liiK to Cox in the end 
Cox then nerlalcci to Grimm 

lie extra ix>lnt. After Holmes
A'lth I ig I

Held’s

when we manage lo Ket the i 
cleared leading to tlic llfls and 
runa. wo will in all probability s| 
.for a bus to Twin Falls up to 
•■ilcl lodge next flundny."

K i l l in f f  Geese
Witli Wilier (owl .ipreadlnR i

ri thi' Hltvi and Mllncr i

Heavy Snow Delays Ski 
Club Opening to Nov. 25

11. K "Bud” Klinc.?. who was clected president of tlie Magic Mountain 
Ski club Friday, "got the drift" of hl.i duties late yesterday when ho 
went out lo check up on conditions In connection with the road leading 
up Magic Mountain.

•’We found the roiid blocked kIIIi snow,’’ he said. "The enow was toe 
hc.-ivy to be moved, even hy equip
ment owned by Duffy Held, IVin 
Falls contractor."

He esUmaled the snow iii "about 
VO and one-half feet." L-iter. Klmes 

called J. D. 8lnema. connected wltii 
the Twin Falls county highway de
partment "and Mr. Slncma ni?ured 
10 that every rffcrt woulil be mnde 
ext Friday and idiilurdiiy to open 
le road for use on Sunday.- 
Kimes was elected prc-ildent ot the 

ski club during a meeting of more 
than 100 outdoor spo.-Us enthu-ilii.sts,
' .-Id in the b.utnient of The Si>orter.

Other ufflcers rlerted Included 
Bo’j  Wlldniun. vice-pre.slrient, Mar
garet "Peg ' Kennedy, secreUiry. and 
Dill Oarnett. treasurer. Directors 
elected were Claude N. Jone.s, Bill 
Nll.icke and Verlc Mô .er.

Chairmen ot cominltttc.s Included: 
iiiser. ski school: Klincn, .ski cnr- 
Ival. lo be held during the winter;

Jerry Sldwell, pairoi; Juck nottler, 
public relations, and Nlt ĉke. mem- 
bcr.'ililp committee.

"he next nicetUiK will be at 8 p.
Nov. 23 In the ba.^emciit of ’nie 

8|)orter,
Jone.i, who wUl conctiict a rla.M n 

■̂ ;lnncr.̂  will ako 0|>erate the llfl 
1(1 the ski lodge at Magic Moun-

1 A. W, MorRnn

d their bc.'.t luck 
t of BlKi and 
Ic and foullvslde

FREEZING
RADIATORS

will slop any ear, -<0 wlU o. 
leaklns or plucgfd one.
Don’t waste antl-freeie or 
take unnecessary chnneea with 
a bad RADIATOR . . . SEE 
L’Sl

BENTON'S

We Can Handle Your

Tractor Repairing !
Aa you already know, ih* "new tractor situation” U 
not jetting any better . . .  and It will be. In all Illcell- 
hood, a long time before you con buy a new tractor. 
Thl* almply adds up to the fact that your old tractor 
will have to aerre when spring work starts.
If yotir equipment lack* pep and power, drive In this 
week for a check-up. If th*! motor needs overhauling, 
we have plenty of skilled mechanics who can do the 
Job efficiently and promptly.

Don’t Dday! Drive In This Week
In another month or »o. our shop will be "snowed 
under" with work. So drive In this week and avoid 
oeedleM delay!

McVEY'S
161 3rd A v «n u t  W est Phoite 177

IClmes s d late ye. t̂erday that

ntarred a e University of Idaha
He is aI«o a former president of the 
Hazeltor) Lions club.

Varsity basketball drills wUl be
gin Monday. Thirty players parti
cipated In class tournaments with 
the seniors winning.

Supt. Powers ako announced that 
Miss Itomalne Oliver would cxsach 
Elrls' basketball.

-  W ANTED -
DE A D  OR ALJVE 

R orscs  • Mules • Cows 
nigheit rricet Paid

For Prompt Plek-op 
CALL COLLECT 

cejoja

NOTICE
We are now eonnecUng with 
faelflc Greyhound Lines at

................ Barlinston Trallwajs—South-
Pacific It. U, and Western Pacific n. IL Servica 

L. A. Tia Ely is not affected. Leaving time for 
Twin Falh;

10:M a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Overland Greyhonnd Lines Still on Strike

Buy Your Tickets Any Tim e Phone 2000

__ Twin Falls-W ells Stages *************************************************

PUBLIC S A L E
As I have sold m y form , I  will sell a t  public auction at m y farm  fiv e  miles south of 
BUHL from the Burley corner, the following dc.scrlbed property  o n :

Tuesday, Nov. 20
Starting at 12:30 Lunch by Rebekah Lodge

CATTLE
I- (iucrn.scy cow, 8 years o ld . i gnl. milk, 

freshen Feb. ]
I Jersey cow, 8 ycara old , 1 gal. milk, 

fre.shen July 
1 Gucrnsey-Jcrecy cow, 4 years old, 

dry, freshen Dec.
1 Guernsey cow . 3 years o ld , 2 Riil. milk, 

freshen Dec.
1 Guernsey cow , 3 years o ld , 3 gal. milk, 

freshen Dec.
1 Guernsey cow, 3 years o ld , 3 gal. milk, 

freshen Jan.
1 Jcrsey-Guernsey heifer, 2 ycara old,

freshen Feb.
2 Slecrs, S and 6 m onths old

MACHINERY
I 10-20 Furmall tractor on, good rubber 
1 McCormick seven  foot disk  
1 7-foot Oliver tractor renovator 
1 Tractor P &  0  pull plow  
1 7-foot tractor m ower 
1 Tractor spud and  corn cultivator 
1 3-scclion International w ood harrow 
1 McCormick bean planter, like new 
1 McCormick pow er spud digger, 2G-in. 
1 John Deere horse  beet and  bean 

cullirator 
I McCormick spud planter 
1 Horse drawn potato cultivator 
1 5-foot horse draw n m ow er 
1 10-foot dump rake 
1 McCormick m anure spreader 
1 McCormick steel wagon with hay rack 
1 John Deere SVi wagon w ith  14 f t .

grain bed 
1 hay derrick
1 Scars 2-unil m ilking machine, used 

6 months 
1 Land drag
1 Martin flat bottom  d itcher 
I Ghent corrugator 
1 4-row Bean c u t tcr  for  John  Deere 

cultivator 
1 2-Way horse p low , 14 inch  
1 Disk cultivator 
1 Hay slip
1 Power emery Btone, w ith  motor

HORSES
1 Team gray horses, 6 and 7 years old, 

weight 1800 
1 Horse, 8 years old. green broke, 

weight IfijO
1 Horse, 4 y ca ra  old, green broke,

weight 1700

HOGS
3 Feeder pigs, I -10 lbs.

CHICKENS
150 Red Hampshire laying pullets 
50 5 Months old pulielti

Household Goods
2 Cheats of drawers
1 Round oak d in ing table
I Small desk 
1 Folding cot 
1 Single bed
I Child’s bed w ith  springs 
1 Baby crib w ith  mattress 
1 Electric w ashing machine 
1 Thor Gladiron m angle, like new 
Several chairs, library table 
Some fruit and jars

M iscellan eo u s
1 Vise, 1 post drill, 1 anvil 1 grind alone
2 Garden cultivators
2 Sets of harness, 7 good  horse collars, 

22 and 23 inch
4 10-gallon ihilk cans
1 Vega cream separator
1 Milk cart 
Posts and wire
2 Rolls snow fen ce
2 Electric fencers, 1 battery and 1 power 
2 Electric b rooders, 150 & 300 chick size 
Chick feeders a n d  water tanks 
35 Tons 1st, 2nd and 3rd  cutting o f  hny 
100 Bales straw  
1 Lard press 
1 Scalding vat 
1 3-gallon tank spru.. ...
1 Trip hammer 
100 Good corral poles 
700 Potato field  bags 
Pllchforks, shovels, log  chains, and other 

Items too num erous to mention

TERMS; CASH

W. C. POST. Owner
ROY HOPKINS, Auctioneer 

Phone 545'R
WILL H A W K IN S , Clerk 

P h on e  339-J2

First Bruin Cut
Coach J, 3. HalUday an

nounced l»st night that h« would 
cut his Twin rails Bruin bas- 
fcetball eqtud to between tS And 
20 pl»y«r» when the ?nlnt gets 
down to real pmctice for th# 
coming season Monday after
noon. Another cut will be mado 
later.

Thirty-three players answered 
his call for candidates FWday 
oftemooR. V

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
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CALENDAR
■At

SALE DATES
NOVEMBER 19

Ford Kn.slcr 
Advortl-scment Nov. 16-17 
Walter and Klaaa, ABctloneers

NOVEMBER 20
Ernest H . Koch 

A dvertisem ent Nov. 18 
W. J. Hollenbeck. Aoctloneer

NOVEMBER 20 Q
W . C. (B i ll)  Post 

Adverti.-icment Nov. 18 
Itoy Hopkins. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 21
H owanl Kleinkopf 

Advertisem ent Nov. 19-20
llulteiibeek a i Iloldrn. Auctioneers

NOVEMBER 21
\V. r:. Hunter 

A dverliscm ent Nov. 18
K. O. Walter, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 23
J . n . L on g  & Son 

A dvcrti.scm ent Nov. 20-21
Col. E. 0. Walter, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 23
H. G . Nice 

A dvertisem ent Nov. 20-21 
O. E. KLAAS. Aoctloncer

NOVEMBER 23
Fred Larkin.'! 

A dvertisem ent Nov. 20-21 
IV. J. Hflllcnbeclt. Auctioneer 

•
NOVEMBER 26

Chas. N . Unger 
A dvertisem ent Nov. 23-24
Col. E. O. Walter. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 26
Mrs. P a t  Day 

A dvertisem ent Nov. 23-24 
W. J. irollenbeck. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 27
John Roberta 

A dvertisem ent Nov. 25-20 
Roy Hopkins. Anedoneer

NOVEMBER 27
Gene Elson 

A dvertisem ent Nov. 25 
W. J. Hollenbeck, Aoctloneer

NOVEMBER 28 j,
E . D. Brooks 1J

NOVEMBER 28
WajTic Burgct 

A dvert oicment Nov. 2G-27
W. J. Hollenbeck. AocUoneer

NOVEMBER 29
Ed. Crawford 

Advertisem ent, Nov. 27-28
O. E. KUa. ADctloneeT

NOVEMBER 29
E. C olter 

A dvertisem ent Nov. 27-28
W. J. Hollenbeck, Aoctloneer

NOVEMBER SO
Lark &  Lark 

A d vcrtbem en t Nov. 28-29
W. J. ITolIrnbeck. Anclloneer

DECEMBERS .
A . P. R ouch tjL  

Advertisem ent Nov. 310-^  
Oscar Klaaa. Ancilooeer

DECEMBER 3
Leland Stroud 

A dverlisem ent Nov. 29-30 
W. J. Hollenbeck. AotUoneer

DECEMBER 4
Martin Meier (EsUU) 
Advertisement Dec. 2 

W. J. lloUenbeck. AaeUoawr

ATTENTION FARMERS
Ou« to U)I <Aarta«« at amprttil 

laiS^* * mm - 0
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NEWCOMER TOPS WOMEN PIN STARSpnarkets and Finance

PUBLIC SALE
1 Vi m iles north o f  Bank com er, K im berly . ( 5  mllea east, mllo south o f  
Washlngrton school, Twin Foils.)

TUESDAY-November 20
SA L E  ST A R T S  AT 12 O’CLOCK LU N C H  BY “ KIMBERLY G R A N G E ”

Since I am quilling farmlnff, eTerythlnff on  the form will be m H!

LIVESTOCK
1 Team Mule*, imaatll tnoolh 
1 Team Sorrel fiUret. S bdA < m.
I SeU IIe»»7 Wark IU»7ie*J 
1 Gnenuey Cow, I yn.—frtsb Jml i 
1 Onerntey Cow, i yr»^fre»h J&n. U 
1 06l»teln Heifer. 8 ye««.
1  Hobteln Ilelfar, 1  jur.
1 OnerrueT Htlftr, 10 monthi.
I OBcniioy SUer, ID monUu.

MACHINERY
• 1 Wsron with B«ck.
• 1 Iron WbMl Wmoo.
• 1 Grain Drill.
• 1 OUvcr Soperior Dtla DriU (new)

P. and O. D eu aad Beet CnldnUr.
• 1 4-R«tr Dean Cailcr (or P. and 0.
• 1 Dtao TtUer.

lO-ft. Bean Bake.
U.fU John Deere Bake.
M. D. Dir 6 Mower.
M. D. OU Bath Moto (new)
OJlrrr Side DeUver? Rake (new)
K. D. Tandem DIm (new) TrwUrr mteh.

TE R M S: CASH

MACHINERY
» 1 M. D. Binder.
» I M. D. SpBd CnlUrator.
» 1 Spttaff Tooth Harrow.
» S l-8ecUoa Wood Bamwi.
t I Self Weeder.
> 1 CnlUpacker. larfo aixe.
* 1 Knapp Comi(«t«r, J.Bow.
» 1 VaUer Monad Oomintor, |.R«w
• 1 Hay Derrick. A Typo (new)

O 1 Hay Derrick, T Type.
• 1 Clover and Pe* BoUer.
O 1 Walkliir Plow.

H A Y and GRAIN
• Baled Hay—abeot S54 bales, third entUnc,
• Stacked flar—abotit 14 ton*.
• Some Mixed Qratn.

Miscellaneous
• VfK-a Crtatn Separator, Wo»en Wire, Milk 

Cans, Forks, ShoTcts. L«i Chains, De* 
homlaf Cllppen, Hoof Trimmer, Small 
TooU and Other Ilemi too Numerous to 
Mention.

ERNEST H. KOCH. OWNER
W . J. H OLLEN BECK, AucL G. R, HOLLENBECK, Clerk

Mrs. Gilkey Trailing 
Jackie Allen in Loop

For the first time since the f ir s t  few  weeks o f  the tenpin 
seoBon, M agic City Women’s leaRue had a new high overage 
leader other than Mrs. Mary G ilkcy . She ia a newcomer to 
the city , Jackie Allen, a bcnuticm n, 'who smashed over tho 
maples fo r  a 178 average for the f irs t three gam es she bowled 
in  the circuit to take n one-point load over Mrs. Gilkoy

And from  appearances, th ore ’ il be a battle right down tho 
stretch between the pair— probab ly with Boveral others 
climbing up to mnke the Kcrap that much more interesting. 
M rs. K a y  Hoover has a 165 
average fo r  third place, while 
M rs. R eba Henry, the Kim
berly  ace who led the circuit 
last senson, has boosted her 
average to  164, the same as 
M rs. L ola Vazquez, nccordinjr 
t o  the figures released by stnt- 
Ifltician Fred Stone.

MlM Allen Is No. 1 flijh-ln-thr. 
pan who happened to gtt & good 
Booro on her Ilrst night in the cir
cuit, ateordln* to Mrj. Ollkfy,

'Sh#» a I7J aversge—or better— 
bowl&r." Mrs, OUkey reported.

Beforo comlnj to Twin Fulis, Ml:
Allen wu ono o( the lEsdlns u-oinc 
bowlers In the Pocaiello vkinitv.

jolnlnf the Jlrat 10 lor the fir̂  
time, u  a result of good totala i 
her lut two sppewancei oa ih. 
allcyi, U Mrs. Leila Robtrtjon, who

Grain
IT W-Rr* toLura bwh.l

• uieUni

Th» Major league also taw a new 
Jencier. lio In Corley Carlwn, who 
haa JBO to lend Hugh Boone, tlio 
former lender by a couple or plru 
not showing In the published aver
ages. sinnsely the Ilrjt i»o in tho 
standUi? are wuthysw bowltrs. A 
newcomer among tlio firat 10 la 
Keith Colcmui, ihc cx-Llberntor 
gunner who hu 177.

Dick Catron li the nr»- tuicemalc- 
• In the Minor Itngue with 171. 
e lesdB Roy Fait, Buhl, by one 

point.

-DAIRY STOCK SALE-
Due to ex isting  labor conditions and my inability to  care for them sinKie-handed, I 
wish to disperse o f  my entire herd of 34 cowp. at m y  farm adjoining the R U PE R T 
townnlie on the northwest corner, on__

Wednesday, Nov. 21
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. M.

- 1 RpKistered Guornsev Bull
s r  5 E.-Kistercd Guernsey Helter Calves
6 G rade Cows and 4 Grade Calves 1 ItcKistcrcd GaernBey Bull C .lf

Our herd »lre, "Gayiord's M ojnale o f  Fortune,”  o f  Lanirwoter .lock , 3 yearn old 

tune, 217318; Dam, ‘ Jlay of Overlook A crcs ,”  364108.
Her record li JGm.7 Ibi. mine. 708.7 Ib-i. bntlerfat

The follow ing  regi.ntered Guern-seys are from  the Minnie W . Miller herd o f  Thou
sand Springs F a rm  at Wendell, Idaho:

"T h eo  o f  Thousand Springs," 4 years old.
"B ou n ty  o f  Thousand Springs,”  4 years old.
"Irm a o f  Thoueond Springfl/’ -4 years old.
' ‘V enita o f  Thousand Springs,”  4 years old.
"M audeen o f  Thousand Springs,”  4 years old.
“ Jncoba o f  Thousand Springs,”  4 years old.

I "W isteria  o f  Thousand Springs,”  4 y ea rs  old.
‘ ‘V eron ica  o f  Thousand Springs," 4 years old.
"T ru th  o f  Thousand Springs,”  8 years old.
"P au iette  o f  Thousand Springs,”  3 years old.

These registered  Guernseys were originally from  th o  Freer Herd of Burley. Idaho: 
"B e tty  o f  Freeglow,”  5 years old.
"F lo w  o f  Wilson A cres,”  2 years old.

ArrirG iT„rercr.c ‘i„t''''-"-““"‘“̂  •" 

dL “?.'bo°'„s°5?

:THIS i s  JVN a c c r e d i t e d  h e r d , a l l  c o w s  h a v e  b e e n  BANG'S TE STE D
One DeLavfll Sinking M achine, In f in e  eondlllon

TERMS CASH

W. E. HUNTER. owner
E, 0 . W A L T E R , Auclloneer PAUL FRENCH, Clerk

The

GiUw r

Ztob̂ ruoi

inti Ini ol I

Mrs. Prilucik 
Takes Lead in 
Bowling Loop

BUHL. Nov. 17-Bo»1lnj 
lolf go hand»ln-hand. aecordlni 
to Fred Stone, course maater 
at the Twui Tails municipal links 
nnd tenpin statlitlclan snd pro-

Stone’B theory was proven last 
week when the Buhl Women'i 
league got undenvay with Mrs, 
Hekn PrllucUc shooting the high 
total. 487. .Mrs. Prilucik Is Buftl's 
threc-tlme Idaho golf chunplon.

Mrs. Wanda KlrkpaUlck hsd 
tho best gnme. ICO. while the 
Penney team had 6M and M8J 
for the b&si showing in the live- 
woman rilvtalon.

Team resulu were: namonii S. 
Zelma's Beauty Shop I; Lons 
Vftlley Fnrinj «; Penney <. Bor
ing Drugs 0; Westcolt Oil 3. 
Buhl Loundry 1.

Tourney Play 
Pin Season to 
Begin Today

The 11 
If* llie gi 
nntch play

or w
■t tourn:

b e a d  t h e  TIMES-NEWS C L A R IF IE D  WANT ADS

Dee ain't
Howard Douala-̂ s Juil drove In. 

mrt when he drives up to the puropi. 
iverj’one Icnowj it. becauie he etartj 

blowlns hLi horn when he leaves 
■jo pavement coming Into our drlve- 
By to the gas p-jmps. He wants 
:rvlce, and knows whtre to come 
I get It, You potato, beet and other 

truckers can msko this a one-stop 
•tatlon. Wo can give you a com
plete Ohek-Chart lubrication Jab, 
check your tlrtj, check your Pres- 
tone (or what have you) and If you 
don’t havo any, we do have some 
Fresone that wo have handled for 
the past few years, that has done 
thy^ob very well. We can also give 
jwO*the best of service at our gaso- 
Une pumps. Bo come In and give us 

try,
A Bhipment of Oroupe I batteries 

came In last week. We have a cood 
price on all our batteries. It 
prleo far below celllnj price. They 
-  ! you a long wearlnR service, 

fully guaranteed. Wo have o 
-raUon triicle llre.v Tlitse ' 

last long, PnsscTiEcr tlr« are 
Klnnlng to be a little more plentiful 
10W too,

A lady was In the other day, pick, 
id up one of our brooms, and saU 
thay were like we used to get, and 
he bought one m  fast It would make 
our head ,-;wim. They are 
rooms, they come In three different 
'eights. One U a light broom,

.. little heavier, and one Is a Urge 
warehouse and smelter broom.

We received a few chrome shower 
heads tho other day, Nice looking 

too. Some basket strainers, 
which have been very rm. and a 
good variety of repairs for that 
broken stool or tank.

One of our croquet sets would 
iflke a swell Christmas present lor 

the family. We only have a few left,
> they won't last long.
We're expecting a ihlpment of 

linoleum In soon, and Just recelred a 
lew patterns In wallpaper. Oh 

yes. I Just about forgot, w« hare }ust 
thing for that grease spot 
' wallpaper. Jut put It on. wipe 

n off and the crease spot Is gone. 
It« wonderful, we know, because we 
tried It, Just 35c a Jar.

There are so many items *a have 
that we can't begin to tnentlon half 
Of them, or even begin on a portion 
oI tbem. But If you would come out 
and shop around. I'm sure you could 
find thing! that you need at a great 
savlngSL II always pays to jhop at the

In tho hbiory of
. . ........... the Magic Valley

win he staged today at the B< • 
tlrome, beginning at noon. One t 
team and three women's teams from 
iho Bowling Center, Bolsi 
txMo a similar number 
from the local lengue-v 

The local men's team wl 
por.ed of Fred Slone, Ed "Cap"
lirlncg,ir. Domer Bertacli, Roy......
•r nnrt Corky Carlion.

Mr,?, Florence Brown, president of 
he MttRlc City Womtn’s Bowling as< 
loclatlon. has selected the following 
team-1, composed of the IS highest 
‘-owlers in the Magic City circuit; 

Team No, 1—Mary Ollkey, Ortce 
;leke. Kay Hoover. Carmen Vat- 
upi and Lola Vatquei.
Tcam No, 2—Beth Maxwell, Haiti 

Weller. Ada Albln, Reba Henry and 
Hetty Drlticgar.

'IVani No, 3 — Martha iVatsan, 
Pauline Errlekson, Jennie Stewsrt, 
L"ll,i Robertson and Florence Brown,

Vandals Press 
Husky Eleven

SEIATTLE, Nov, n  (IP) -  Two 
.■iharp thrusts aRnlnst a doijed but 
imclerrnanned University of Idaho 
foothnll

a 12 ) 0 victor
day In Its final home game of the 
1915 ■■<eiwon.

The Hu-ikles tallied on the fifth 
piny of the Pacific coast confer- 
fercnce contest after kicking off to 
Uiei invading Vandals.

Right tackle Dour Vickery ri 
covered an Idaho fumble on tl 
Becond play. Washington smasht- 
twice at the line to pick up nine 
yards and then aenl left halt Gor
die Hungar slamming through 
right UcUe for 28 yards and i 
;ouchdov/n.

The second score came at thi 
itart of the final period after Ida- 
10 had battled the Huskies cn ever, 
^erms, Idaho right halfback Jim 
Hatch punted out of bounds on 
Jla own 35 and WashlnRton 
ilaahed over In a eerles of line 
unges, Hungor nsaln counting on 
I dive from the three-yard line 

A  crowd of only 8,000, expected 
WaaWngton to win as it pleased, 
found Idaho unimpressed by the 
Husky record of five vlctorirs and 
two loi- ês. The Vandals, wUh 
Hatch, back.1 Clayton Rlngenbtrg, 
P h i l  Lltienberger ocd tackles 
Frong Vlro, Morris Klein, doing Uie 
heavy work, accumulated 10 first 
downs to Washington's IS,

Twice Idaho drove to Washing.
• — •- M-yard line only to leas
the <all <

A driule that developed Into < 
heavy rain by the game's ene 
caused both teams to fumble fr*' 
quently.

REyiD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

CASH
PAID

F or  dead and useless
I HORSES -  cows I

w m  also plek op h«»» It they 
are close.

PH O N E  US COLLECT 
Twin Falls SH 

Gooding 47-Ropcrt U

I  Idaho Hide & I 
Tallow Co.

_  White, operator of the J, E, 
Whlt« real estat« ngency, 139 Main 
avenue coat, announced late Fri
day the «ppolntnient of Oeorge W. 
Frailer u  manager ot the agency's 
real estate department 

Frazier, farmer freight agent of 
the Consolidated Freight lines In 
Twin Falla and recently transpor
tation specialist for the govern, 
meat office of defense transporta- 
Uon with headquarters In Boise, 
recently piitrhased farm property
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RepmOnths:, Wojl
By G e n e r a l  G e o rsfi C .M arsh a ll ,

Rtpoft <d (At CiW d  t! tU V. S. Xfmr 
;MJ to l9iS, to eh* S#ert(«/)r ot War 

IMAM tr n *  ■•rrtM k>. e. .nk a> Ww B>MnM

Tlila Is Itie Ilrst of «  Inatall- 
mcnU of material sclcctcci from 
Ofnrral Marsh.iH'.i report on the 
T,-lniilnf: of Worki wnr II.

I

To this end imicr pursued a policy 
of opportunlim which tichlcved the 
ocoipntlon of the Rhlntland, Aiui- 
irln (incl Czccliosloviikln without
miutnfy opposlUtm.

"No evldciicc h(ci jtt been found 
tiul tlio arnnnn liljli commwiri 
hod any ov«r-nll nlraltglc plnn, Al- 
tlioush the hlgli commund tipproved 
limcr’B pollclcs In principle, lila Im- 
jicluoiLH t̂ratcKy oiUrnn Ocirnan 
mtllUry cnpiblllllcs *iid uUlinatcly 
led l<i Orriimny'e defeat. Tlie hl3* 
tury of the Orrinnn liljfli command 
Itniii 1038 on Is one of constant con- 
flin of personallllM In which mlll- 
l.irj JiiriBincnt wnj lncrca.-ilngly 
KiilKirdlnntrd lo Hltlpr's personal 
(llci;iti'̂ i. Tlic flr.it clMli occurred 
In 103a nnd f.Milted In ths removal 
of von Ulomtxjrg, von Frit-'ch. and 
Dffk iind of tho Itil efttctlve con- 
.irrmllve Influence on Oermon for- 
fljn policy.

Illtler’ i Fatal necltlon 
nio ciimpalgna In Polnnd. 1 

. /, Priircc, and the Low Countrlea 
developed getloiia dlvtrslonj between 
” "Icr and the Rtnfrol »laff aj to 

detalLi of execution of jtralrgle 
piftiu. In each cwie the general iilaff 
fftv[»rd the ortliodox offensive. Hit* 

unorihcKlox ntlnck «lUi ob- 
Jccllve.i deep in enemy terrltorj'. in 

!c Hitler's view prevailed 
astounding luccfM of each 

iurfffriJnfr camfxiJgj) raljed 
military prestlRc to the point where 
hli opinions Wire no lonRtr clial- 
lcngc<I. HL» military telf-conJldcnce 
became imaMallahle sficr the vli 
tory In France, and he befjan l 
dLiparng# Jiib.rtanllally the Ideaa of 
hli genernU even In the pre/.ence of 
Junior officers. Tluis no neneral ntaff 
objection wa.i exprrs.'ed when Illtlrr 
made Uic fnlnl decLilon to In

TltK AMEniCAN VlCTOnY
Dear Mr. Sfcrelar)-;

Fur the first time elnce axsu 
IJIK thl.i office six years aRo. 11 is j> 
alble for me to report thnt the 
curlty of Iho United State.1 of 
America l« entirely In . . .  
hand.̂ . Since my la.'it furmal reparL 
lo you on the tlale of the nrray, our 
forcc.i In Europe, air and grourjd, 
have contributed mlshtlly to the 
< mplete rtutnirtlon nf tiic mils en
emy. In Ihf raclllc, Jap.in ha.i brrii 
roiniielled to sue lor an end lo the 
war which she trcac1ier<ni.-:ly start
ed. For Iwa ycnrs Uie victorious ad
vance of tilt United 8tale.'\ tea. nlr 
and land forces, toselher with tha^e 
of our nlllpt acre virtually uncheck
ed. Tliey ('TUrolleil the .'.kiri and 
the *pa.i iind no army coiiM .luc- 
cei'fully cppa-e them. Behind these 
force.? «as the output of American 
/arms and factories, exceedlns any 
fllmllar effort of man, *o thiit the 
people.̂  evenwliere Rith whom we 
were Jolr.cd In Ihn fluht for dccmry 
and Jaillcc uere nljlc tn rrliifurcc 
their elforU llirnuKh the aid of 
American Jhltit, miinltlon-i and sup- 
plle.i.

ffcivr t.u the ctcennth ' "
American dcmocrncy so ev1< 
haj It ever been no dearly within 
our pourr to give definite guidance 
for our cour.'t Into the future 
the hiim»n rsce. And n c'tr. It see 
to me, hu It been »o Imperative 
that we give tliorouKh and practi
cal canslclcratlan to ths devcloiimcnt 
of a menus lo provide n rca.ionable 
Ruaranlee tor future gcneratlnii.s 
nRnlnst the horror.i mid colai.sa' 
wiislc of »nr a.i well a.s uccurlly tor 
tlial freedom ae recently ' ' 
the h;izard of mere hope or 

The nation Li Jâ t rmcrKlng lrc»n 
ono of Its travcsl crLvs. Thh ci-ii 
rratlon of Aiiirrlcans can Rtlll re 
member tlie bhck days of 1043 whci 
llie Japantsr conquered nil of Ma 
1ny,';ln, occupied liurma, and threat
ened India while the Oermo 
approached tlie Volga and :
In those hours Germany nnd Japan 
came .10 close lo complete domina
tion of the world tlmt we dn not ' 
rcallie how Ihin the thread of :
Hod Kunlval had been stretched.

Wlirre the Enemy Failed 
In Kood consclencc thl-'» nntlon c 

take little credit tor Its part In .'Ui. 
hiK off dlsuter In tho.-;e crIUcnl 
<lny.i. It li certain that the refu.snl 
of the British and RUMlan peoples 
to accept what appeared to be In
evitable defeat was the srcat /netor 
In the salvdge of our clvlllz; ' 
n most equ.nl Imiwrtancc 
failure of Uie enemy to rr 
most of the sltLinllon. In 
c.itabllsli for the hlstnrlcnl record 
where and how Germnnr nnd Japan 
failed 1 luked General El.-icnhowcr 
lo ha’vc his Intelligence offlccra 
promptly inlcrrogate the rnnklng 
members of Ihe German JilBh 
mand who tire now our prisoners of 
wnr, Tlie results of these InWrvlewa 
are of remarkable Intere.it. They 
give a picture of dissension amons 
the enemy nations and lack of long- 
range planning that may well have 
been decisive factors of thl.i world 
strugglo at Its most critical mo- 
men Is,

Aa evaluated by Uie war depart
ment gentrsl staff, the Interrosa- 
Ilona of the captured Oertnon com- 
nianderj disclose the following;

'Tlie available evidence shows 
that Hlllet’s original intent wa.? to *"<1 ^̂ 5-
create, by absorption of Germanic fecently 
peoples In Ihc areas contiguous to t*'"'
Oermany and by Uio atrensthcnlng Ralph McCombs ha.i relumed from 
of her new fronllera, a greater Fanagut where he was discharged 
relch which would dominate Europe, from the navy.

"When llnly nUerrd the war Min- 
Rollnl'-i .-ilratcglc alms contnni)Iat- 
fil the expansion of hli 
drr tlie clonk of German mlllUiry 
.■'Uccf.M. KIi'UI Mar.nhnl Keitel t 
that Italy's declaration of wn 
iimlriiry In her aiircement 
Germany. Doth Keitel and Jodi 
iigree that It was uiidesU-ed. Prom 
the very beginning Italy was a bur- 
den on the German war potential. 
Dependent inx>n Gemiany nnd Oer- 
mnn-occupled terrltoilĉ  for oil and 
coal Ilaly wa.s a cofutnnt courcc of 
economic atlrltliin. Miiviollnl's uiil 
lateral action In alUcltInK OrecH: 
and En-pt forccd the Clcrmaiu UUc 
the liilkan and African campaigns, 
resulting In ovcr-exteiulon of the 
Oerman nrmle.'i which sutksequcnlly 
became ono of Uie principal factors 
In Germany's defeat.

Nor U there evidence of close 
itrsteglc coordination between Ocr- 
man}' and Japan, The German gen
eral staff recognized that Japnn 
was bound by the neutrality pact 
with nu.-i.ila but hoptii that tlic 
Jaiiane.?o would tie down strong 
llrltlsh and American land, sea. and 
air forces In the fn

"In llie absence of any evidence 
BO fur to the contrary, It Is believed 
that Japan aho acted unilaterally 
and not In accordanct wllh a unified 
Btrategle plan."

Here wore three criminal nations 
cngcr for loot ond seeking Rrce<1llv 
to advance their om  jrlf.|ntcre.ii 
l>y war, yet unable lo agree on a 
•Mrateglc over-all plan for nccom- 
pllJhlng a common objcellve.

(NEXT: German Mistakes

HEYBURN

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

y « ,  folkJ. if* K Bmall town, but It's pretty famoui—we th* 
Anny tro jtntnils. »nd now we’vo finally got a man on the All- 
Amertcft (oolb&U teaml-*

SCORCHY
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AK5WZ31: A Rnall evergrmi tree o f  Alricft u d  Aal*.

By EDMOND GOOD

SO FAR A a  WE GOT 'builD A SCHOOL ) 
IN ME BuzAPisE r

WELL, HURRy )
U P / / l- 7 f f r^

T (r t JR R Y )H Q f/^

/ the
AINT PK/ 7

K-a R F u r r v p = l f  (  SCHOOL T ? .  
P A R lO R f^ y W . yA HEARP W E/f ))
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
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SEE US AT 
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661 Addlflon Weat 

for «  car 
TWILL PAY TO HFB UeRAB

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for lat« model

OJED OAU.
1*00111

AnntWB 
(It pay# to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

Pbori»M

•i.o*'r uru.
UliLbSMAKlNG .n 

'"'"I- Inaulr. mt )
WANTKUi Ttm tr
tXrKliltNC^O  ̂ In formrnU.

will work OB ihirM n  aiilpiHxl pUo.

HL’ LI* W A N T lil> -FE M A LE
WdUAN M u<k tH r..uio Chiw. rhoi “• ” •

WOMAN for »olk 1lur ffUuM*, ilifrrv re.ld for U i„  ■

fn hooi^ork Mn. io. P. SmlU,

iS?"r!'T?rn2rH;:i
,u moocfu moeo oU> 1B4 ntloUsiDc*.

A  rolWTAIN c I f  Exprr^e* not n#ir a ^ w A ^

» rrcAnBAcf

NOTICE TO CREDII0E8 
In iho Probile Court oJ Uu Coun

ty of Twin Palli. a u t«  of Idaho 
EstaU of UUu U. Hirrej, do- 

ceaaed.
KoUca Jj hen!? ffJren bf Oi« 

undersigned Exeeulcr of the Lut 
WUl and Tcjlaaieat of Lulu M. 
Harvay. dcceued. to tlj« erwUtors of 
and all peicom bavlnt ei.im. 
aKolnst ths lald decetatd, to «x- 
hihlt them wlih the n#ee»ai7 roucti- 
ora, within four oionlh* altw the 
rint publlctUon of thU doUc*. to 
the (udd Executor at the U« offlccs 
of Frank L. Bl«ph»n. Twin faiu 
Bark & Trust Ooraptn? Bldf,, Twin 
Palli, County of Twin PslU, &t«t« 
of Idaho, thli belnj the pl«» fUed 
ror the trawacUon of the builuw* 
of aold eaUte.

DaiM October 29, IMJ.
<Seal) HAROLD R. HARm, 

Executor of the Lut Will »na 
TeBUuneat of Lulu M. Harvey, 
decoated.

Publlih; Oct. is. Not. i. U, !«, 1B«

Denmark Native 
Having Trouble 
In Getting Home

P-AIRPIELD. Not. H-Althouah 
he embarked for the United BUtes 
from within 400 mlica of his natlvo 
Denmorlt, Waller Pederson, Camaa 
county veteran of four yean and 
/seven monthe eervlce, ta «UU trr. 
Ing to vlalt the home of hli parenU 
which he left when he wa« ig yeata' 
old. After recelvlnj hU dUdiarae 
he Is now in New York Clly awalt- 
Intr a sMp to Uke him back to Den-

Pcderson aerred tn north Africa 
Sicily, m iy, Pran«,.a«nnaw Md 
Austria *nd waa decorated by the 
French with the croIx de Eueirewlth 
one p<Om leaf and one arrow head 
and weftrs aeren batUe atari

He w«4 bora In Oopenhajea

HJgheet Prices for

Potatoes
We Are Now Bnylnj at 
HAZELTON 

HANSEN  
KIMBERLY 

MURTAUGH

W. W. and W. T. 
Newcomb

^daho'. Pioneer 
Boyer* A BUppen' 

MTBON HA&aiB, Buy* 
Mnrtascb. Phsu n  
WILBUB L0UCK8 

Kimberly. Pbsae !U1 
Hals Otne* Burley. Fk*. IM
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C. E. Adams
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Acreage Curb 
Matters Left 

Up to States
DENVER. Nov. 17 -  Tha Na- 

tloniU RccUmatlon asiocUtlon Icrc 
It up to tho Individual jUlu today 
to get congress to remove th# 160- 
&ere limitation on landj tulng trrl- 
g»tlon witcr from reclamation pro-
jMtA.

DtleB»l“  passctl » weikcncd Ter- 
slon of a luolutlon luklng congreu 
to ll!t th» Ilmltktloa at a itonny 
clotlns *eailon of tho conycntlon 
j'MterdBy over the protMU of Colo
rado, CalUomlft.' Texu, Nevada. 
Kansaa, New Mwleo and Orcfon.

The rc.vjlutlon passed ttatta 
that "customs of land um and oc
cupation havfl developed, and vcalfd 
rlghtfi hnvc attached through own- 
erahlp and use." practices which 
make It "difficult and unetonomkal 
to conform to llmltatloiu.”

J. t  fihurock of Austin. T fi, lald 
the limitation "Is a ioclaiuttc doc- 
trlno that aUnka to hlgli heaven.?.'

Secretary of tJis Interior Ickcj, in 
a mrsflago to the meeting, noted a 
"clanseroufl tendency" to large farms 
whieh oould lead to an "American 
pea.iantry" and deprive Ihe return- 
inc scrrvlcemiin of Irrigated land. 

Other rc. ôlultom adopted would: 
Uphold itatee’ rlghta In »»ter de

velopment.
Oppose all rlvrr authority bllli. 
Increaao federal power 

remove more of the cof  
purpose projKts from

Promote foreaution studies.
Insure equal Irrlia-

tlon consumen- 
Be<juc«t states

o( multiple-

o establlih facUl- 
r share of detelop- 

mcnt planning.
Urge congress lo appropriate 

money to resunie 
projects.

ar-lntcmiptcd

Securo OTcrttms pay for Irriga
tion miUntenanco employe*.

Omaha was selected as the 19« 
convention city.

Student Court Named
MURTAUOH. Nov. 17-fltudfnta 

nf Murtaugh elected a student court 
nt the ciMcmbly Oils i««k, Dutl Eg
bert, student body president, Is 
Judge. Prosecuting attorneys are, 
for the bojj. Jack Puller and nich- 
anl Tolman; for tho gtrlj, Allcen 
Barks and Nancy Haltert. Mfcn- 
bcn of the itudent council are the 
Jvnj. The purpose of the court ii 
to aettle school problemi by the itu- 
denU In the "American way."

Radio
Schedule

On Job in Korea, 
Helms Promoted

KIMnEIlL.Y. Not. 17—Wlllls E. 
Helms, stationed In Kyong Jong 
capital of Korea, haj recently been 
prewoted to staff sergeant, accord- 
Ins to word received by his wife. 
Mrs. Ethel HcJms.

A former Twin Palls resident. Ser
geant Ilelma acr̂ •ed through Uie 
Okinawa campaign with the seventh 
army. His wife and three.year-old 
daught«r reside la Kimberly.

ON FUIILOUOH 
Pfc. Itussell A. Calterson Is home 
1 a 40-di>y furlough visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Catter- 
m, 2010 Kimberly road.
Catterson has been la the service 

iven months and recently reenUst- 
ed for one year. He believes he will 

nt to the Pacific area. On c 
pletlon of his furlough hs will 
port to Ft. Douglsf.

»ni"; Arnerka I

Junior Pupils 
Earn $22,357 
FromHai-vest

Junior high school students In 
this city earned »22457i 7 for 6.810 
work day.i during harve.-!t vacation, 
A. W. Morgan, superintendent of 
city Bchools. announced.

The report was given him by Mrs. 
Vera C. CLcary. prlnclpU of the 
Junior high .ichool. Tho total repre
sented work In the potato and onion 
fields. In addition, tho youngtlers 
earned »3.891J50 by doing chores on 
farms. In seed hou.^u and working 
In beeU*, Morgan said.

Wflge.i and work days In the spud 
and onion fields, by grades, were; 
Ecvcnth-*7,3O9J0 and 3.1S1 days; 
eighth—*0,377.10 and 3383 days: 
nhiUi—<I0J33J5 and 3,199 days. Dy 
pades, wages earned in spud pick
ing were; 8eventh-»3.703.00; eighth 
-M,783J5; nlnth-«.80aJ3. Wage* 
In spurt bucking were: Beventh— 
»8l: eighth — WOOiO: ninth — »1.- 
<03.48.

&torgan said that itudents who 
worked In seed houses, by the three 
rupectlve grades, eatTied 17, »48.1S 
and I7B.08. The figures for onion 
picking, by the grades, were I1UJ3, 
$125.05 and »37.23.

niRh school figures are not yet 
ready.

to check your
RADIATOR
Kerere cold weather will soon be 
here and with It will come Radi
ator (rouble. Re cn thn safe elde 
. . . drive In this week for a
clicfkup!

New Copper 
Cores

Now o

HARRIS
RADIATOR
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A  Complete Weather-Proof
ing Service for Your Home

INSULATION,
WEATHER STRIPPING 

AND CAULKING

Y ou  will go a long wny toward koeping fnir 
w ea ther in your homo (hiring tho ch illy  m onths 
nhpftd by acting now to stop unnecessary heat 
lo33ea. Our wenlhcr-proofing experts can insulate 
your hom e throughout— attic, wnlls and  even  tho 
roof. T h ey  can also wonlher-strip y o u r  d oors  and 
w indow s, and caulk all the other ou t  o f  th e  way 
crev ices  through which you m ay be lo.sing heat. 
A ny o r  nil o f  these services will pay f o r  them selves 
m any tim es over.

EiXperienced Workmen, 
Reasonable Prices

Our weather-proofing department if? ready at all 
tim es t o  give you just tho flcrvice you  want. I t  will 
help y o u  figure out all your weather-prooCing proh- 
leras, g iv e  you free estimates and quote you liberal 
temiB.

DETWEtLER'S
‘ 'E very th in g  to M ake Living M o r e  P lea san t’*

PITONE 609

TTIHIE: MAY FAS IRS F O P

OFFERS

Bwectest avakenlns for your beautiful 
dreamer, comt Ohrlstnm* mom —a glaoior- 
ous robe or pajwna from h»r T«ry own far- 
ortto ihop, tho Mayfair. Our holiday select
ions are ready now—more will arriro later— 
at&rrln; lovely at-home fashions for &n the 
flnt Udiee on your list. Come see them tn all 
their flory tr

Here Is the glnmor touch to 
Christmas momlns . . . fine 
tailored pajamna to wrap her 
up and keep her warm on the 
cold winter nlRhUi ahead. Tlio 
ffift thnt rcflccU your  
thoughtfulness.

Colorful

S C A R F S
The indiHpcnsiblc finale 
to h er  w in ter  wardrobe. 
For look s, f o r  warmth, 
fo r  individuality give 
her n g o o d  colorful 
scarf. T here is a thrill
ing g rou p  to  sekct from 
here now .

$1.98 $4.45

/ /  F a v o r i t e  /

( q J ^

^ 0 ^ R O B E S
Year after year, the favorite of all gifts . . .  
a luxurious robe. Select from warm cottons, 
cuddly chenilles, suedes or lovely quilted 
foshlona. There are colors and styles to suit 
e êry taste and budget.

$ 5 . 9 5 , 0  $ 2 9 . 7 5

FASCINATORS
C olorfu l, young, attrac
tive fascinators she'll 
love a n d  live in. Our hol
iday selections feature 
her ow n  fir s t  choice in 
colors, all wonderfully 
becom ing. They make 
an idea l g ift .

$1.98

NEW DICKIES
Now dickic.i in fussy and 
plain tailored Htylea to  dress 
up or dow n her winter suits. 
They’re really am oothies and 
super w ith  all h er  accessories.

Pretty Gift

HANKIES
A wonderful coUecUon now In- 
eluding hand embroidered han
kies woven In Bwltterland and 
blocked In Maderla. Also (ccnulne 
linen, French lace with hand roll
ed hems.

ALL WOOL
SU ITS.............
SEPARATE 
SLACKS ........

......... $24’75 to $39-75

...................„p,ro. $5-95
SLACK
SUITS

SWEATERS ...........................

$9-95 to $10-95 

........$2-98

Clnssic.s c om e  f ir s t  and casually 
speaking our clas.sics are top.s. Ver
satile and you n g  fo r  your desk-to- 
dating life. New» 1946 details, bril
liant colors.

$7.95,0 $9.95
Others $12.95 and up

or p ick  a versatile

J U M P E R
Your 'r o m id - th e -  
clock w in n er ! V ivid 
V-Jumpcr —  versa
tile w ardrobe stand
by to team  with all 
your b louses and 
sweaters.

Priced at

$5.95

rlE BOX SHE’LL OPEN FIRST


